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. . When I left the voting poil
Tuetday morning Ihad o feel-
tog of satisfaction and pride
and relief. I had done my daly.

I voted slowly and deliber-
aiciy....porticalorly io chaos-
ingjadgea. i follow ihn carom-
meodations of the bar
ossocialiannwhich were pab-
lished in Mondays newspa-
pers. Ive often been fnisirated
in yost years schon I voted
blindly for ihcjndgos, voting
along Party linen. Following
the recommendations of the
mast independent bar associa-
lion - i felt mach better aboat

-. my votes this year than in post
years.

There were several newly-
minted Americans who were
standing in line with me. Scv-

Conlimied on Page 38

District 64 asks
for 7.5 percent

.

additional tax
District 64 waiits 7.5 peccant

more in revenan from peoprety
taxes boo it reqaested io 1999,
it svas disclosed recently.

The board that serven Park
Ridgr-Niics District 64 ap-
proved s tentative levy of $33.9

. million for 2000, to melado this
incrense. Since the Cook

.

Coaety Csllector adjasts most
school district properties dason-

. word before disbnrsing fands,
the district only eopccts to real-
icc an additional foar percent
fram this increase, or a total of
abont $33.6 million.

The levy is determined by the
1999 assessed valar of all prop-
crty in the district, pins the dis-

Conlbraed on Prige 36
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Nilespolice
consider in-car
video system

The Nues Police Pablic lofor-
motion Officer has confirmrd
the department is shopping far
so In-car video system far its
fleet.

Sgi. Jamen A. Zimmenoan
said " .me are looking al par-
chaning a system for nor cars;
etdeo cameros with microphones
that cao betnrned on and off by
the officer."

Sack o system would be espn
emIly aseful in making DUr.
(driving under the influence) w-
costs, since both the anspects

- Coi,tiuued no Page 38

Water system's
load ability
questioned

An anincsrporatod section of
MainoTowoship in the conter of
a qaandey over the ability of its
61-year old water system to en-
pond service.

The aren boanded by Golf,
Greenwand, Western nod Emer-
son is a potential development
site for a atripmall. A dnvnlap
ce has contacted 14 area resi-
dents hopiñg they will sell so
that s mall can be built alnag
the soath side of GaIf Road.

Additionally, senoral other
Continued un Page 36

Employee
charged with
dumping
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Nicor's testing of Nitra homes
ta Jost aboat fïnished. Oat nf
2,735 homos, 2,722 have bren in-
spccted. Seven tested pouline for
mcrcaey cOntamtnntion, four
hava been cleaned and the ro-
mainder aro tu the process of he-
ing decontaminated.

The Bagle spoke with two
Nibs residenta wha shared their
very different eoprriences and
subsequent attitadrn about Nicar.

"lt's been a nightmare," said
Bob Itabband, who contacted os
after oar October article on Ni-
cor. tie and his milo were oeaca-
atrd and their dog keanclod after
their home an the 8600 btock nf
Octale tested positive for merco-
ry.

. A
I

by Lisa Anhkennz Crotte
In lato Soptember, Hubbard

cantacted Nicor to test his hamo,
which had saffercd from repeated
gas teaks. Inspectors foand high

A Maine East physical cdaca-
tian instructor has been charged
with testai misconduct inward a
17-year-aId female stadont. The
acident allegedly took place

Oct. 24 mhilenchonl was in ses-
sian. The charge claims he
forced the girl's hand against his

<:° A. Qaarinn, 36, of

150 Years of Township
Government celebration
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"Nicor'S attitude runs hot and cold" said angry resident;
considering filing lawsuit

Nues residents return after
Nicor mercury clean up

cools ofinctcary in his basemont
but had ta delay closing the haase
for clean ap until tack-painting
- Cnoti000dnopage38

Maine East teacher
charged with sex abuse

Brookfïcld was charged with ng-
gravated criminal sesaal abuso
and is being held an $250,000
bard.

Qaartna has benn employed at
Matno Township High School
Osntrtct 207 since 1996 where he
tanght physical odacation and
coached sophomore boys basket-

Coolioned eu Page 38

An empaloyce of Fleck Land-
5Citing of Nifes allegedly
damped 50 gatlnns of herbicide
dosva a Bum Ridgo stano drain
instead nf spraying il onto a
lama.

Coals County state's attorney's
office Sled criminal charges
against Paul Plock, an omplayre ReprnneatOtg Matee Township at the Townahip Officials a! Cook Cnunt Sesquicentennial Dinner
at thc finn award by his brother, are (Ieftla right) Robert Provenzano, HighwayCommissjoner KikiBoakan, Assessor'sQjfice andMar-
Dean Fleck. The charge against sha Wamick, DtrectarnigenerafAsaislance Afl Thirty Townships in Conk Coantyatlendadthe festive
Paul Fleck is characterized as event, which Inc/Seda flag presentation ceremony from each township. The celebratinn was hatd on"indtvidaal, thai the evidence sa October 4 at Trackside Restaarant ofArlington Heights to celebrate i5O Yearn of Township Govern--Cooliuned en Page 38 ment t850.9000,
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. Wè're Lookingfor Qualified Hornesfor Our "Cainby" Bear!

ym.TonIBrensc0m
E-Hall I ©Tonitreno.00rt

RFiM(
Villager

Toni Brens
Broker

Certitiod Rosidontia! Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

20 years experience

Nues Resident

CaH for a free market evaluation
direct: (847) 965-4286

mV/pager:(847)817-4265 of/ice: (847)657-9100 ext. 47
each office ndepondently owned end operated

State Farm Life Insurance
A wonderful gift to help secure
your child's financial future.

Ask me 1,0w ¡0 wrap-tIp this
great package

Bill Schmidt, LUTCF
Oak Mill Mall Seile 231B
Nile, IL
547.967-5545

Stare Farm is r!tere./or life 00
Stete Ferm Life I trcrence Ccrnpeny t-terne Otilen: Ileenengten. Illineir

staleform.cOmr

L
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Americai Legion continués
serving community

The Americen Lcgioe Memo.
riot in Morton Grove will again
be 16e dep-aif pomI for a parade
honoring Valetant Doy PocO

134 Lngi0000ires and Auxiliary
members will lead Girl Scoatu,
Boy Sceuls, and eoynrte else
wading le joie in this celebra-
doe of a Nat/end holiday.

Seodoy. November t2th, aI 1
p.m. is the sturI time fer the
walk lo the Libraey oc Ltoeolo
Avenue where three will be a
eeeemory of remembrance.
Upon retoming to the Ameeican
Legion Memorial there wrIl be a
solete to our fallen comrades.

This traditional evenl 5 parI
of the year-round peogeam peo.
vided by MorIon Grove Post 134
nf the American Legion.

Foe over Sfly years Ike Amer-
icon Legioo Memarial has been
Ihr source and sile of benefits
foc Menos Grove.

St is dedicated ta the mnmoriel
of Mefloo Grove men who mode
the sepreme sacrifice whole in
the wartime mititary of ear Na-
lion.

A record of sevice Io Iba corn-
rnoeity. youth. and veterars has
verified ils status as e meanIng-

Awerk that enpinee, hew-
ever humbly, te the can-
difine efrn'tnherrld nervy
ita juntifinetion in every

. Ihre.
,Jeneph Cemmd

faI memory le the military ser-
vice of all Vrterees cod a riglsl
uf preservutioe.

The Iransfer of oweership to
Ihr Village with as uccepteoce
and identification au The Amen-
can Legion Memorial asseres
tha(status will eedore.

American Lngiae Pool 134
wilt centinee Io impreve en its
success es a service organizaliun
able fer so many years to give
help to comrades und ether with
needs, and to previde the many
activities which so maey cru-
zens are accustomed to esprct-
ing us poet of living in nor corn-
rnunity.

Nues Family Service
presents A Grief &
Loss Group

A sic group fer adults who
huye experienced the less of u
spOUsc through deelh. The graup
wilt meer every other week en
Wednesdays from l-2p.rn., atibe
Niles Hernao Service building,
999 Civic Center Drive. The
dates arc: November 29; Dacam-
berl3,27;Jaoeaty IO, 24; Pebre-
cry 07.

Fer farlher infonnalino ce to
register call Janis Battle MOW.,
L.S,W. at 585-5467 er Onus
Sknlutad M,S.W. intern al 588-
5474.

What in the World is Cambridge Bank Doing Now?

"Camby" is the first edition of our Cambridge Bank teddy bears. A velvety

collector-quality bear, he can be yours just by opening a Cambridge Bank

Preferred Checking Account With a minimum deposit of $5OO.00.

You'll love the invaluable extras thst come with our
Preferred Checking Account including:

- Free Personalized checksall Ihr lime Monthly InICIeSI

A $15 Diocoum on ;s Safe Deposil Box A Saver's Coupon Book

Free Traveler's Checks Free Coffee B Ooeuls Every Saturday

Stop by and open your account today. Our personal bankers will help you
change all of your direct deposits quickly and easily.

CAMIBRIIIDGE BA\ I
A Traditional Bank ros Coemtroitsol' Tillo"

M5W ready for
decorating

Public Services Director Jun
Noriega cxpccls bis troops to be
out there soon, stringing those
tights, huoging those garlands
sud snowflakes.

Whilc the preparation and
move lela the raw keudqaorlees
delayed this sousonul activily by
Iwu weeks ce so, pneparalions
have bagun, said Noriega.

At the Milwaukee-Taohy area
the memorial focolaio will be
bathed by eed und geecn spot-
lights, end icicle lights will hang
fer a froaon waterfall effecl, said
Tom Glehsy, Peblic Services Fa-
cilities Manager.

Four workers ere assigned to
Xmas detail, but it can happen
litaI s few uro culled away to
more urgent duties. This year's
trimming should be finished
about November 15, by which
lime the crew will buse hung
shoal 75,000 lights onto Irres.
sheabs end lampposts around Ihn
village.

Another high profile arca is
Iho landmark Leaning Towar,
whnrc the usual red and germ
tints wilt play on the tower's ser-

Aod another is the arcs
around Mayor Blase Plaza
where trees are dccoeatcd and
the Meserah and figuras of Ihm
TIoneo Kings are displayed.

Hc,a we gol

K
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United Way
Campaign Week -

L
5

Pace, Ihn saburbun Irunsil ser-
vice, made service improve-
ntenls to Roule 4 I I Niles Local
Service and 413 Niles South
End Special on Senday, Octobar
29, 10 better serve Nilms passen-
gers.

The Iwo mutes eperale daily
hclween sevcrul destinations
within Ihn sillage, und Ihn ser-
vices arc proxided to passengers
for free dam to a subsidy fram
lila Village of Niles. Weekday
scrsice os each roule rets from
curly morning to Ihe curly ese-
sIno, while weekend service ap-
erales from Ihm late manning In
the early evening. Sersice Ire-
quency is grncrully every half
hour every day.

Route 413 will bm improved
to sarvc Pointe Plaza at Tuahy
tod Centrul avenues. The bes
will make cooxenirnl stops Iherm
51 Wal-MarI und Cab Fends. Mi-
nor schedule udjastmmnts aloe
orn planned tu accammedale the
seevice eolcesion. Other dmstiee-
tinos alccg Route 413 include
Aldi Foods, Leanieg Tcwmr
YMCA, Coslco, Target and Ihm
Village Square Shopping Cen-

Route 41 I wilt mnpenimncm a
small resting change fer trips
operaticg maslbaand on Demp-
51er SIred between Gzanam and
Ozark avenues. To axeid Ihm left
turn On In Dmmpster, the bus will
head west on Dempslmr Io Mil-
macbee Accoues, and then take
masthoend Dempstmr to continue
ils regalar muting. The sume bes

That in what the title of
artist meaunt ene whe per.
ceives mere than his fet-
lows, and who recorda
mere than he lana aeen
Edward Gardan Craig

Shown (left lo righl) are SIeve Vicezeanc, Nilea Un/led Way
Chairmun; Meareem Murphy DiFrancenca, Execulive Direclorof
Ihn United Way of Shokie Valley; and Mayor Nicholaa B. Blaue.
Al the Gcluber Village Board Menling, Mayor Blaoe proclaimed
Ihe week of Gclobnr 30 Ihrough November 5, 2000, as United
Way Campaign Week. Fundo derived from this campaign are
distributed to local eec/al oen'ice ageecies and coed for namer-
cao heallh amdfamilyproblems. MayorBlane encouragedall ci li-
zens losupportthis worthwhile effort.

Pace improves Routes 411
and 413 in Nues

slops sxill corliouc Io be servad.
Oestinations ulnng the racle in-
cludr Golf Mill Shopping Cee-
or, Nnlre Dame High School,

Civic Plazu, Leaning Tower
YMCA and Tridenl Commenity
Center.

-Bulb rectes will begin and
end or the new Niles MamIe-
nance Center, 6859 Touhy,
sxhich is o fcw blocks from ihm
previous operating garage.

Fe, marc infnnoation on Pace
services, plcase cell Pace Cus-
tomer Relations al (847) 364-
FACE, or the RTA Travel Infer-
mutieo Center al 836-7000 from
any suburban arma cede. Puce's
'l'TV line fer hearing impaired
customers is (547) 364-5093.
Visit Pace online at
www.pecehus.com.

Joanne Ptak
of Nues

Jeanne Ptak, 77, af Niles,
passed away Menday, Novem-
ber 6 al Lutheran General Huspi-
tal, Park Ridge. She was bora
Muy 16, 1923. Belayed wife nf
the late Stasley Plak. Beloved
mother of Jadith (Grrg) Deray
and Joanne (Ed) Lemusky. Lov-
ing grandmother ofLueremo, Ed-
die Duray. Bcleved sister nf
Olonley (Barbara) Keza, Lillian
liescph) Merlino und Rase (Je-
seph) Rzepka. Visitatios will be
at Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
from 2 p.m. In 9 p.nr. Thursday,
Neveorber 9. Services wilt be
held Friday, Nasembor IO ut
Skuja Terrace Fanerai Heme be-
ginning al 9:15 am. tstermeot
will be in Meryhilt Cemetery,
Niles. Mrs. Plak was an active
member cf SL Jahn Brebeef.

TIte Village nf Nites kas just
comm-up with a brighter idea os
Ihey have found a way to shad
light on emergencies. The vil-
lage wilt he selling "Emergency
91 1 Beacon light bulbs to Ihm
public. The Emeegmacy 91 1 Bea-
con is a multipurpose light bulb
designed to aid is emergencies
by saving prccious neconds
when help is ,cmded, by guiding
responders ta year localion. lt
cus turs u lypicot porch lighl
into u flushing strebe se Ihat pu-

. lice nfñcc,s, arnbulancc drivent
und firefighters can find an ad-
dress morc quickly. It looks and
operules Ihm same as a 60 wail
huunclluld lighl bulb und is slot-

.mE BUGLE, THUR5DAY,,NOVEMISEI5 e, anti,,

'Emergency 911 Beacon' lights
ply placed in Ihn pórch lighl lïu-
lure. Wllcn an emergency arises
und nesidrels haue phoned fire
or police Io respond lu Iheir le-
calino, Ihey eue simply uclivate
the emergcncy beacan by tarn-
ing Iheir light switch un. off and
or ugain, which will cause Ihm
lighl bulb to act as u brighl flash-
ing beacon nntil it is lorned eff,
which uolomulicalty resets Ihn
device Io eperulc orce again us u
normal light bulb.

The "Emergency 91 I Beucon"
lightbalb in endersed by Ihn Na-
liunul Crime Prevanlion Associ-
Olio0 and beginning en Gclebcr
25th, 2000 emsidents wilt br able
le purvhune Ibis incrediblc de-

viuefrom le village for $5 mach,
u fraciion nf the suggesled
$19.95 relail essI. The Emargen.
cy 91 I Ecacon wit be available
for purchase al the fnllnwing
Village afNilms facilities,

Village Hutl/Administratinn
Butiding -- logo Civic Center
Drive; Riles Senier Ccnler --
999 Civic Centmr Drive; Nitrs
Policy Oeporlmcnt -- 7200 Mil-
waakze Averse; Niles Fire Dr-
punlmccl #2 -- 5360 Dmmpslcr
SIrcel; Nilcs Fire Department #3
-- 661 I Survis Avenue.

For any additional informa-
tino yea may contucl the Village
n/Rites at (047) 558-0000.

GETDEBTFREE FORTHE NEW
YEAR!

IIJ, WE D DEBTCm
VERYLIMITED TIME HOLIDAY

SPECIAL MUSTACT NO W
DISCOUNTED PRICING TO THE FIRST5O NEW CLIENTS!

WE WILL ELIMINATE YOUR DEBT &
SAVE YOUR CREDIT

100% GUARANTEED!

ARE YOUR BILLS TO HIGH - CREDIT NEEDS
FIXING?

HAVE YOU BEEN TURNED DOWN FOR A LOAN

IF SO..
WE WILL RAISE YOUR (FICO) SCORE

YESATISPOSSIBLE. NO MATTER WHAT y"

QUALIFY FOR THE HOME YOU WANT

Rapid Results - Professional --Always
Confidential

i-888-944-3311
CALL- NOW TO REGISTER!

NO CONSOLIDATION, NO BANKRUPTCY
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7742 N. OLEANDER
NILES - Brick Cpc Cod-

with 4 Bdroom, 1.5
Updated Bdhs, Side Driva

With 2.5 Car Garage,
1mpccbIy Maintained.

Huge Et-1n Kitchen, Cu1om
Cbn1s, Fînishcd Baemnt.
PARK RIDGE SCHOOLS.

$299,000.
Call POLLY F11P1

Crnrny 21 McMuIIcn
773-715-8800

Polona (Polly) Filpi
Lile5rne MoItI-MiIIior Dollar 00Ioparson

McMullen ReSI EtMo, Inc.
6400 N. Harlcm Avccc Chicago, IIlinoi 60631
Busmocc 17731631-8300
00gcr (773) 23-O009 Rccidcncc (847)292.0066
Celiclar (773)719.8806

. Feaftrin g The Finest In Old Worn Baking

. BhrihIgy, Welling B Custom Designed Cakes

. eBSity gregge . Pretzels . S Falots I Tuses

COUPON-
KING'S CROWN
(Pastry Dough Wrapped

Around Pound Cake)

5000FF

Heidi's
B A R Y

Do you 0ko tu help poupio7 1f
uo IRS han jouI 060 program to
matuh your ukillu WiIh Ihn coeds
of many Illinois residents.

The IRS is looking for both
volunteer individuals and organi-
rations to help propano lox returns
fera of charge ander the Velan-
teer Income Tab Assistance Pro-
grato (VITA) daring the200l fit-
ieg season. This welt-estabtished
program helps people who mo
nnahle Io prepare their awn sim-
pie tax retoces- nr cannot pay for
professional toe assistance. Naw
in its thiety-flrst year, oeaely
2,000 volaoteers helped almost

"Where Every Day is Special!"
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Hiles

8471967-9393 NEW HOUII: Ian. 6 g.m-I pu. Mon-COned
Iass.-FtI. 551 0.0.-5 Pitt. Sat. k au. -4 p.m.

r COUPON-
BUTIERCRUST

BREAD
SMALL 1 .35
LARGE 1 75

COUPON-
Eclairs

Buy 2
Get I FREE

Expiren 11/15/IO Einplrmn il/IO/IO Expiren llIt5I

r
WE SPECIALIZE IN CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

- 847-965-91.00

I

- IRS seeks volunteers to provide
- free tax assistance

71 .000 Illinois tanpayers al 420
locations theoaghoat the stato last
y

New volunteers aro trained by
- IRS lait specialisln. They should

- save sometime available in Sann-
00i 10 take a three to five day
training cooese en individual tax
laws.- Oeod eempolee skills - ace
helpful and orgonizations shaold
be willing to participate -in the
VITA e-file' (etectraeic filing)
program.

Doy. eveeing er weekend
classes Can be armnged. Aber
completing the class, volunteers

Not Wh0000!
Residents aroûnd Touhy and

Lehigh are nel happy abanl
litote high-pitched sounds they
begae hearing sometime in Sep-
tember.

Its described as on eerie.
lsigls-pitched whistlieg.' Neigh-
hoc Doug Vespernnae says.
Tise pilais and volume of the

soise change with the intensity
of tite wind. Vesperman, who
lives on Ilse 7100 bloch of Mo-
San Aveoae, hears Ihr sound at
least 10 10 2 times a week, he
said.

Residents wonder if the
straoge OOiSO comes from the
glass building under construe-
doe at Lehigh and Teahy.
They mechen the large glass

NILES TOBACCO -OUTLET

MALIBU

22 95
VICEROY
20.95
tv/sticker
+ TAX

.
MARLBORO

VIRGINIA SLIMS
PARLIMENT - -

31.10

Lôwest Prices Qn, Brand Name Cigarettós

'V
-, PYRAMID

21.07 -
-

TAX

MAVERICK

228
- +TAX

DORAL
GPC

22.95 -

. f TAX -

WINSTON,

CAMEL, SALEM31.1o..c
+ TAX

This- Weeks
-

,Spec,aI
B EN S O N O BEDO ES

-MERIT
- 30.84

- +TA

EWPOR
KOOL

27.19
+ TAX

-

EVE

- .27.25
+ TAX

7746 N. MILWAUKEE (AT RAYYAN PLAZA)

. 0.. . . g f

. g - I I [I C . I
l:,s - .- g . e- g g

me asked to spend at lome two
hours o week preparing eetnees
for a local sponsoring VITA er-
ganizalion. VITA volunteers of-
fer help alseheols. senior citizen
contres and other convenient
neighborhood locatians.

If yeod like lo he part of Ihr
VITA experience ar simply hava
questions about the prngram,
please call VITA coordinators
Beverly Lewis at (312) 566-
3334.-Valerie Hamb at(312) 566-
2612. or Sanyo Jacobs al (217)
527-6366.

but whaaat?
screen OS the possible source.
The building is the futuee heme
of Hula Branded SolaCees da-
signed by architect Holmul Jobo.
svltose Slata of Illinois bailding
also held anwaaled sorprises.

The Vespermans lice in Chi-
cago, 50 they may contact Alder-
mue Brian Delterly about the sit-
aatien.

Meaewhile Cisuck Ostmon,
Direclor ef the Niles Cede En-
fercemeet Department, is awoee
of the problem and bus already
bogus iovestiguting the cow-
ploiot. "Ooe of my inspectoet
son-of hoard it,' Ostmao said.

Rhoodo Merk, Vice President
of Extemol Affairs for the build-
er, CeoterPoint Desetopern. said
site is unuwoer of the problem.

Hoto spokesperson Stephoeie
Loesch said her firm has been
made aware of tite problem, bol
assigns Ihe problem to the build-
er and archilect.

Small fire at
John Crane
Packing Co.

A fire discovered in the John
Crane Packing Co., 6400 Oahtnn
in Morton Geove was contained
by Iteefighters svithie tomates of
their anvival.

The Morton Grove Fire De-
partment responded to a call re-
poetieg smoke io the 300,000
nqaare foot hailding al 8:26 am.
enOci. 24. According te a press
erleasc, Ihey arrived on thc scene
Iwo nninnles later and called for
hack up aid from NUes, Oleo-
view, North Maine, Skokio and
Pork Ridge depuelments when
flouses were discovered in a l0 s
2üfeul loft on lbs buildings EasI

An cslimoled $15,000 of dam-
age was caused by the flee, iohich
svas ander control by 8:45 am.,
though scorkers remained on the
sceoc Io coetain smoke damage
throaghool lite complco and
monitor the building for toda
gases. No saab emissions were
reported.

tavesligolors believe that the
ire sva.s caused when electeoni

equipment in lie storage arca
ovcrhcalcd.

The sunrise never finds s s

tvttere the sunset leflus. -

'F, s -

3 LDS.
OR

MORE

FRESH

CELERY
C

_v EACH

SNOWHITE (
MUSHROOMS

$99
LB.

LEAN

CUBE STEAK

LB.

ECKRICHçt\\tLITE
. .

HAM , LB

WISCONSIN
BRICK OR MUENSIER

CHEESE LB.

- FANCY LEAN CEHTER.CUT

PORK CHOPS

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

s 98
LB.

.

FRESH "
CRANBERRIES

q 99
o

STROH'S BEER
3OPK120Z.CANS

BUDWEISER
or MILLER
12.12 OZ,, BOTTLES

BUDWEISER
or MILLER
24-120Z.. CANS

ESH
EXPRESS

GARDEN
SALAD99C

I LB. BAG

$999

$729

92

w.n.aaaomosmsu..
SALEENDS WED., NOVEMBER 15

DELI S HDWIGHES

SHOITI.CUT MINI

CARROTS
99LB

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles vu SUB SANDWICHES
- (847) 9651315 . HOURS

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M. HAPPY &
Sunday 8:30 2:00 P.M. COLUMBUS PARTY TRAYS

US.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET ROAST

LARGE SIZE
WHITE

POTATOES

¿29

L$QUO1

GORDONS
VODKA
750ML

s 98
LB.

DUTCH FARMS CICCONESOURCREM PASA
99 79B.lo OZ. I

DEANSANTIOCH FARMS

CARLO ROSSI $ 99
WiNES
4 LITER

KETEL ONE $ i 99
VODKA . 1Ø
750 ML

TEE BUGLE,.TIIIJRODAYn NOVEMBER9, anon - PAGE 5

MILD
HOT

X-HOT

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$198
LEAN

SIRLOIN PAnI S
.929qJLB.

MINELLI

óHiÖIN ORANGEJUICE CHEESE
KIEV 99c4 PIZZA

-

s 12?. oz. 3H
FRITO LAY VITA EXTRA VIRGIN

CHIPS OLIVE OIL
99 $399

13.1/4 OZ. 33.8 OZ.

PAUL
MASSON
WINES
i LITER

i STI VAL
i_I MERLOTor
I PINOT GRIGIO

n2 750ML

s

s 499

I1COKE
PRODUCTS
12 PAK 12 OZ CANS

RED.OR.GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

APPLES59C
LB.

GR s- : ERY
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; Cub Scout Pack in danger of folding
without new Leadership

NeIon School Cub Scout Pack
45 which bus jut co1bratod its
41st your is stilt in dcsperate noed
of a now Cub Mostee in order-to
continue its program for the boys
- dfNilos andMnetonGrovo accu.

Without skis position being
fitted our pack cannot coutiuuo.
Traditinoatly thr roto trou boon
fihird by a father nf a younger
Cub Scout just entering Scouts
and woutd stay no as their sos
prugrrsscs tboougls the ranks but
it cnutd br filled by a Mom atsa.
Atthoah any adult ut least 21

yours of age could nino take on
this teadrrsbip rulo. -

Bring a Cub Muster is not as
hard us it muy seem. Training and
support from uar Bluckhawk Dis-
rejet staff is there to help you
along with our dedicuted Don
Leaders. All you need is to cam-
mit u little cime to help oar bays
stay in u pragram mhieh teins ta
toads good values and hove fun
utangthennay. -

Let us not forgot our very soc-
crssfot community service pro-
ject this past your which helped

PACE AUCTIONS . -

Antiques & Collectibles Auction
Sunday, November 12

794 Lee St. (Mannheim Rd.), Des Plaines, IL
Viewing: 9:00A.M. Auction: 11:00A.M.

Selling the ceutents nf a Chicago area antique imparting stare and others. Begtuntng ut i 1:00 am. wtth

a cohechan of aver 200 Hemmel figurines and cullrctnr plates. Auction includes: Large 2 dour burled
wand buakcase; Arts & Crafts oak bedroom set with hand hammered capper und stained glass;
Wardrobes itt many styles; Vanities with mirrors; Barrel tall tap desk; Ptne apothecary cabinet; Beak

cuses; Oak sidebaard; Servers with calemos; Beveled glass mirrors; Victorian parlar set; Oak dressera
with mirrors; Kitchen sets; Sets efchairs; Carved nak hall stand; Hanging fletares; Overmantle; Clecks;
Hund painted dishes; Art Nounean lamps and figures; BIne Ridge dishes; Statued glass lamps; Ftguetnrs;

Parses; Jewelry plus lots 0f giftware and decantar items.
Teems nf sale: Cash, check (with Equifax check guarantee), Vina & MC.

10% bayer premium.

(847) 296-0773
Lic. u4tn10285

Huge selection of quality motorcycle
fashion garment and accessories

Leather Sheen
8037 N, Milwaukee, Nues IL 60714

.

Tel: 847-967-8617
Mon - Sat: 10 am to 6 pm

Sun: 12 pm to 6 pm

raise funds for the Nues police
dug Noah ta gol a bullet proof
vest. It would be sud tu think this
was Pack45u grand finale.

Ifyau arcinterested call me ut
708-819-5195 or n-mutt at aw-
iocfu@qwontintentet.net. A flout

. deeisiou to shut down the pack
und disband ils churter must be
determined by the end nf Novem-
bee ifua use cames furward.

Jolts Owiecki,
Retired Cub MastrrafPack45. -

lu

Motorcycle Jaókets
Chaps
Vests

Saddle Bag
Tool Bags-

Seeing Double!----:-

. Cocol emlNulanebattwojuniorvampires hauntedthe Maine
Township Drop-in Center during ita Halloween Party laut week.
Also on hand to enjoy the festivities were ghnaLo, skeletons,
ebano with gas masks, pirates, fairy princesses, and more.
Nearly 100 children from the Township enjoyeda Trick nr Treat
evening with games, prizeu, great food, anda few "frights" cour-
teuynfsome clevercoslumes.

Memorial Mass announced
On Wedoosday, Nan. 15,

Narth Americas Martyrs Coco-
cil, Knigists of Columbus will
hnst u Spccial Memorial Mass for
the deceased members nf the
cnancil and tho council auxiliary,
at7 p.m. muss at St. Jehn Beehnuf
Charch, 8307 N, Hartem Ayo.,
Hilos. Everyone is invited to at-
tend this vary special evest tu
bnnur deceased members uf nur
fumity.

Dou't forgrt to juin Chairmas
Irr Btuszynshi for she annual
'Turkey Night', immediately fol-
lowing the - memorial mass,

. Women! Meni Kids

. 314 Length Coats

. Short Jackets

. Pants
- Shirts
. Long Coats -

. Blazers

Wednesday, Nan. IS, in Plana-
gen Halt (8 p.m.). Irr prumines tu
provide a massive amaunt uf
prices along with the traditiunat
turkey give-away. Jein us for the
fun, the atmasphere and the great
company.

The '2001' Entertainment
Banks aro hero. This great deal is
still nnly $25, with Northwest,
West and Snuth cditious avuita-
bio. Other areas nf the couutey
also available. Delivery mithin
the area available by catting Ken
Lee at (847) 967-6234.

Factory Otitlet .
Wholesale Warehouse - ,

- Gloves
. Wallets
. Hats
. Caps

Bring this flyer with you for your
- 10% OFF!'

Fashioñ Show Extravaganza to benefit
5t. Jude Children's Research Hospital

If you hure children, know
children, nr over were a child,
hep nuppuet the miracle uf life at
the sisth annual Touching Liras
Arousal the World... because nf
you - - -Dream A Little Dream
fashiun show supporting SI.
Jude Children's Research Hospi-
tal. The event is spunsaeed by
Shaker Advrelising Agency, and
official sponsors are The Baby's
Raum, Rezka Entreprises and

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

.

Wed., Oct. 18, 2000
TEAM W L
#ÓC.M.S. - 28 14
#5Classieflnwt 27 15
#3OldKeut 23 19
#tSkajaTeerucn 19 23
#2Candletightiwlr 16 26
#4ThamasDrazdz,DDS 13 29

HIGH SERIES

MiltioKralt 486

Skokie Valley
Women's Club
to meet

The Skokie Valley Business &
Profnssinaal Women's Club wilt
meet on Monday November20 at
Don's Fishmarket in the Howard
Johnson Hotel, 9333 ShoNe
Blvd., ShoNe.

Networking and uncial hour
begins ut 5:30 p.m. and dinner is
served prnmptty at 6:30 p.m. The
dinnrr fm is $20 formembers und
guests. Please call Dr. Ynmimma
Lipschultz at (847) 677-9110 by
esos Friday, Navombor ti for
reservutiuns.

The program for the meeting
will be Joanne Beck, Entrepren-
ear nf Ihr Emerald Dolphin. Her
topicwitl be "Help in Party Plan-

¿fil working mamen. regard-
tess uf where they live or work
arc invited to alteed this meeting
und loam more about BPW, the
ottienI and largest graup in the
world dedicated to the concerns
ofworking wnmen.

The word cackles to the
phrase warst? the caeCIese
one'a heag, come from the
Lato pisano COchaOcO'TII
meanleg ventrIcles of the
heart

Sara Len Corporation.
Os Sunday, November 12th,

6011+ guests wilt join tugetbre ut
the Wrstis O'Hare Hotel ta view
coetemparary fashions by Crea-
live Impact Group, furs by Yort
Furriers, asti jewelry by Razny
Jewelers. Raffle viewing begins
at t I am., follawed by the
luncheon, fashions asti special
surprises including an appear-
unce by Ihn Red Rese Chitdres't

Susie's Full Service Salon
Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
9tto,l8amn S Ctsildr,ntlaieeue

Facials by Akila
Deanna

Full Body
Waxing
Facials
Manicure
Pedicure
Highlighting
Perms AMIa fllatrix

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OcCAsIONs
9229 Waukegau Rd. Morgan Grove, IL

Hears: Man-Fri 9-7; Sut. 9-6; Clused Sneday 847) 663-0123

Choir.
The premier research and

treatment center fee children
with catastrophic diseuses, St.
Jude Children's Research Haspi-
tal, located in Memphis, Tennes-
seo, has treated thausands al
childron from across the U.S.
and 43 foreign nations. St.
Jude's, which is non-sectariar
and tenaIs children without re.
gurd to ruco, religion er abitity
to pay, is dedicated to fulfilling
the dream of its fnuedrr, Dunn
Thomas, that su child should die
is the dawn of life.

Tickets are $50 each, and ta.
bIes of ten are available. Tht
Wende O'Hare Hatol is lucatec
at 6100 N. River Read in Ruse-
mont. Call the Midwest Region-
al SI. Judo Office for tickets
312-786-0460.

Susie

$500 »sij All
Chemical Services
tnntndes Highliglstiag'

Perms ' Cntnr
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The misent thinglu do with u fusIlo ta eoearn'oge him
to hire a hail und discourse tu his felluw citiaena.
Nothing chillo n0000nue like exposure to the alen

President Woodu'nw Wiluon

BEAUTY
BODY
BRAINS.
..get the first two
at the Midwest's
fIrst combination
beauty
salon/health club.

You supply
the third...

t L t s o TIlI115' I O W Oi'1'f"I't'0 tTS'

. FREEEiÌ'imòtes.! :.
Get to the front of the line

with our Extra Privilege Agreement ..

'Phone 847647-9.61 2 for:4etàiIs
25I0T is letp I

-

"$250FF.,
-thopurcitaseof niyprlIalx?mffler.4

tEATINa h AIR cOHOniONINt
puaNt t47-647-t012: -

:-. -
$-5.0FF:.

I .theparthtseott I
I .pace'urAlrCèàaar 1

:- =---
i -HEATING & AlIt CONIITIONING -

I
I PHONt U7$47,00l2 'i

....

Sia i-.---. --- mouths

ptshas./ltstullatloa ei casst Complote Fiasse & Waler Hotter

'
Leisten Fume'ae I The tat lopmtto.

=i1;r LENNOX :
tEATINO & Alt COHOITIONING HEATING c Ato COt4DITI5NIHt
PIlONI 847.847.tBlZ I PHONE t47-147-9512
,S.e.theoa,opnmeuatøoWwan msae«p.eumtnuùue$

CELEBRATING
30 YEARS

lt

:

m jji , /,,, /
ltEL 3(1111 111(811

. . . s I I I'
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HIGH GAMES
Mary Wasitowski 192
Millie Reell 178
Kay Pecaran 170
Camille Berg 150



, m a- !%I = ,

Wed., Oct. 11, 2000
TEAMSTANIJINGS W L

#1 1-MineIli 32 10
#7-CaIIèro+Ctinà 29 13
#22Pcnny 27 15
#14Colonial#1 26 16
#16-Dr.BelIo 25 17
#5-REMAX 24 18
#6-CoIonil#2 24 18
#21-FDRPosI 24 18

(GEEoIa
HaIrART

Services Full Service Salon
Wedding Special

Make Up
Perm

Highlights
Coating

Skin Care
Color

For Inquiry & Appointment Open
Mon-Sat.

847-583-1 004 9:00 a.m.-8:OO p.m.
N. Milwaukee Ano.. Nues, IL 60714 Sun.Cltsed

Make Up Hpir
Artist Designer

FREE MAKEUP MAKEOVER
Every Tues. 9-i i g.m.

-THE EIJGLE,THgJRSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, zelO

Civic CenterSr Men
Nues Brunswick Bowl

, LLhIIIIhIuI'
k SENIOR CITIZENS !
' Shampoo P

.

& Set . . . . $2.50 & Up, Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up P
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

' nr. MeeVclipperStylirg $3.00 I tip
. MerS Reg. Hair Styflr Inno I Up 4

INHOME5!' F-lAIR TOGETHER P
CARE $16.00 & UP

L FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

L 539e N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4
CHICAGO. IL.

(773) 631.0574
-

t
ICA

STUDIO
& DAY SPA

The worth of a urato, io
the loegems, io the worth
of the todividoelo corn-
pecios it.

Johas StemS Mill

FlAIR E SKIN CARE SALON

The latest
hair cutting

Coloring Pernaing

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave., Highlighting,
Nues, IL 60648 European Facialn,

(RAYYANPLAZA) Minifacelift
We also seit american & Waxing Electrolysis

european cosmeticsr Manicure & Pedicure*-
S0THYS
REP EC HAG E,

MA
iSETOLAOL

VAVOOM

(847965.8383

Heurw Tues-Bd. 9 AM. Eu B F.M.
Sur. 9 AM. te 4 I'M..

CLOSED SUN. & MON.

st. John Brebeuf Craft Fair

On Sunday, November 12, Si. John BrebeutCathnlic Women's Club wilihostits 31st annual Holiday
Craft Fair. lt will be held from O am. until 3 p.m. in the 5)5 gym and parish hall, 8301 North Harlem,
Nues. SL John Orebeuffaeilities are nowhandieap-accessible.

The Holiday Craft Fair will feature a wide variety ofseasonalandyear-ruund handmade items creaI-
edbyindividualcrafters. Thebake table wilihaveavailable a templingselectisn ofcekes, cookies, jams
andjellies. New thisyear willbe a Cake Walk. Shoppers can relax andenjsya snack orlunch. Special
raffles willbeheldthroughoutthe day. Thereisa SOøedultadmission.

t Nues School
. . ofCosmetology

Specials For Everyone
i 5% Discount

On All Sêiwices & Products
During November and December 2000

For more information call Mr. Phil
(847) 965-8061

8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Orno 25 Yece of S..uko To Stirn osi de .o..00.dtoe

iVd 426
8526-P Goff Road, Nues

(847) 581-0088
Experience European Pampering!

EUROPEAN FACIALS

Pedicure nv/Foot Jacuzzi

flit ARTIFICIAL NAILS
lì

Acrylic, Fiber Glass or Gel

10% OFALL SERVICES

MAMCURES. PEDICURES Opselflapi8hek

8.lTlaThruFd

8-I Sal

I° First Time Cll,ts ooly .1

HI

if
s,

Review childbirth
class to expectant
parents

Few eeperieoces io life corn-
pore te having a sew baby io the
family. Understassdiog what le
espeet during pregsaoey sed Ose
changes sIsal fallaw can make the
nsperieoce mere rewfertable fer
the entire family.

On Wednesday, Nay. 29, a Re-
view Childbirth class will be held
at Haly Family Medical Cooler,
loo Nerds River Road io Des
Plaines. This ene-9y2regrum is
a refresher cesse as breathiog
end relasatiee tecisoiques, basic
baby care, preparatioss fer child-
birth, and pest-partam udjost-
most. ThepreEraw will be held io
the OB Ceoference Room al the
Medical Ceoser tram 7 1o9 pio.

Far more ioferrnation er In reg-
ister fer this program, please call
Holy Family's MEDC000ec-
lioosM al (847) 297-1800, cxl.
lItO. There is a 520 fOe for this
caarseand classsizeis timiled.

A slngto-broasted, velan
collared topcoat la called a
chesterfield, aftertho fourth
Earl 0f ChesterfIeld.

Photo montage presented
to Historical Society

NuES HISTORICAL

_0cIE1Y . MUSEUM

0010 N. MILWAUKEE

Members oflhe fermer Woman's Club ofNies (1954 10 1997)
presenta phels msntage efthe club's members. lnvolvedin vari-
oes acIviles, to the NIes Historical Society for permanent dis-

.
play in the Sociely's building at 8970 N. Milwaukee Avenue in

Hiles. The Woman's Club, along with otherNiles groups, found-
ed the Hiles Historical & Fine Arts Societ,, which is now simply
known as the Niles HistoricalSociety. Shown ¡lo rwilh the photo

.
montage are Maryann Valenta. Sszanne Millerand Elaine Hei-
flee, aiofthe formerWoman's Club of Hiles.

What you need to know about
life insurance before you marry
MOlinos of Arnericeos will

talco the plaoge cod get married
this year. Becuose brides and
granan are bony fineliziog the
deinE thaI need to he sorted our
hefere their special day - from
cheosiog areceptiao sue mad flor-
isI 10 shoppiog for the perfect
wcddiog dress and sending ioni-
lutioss - many will fergel te pIso
for their fioaocial future logethrr
as amarnird ceople.

Marriage will impact a
couple's life io many ways, pur-
ticalarly wlseo it comes lo floanc-
es and assurance prnteclioO. Il is
udvisubte le speod seme lime re-
evulouliog life iosoraoce oeeds
and financial goals before saying
"Ido"

The earlier s cttople kegios ta
cemmaoicale about their lioso-
cisl objeclives, the mere likely
they'll be able le eslablish a salid
foondaliro for the faLsee. Life io-
soraoce '0 roe aspect of a linao-
Cisl plan that should oat be over-
looked. Ifyos thiok life iosoraoce
is just for "old people," lOok
agab.

While m,'sreiege fosters a sew
spirilaal noies, il DIscs cecaLes a
new financial aoitsn that oflro is-
clades cotehined debt from SIC-
dear leans sod credit cutis. Por-
chasiag a life iosaraoce policy lo
cover seme of this debt ohooldbe
considered early oo because gee-
emily the yoxoger yea ace, the
lawerthepremium mill be.

Two of the basic types of life
moarassce une whole life and lernt
life, Whole life is permanent io-
suranee - il's year fer as long as
you conlioae Io pay the premi-
ums. The premioms axe fined and

the iosorercaneelcuncel the poli-
CF. Once the bog term, the policy
builds"cashvalue" thetcasbeac-
eessed lo help meet eses finan-
dal needs. Term issarmice pro-
vides inexpresivo coverage over
a predetermioed period of time -
five years, 10 years, etc. lt is pare
protection and dans oat bold
cash value. Bithertype, or a ceso-
binulios afthe two, may be Sails-
hie dependiog os one's oreals,
goals and alliludes.

Wheo planniog the weddissg of
year dreams, remember te shop
creeed for the righl iosaraoce
agent lo help yea make imporlant
decisioos aboot parehasiag the
opprapriale life iosorassce policy
foryooraeeds. You can startyonr
search with New York Life at
www.newyorklife.com lo lied an
agent io yoor lomo.

NIU graduates
Northern ltlioois Uoiversily

awarded 2,395 degrees ut ils May
13 commeecemeot ceremonies,
including 1,797 oodeegraduate
degrees ciel 598 advanced de-
grecs.

Information released by NiDs
Office of RegisIcaliOO and
Records and by the Graduale
School shows adsliliooal NID
graduates IO the arig'osat list io-
elude area graduales: Roben R.
Sebossacher, Gleeview; Karen J.
ChrisUan, Northbrook; and
Cbrislopber M. Brooch, Park
Ridge.

Loaghler is a great tonaquilicer
with oo sido effecls.

The Crut paIent awarded In
the North American colooies
was awarded In 1641 by
Massachuoelts for a method
of extruding salt,

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

Wed., Oct. 25, 2000 . Carel Oetrioger
TEAM W L Pam Keooy

JaoRspol
Kay Presraro
GrrsisSchslsa

HIGH GAMES

#5ClasoieBowl 34 IS
#3OldKext 30 19
#6C.M.S. 28 21
#4ThemasDrordz,DDS 20 29
#lSkajaTerrarr 19 30
#2CandlolighlJwlr 1h 33

HIGHSERIES

499
489
487
404
482

191

l88
t 78
172
172

PRO D U C E
WÇ1RID

We Make Party Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheese
Now Taking Orders For pROD' 'CE Now Taking Orders For

Fresh I-to-Ku Turkey! Fresh Ho-Ka Turkey!

SWEET AND JUICY

TANGERINESIn $1
I J FOR U

FRESH

RED PEPPERS
O._F J LB.

FIORIDA

PINK GRAPEFRUITot
_J J LB.

FRESH
CALIFORNIA ROMAINE

;;1cì, uJ EACH

FUYU

PERSIMMONS
¿L $100
T FOR I

MEAT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

STRIP STEAK
$i199-r LB.

GRADE "A" FRESH

SADDLE LEGS49içt
LB.

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
Hobo $169
MILD) I LB

DELICATESSEN DAIRY

ST. DANIEL

s 293 LB.

MUENSIER

CHEESE

SWIFT

SALAMI

1f.

MULLER'
2% MIL

GROCERIES

GALLIENO
PANETTONE

2
(000G)

PER BAG

BUTCHER BOY
CORN

e99
i GAL, CONL)

ELIKI
EIÇWAVIRGIN

da%flfl4, Lj:JJ
3 LITER

G EROLSTEI N ER

TER
$ 49

PER CASE (iL)

880.0 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

.,;4, r' ICOeNER OF WAUKECAN b DEMPITOol ' ' P

uv (847)581-1029 *.'tc5*iy* Hours: Mon..Fri 8-9, Sat. 8-Bi Sun, B-7
SALE DATES GOOD 11/9/00 TO 11/15/00

. A

Millin EmIl
Jas Reprl
Gerlir Sohalle
Pam Krssy
Carel OrlrivgerMillie Kroll 5X4

24 tI
23 19
23 19
22 20
22 20
22 20
19 23
II 24
17 25
17 25
14 28
13 29.
lt 31

lo 32

594
591

575
573

- 567
556
553
551

#19-BreakErs
#3-Cuedleliglst
#I0-Heasmuster
#8 -Trum cur
#20-MCH
#13-S tete Farm
618-J .F.Burber
#1 -Skeju#1
#lS-Mulec
#12-Miners
#4-Nurtltshore
#2-Skuje#2
#17-Alliunre
#9-Monarch

Tom Fonios
Ftocvurd Rimm
Stuoley Bundur
Chuck Meas
Duve Handler
Dun Burtoicki
Ren Boffo
Morgan Lewis

HOT SHOTS
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GALA 2000 to fund Children's Services Poor shopping practices
¡ can lead to food poisoning

Plans for Swedish Covenant Hospital's Gala 2000, which is presented by WGN-TV Children's
Charities, a fund of the McCormick Tribune Foundation, were discussed at a recent meeting with
chairpersons andJack Rosenberg (center), WGN-TV sports and the Chicago Tribune. Here Mr. and
Mrs. (Marjorie) Donald Svoen (left) of Wheaton, honorary Gala chairmen, and Dr. and Mrs. (Ss-
zanne) James McCormick of Lincolnwood, chairmen, meet to review details for the major fun draiser
which takes place Nov. I t at the Chicago Hilton and Towers. Proceeds from the Gala will enhance
preventive and emergency children's services at Swedish Covenant Hospital For more information,
please contact the Swedish Covenant Development Omce, 773/878-8200, x5030.

Zsiiiiinons
Hoc ?S,Mss1 Eqi1,rnsft

Wheelchairs Home MeicaI Supplies

Hospital Beds Oxygen

Large t'n sugli ¿o servc...smatt enussh to edre

773-631-6316
6428 N. MiIstoukec Ctttss4o. II.. GOti3l

"Car Accödent Victims Seldom
Know Their Rights."

FREE Report Reveals Important information

.
That Every Accident Victim Shou'd Know.

Even fender benders con cause hidden injuries
that can develop into pain, headaches, even

Arthritis. What's worse, most people who have
been involved in an auto accident da not even

know that they've been hurt. Many doctors simply
give pair killers to hide passible hidden injuries. If

you have been involved in an auto accident, don't
settle until you receive your copyaf our Free

Report. Just call toll free i-800-556-9297
The call is free...so's the REPORT!

HAVE

HAPPY
FEET!

s 25 EXAJ1 .l%LLUS55.CO5S

HOIJSECALLS AVAIIABIE$3D

Mee Potienstsly Espires Il/tIRI

1)11. ROIIEIfl LF'IM

PODIATRIST
(773) 761.555! /547) 795.5650

tisi N. CALtFOttIIÁ o, 8965 COLF 5660

ChICAGO OILES

ltwostbe on yosrgrocery list,
bol that doesn't mens you cast
pick up a little salmonella the
nnxttimeyou go lo the stare.
-,, It's easy to get Ittmuful orgau-
toms its yute food wltile you're
sltoppittg," says Patricia K.
Welds, S footS safety expert at
Sosiberu Illinois University Car-
botttiale.

"For example, if you have
ready-ta-eat gsapes in a perforat-
ed, open bag ttextto aleaky pack-
age of uncooked meat or poultry
aad thejuices getoato dte grapes,
thett you sight trave contaminaR-
ed grapes."

Hoping to leactt folks safer
sttoppiug strategies, Welch and
some of her colleagues are wag-
isg a public informatiott cam-
paiga Stat inctades handouts with
sltopping and cold storage point-
ers And a 30-secaad TV spot peo-
duced by StUC sladents wltich
aired oto 205 lllittois stations ía
February and Maccit.

Tite medirt blitz is pact of a
taalti-yeae, $775,550 food safety
initiative headquartered at SIUC
rstd futtded by the Coancil oto
Food and Agricuitsee Research, s
slalesvide coalitiott of 200cc Statt
50 orgatrizatiotts spoasoring pro-
jedo abord al sttivirtg real-world
probletss. lot additiatt e educa-
lion sad nulreuctt aclisilies, the
safety ittitislive iocludes a Goody
ttfparlicularslrains of thud-borne
bacteria, dtcdcvelopmeatofsim-
plu, ittexpcttsive food-lesliog
trotts nod the creation tf training
materials designed loe food ser-
vice workers, hood sellers andito-
iliria food ltattdlers.

Coiìssmers bOraine to litt onore
savvy ttttt,nt food-horse illness
ievcral yeros agi), rifler readitig iii
Stck It055apapers nhs,ut tainted
fasl-ftoid burgers turd wore sick-
ertitig sud eveos killing those svIto
ale diem. Bulinost of the poblici-
ty alid die resutdsg educational
etui,rlx focused nu Ste kitciteti.

"People dottI think abituI wlial
they di, svith their grocery crans,"
Welchsays.

Tit looser die raids Ilias you'll

FAMILY DENTAL CARE
7215 W. Touhy Ave.
(Touhy & 1-larlem)

773-775-3431
ELISE M. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI D.D.S.

"Providing Care Freon InlanD
Te Seniors"

i HRST EXAM
I & CLEANING i

[:$45 i
Nesy Ñnta! PatieitIs

I :Enplr 12/i/05 i

cauthome"bngs" ut yonrpaperOr
plttslicbags, lite fiaid safety folks
otSIUC offer diese lips.

Cul "slandiog-aoosnd" lione
for InsIti ci,ld aotd holfoi,ds. Make
grocery shopping the last erernid
os your "ta-do" list. If you live
more than 30 minutes away from
the grocery store, briag u cooler
to transport refrigerated and fra-
zeto foods. Sal 0e refoigerate pro-
cooked items, such as brnasted
cltickeu, right afleryoa gel hume.

.Segregatemratpmodcls. Sup
them lass. Pat paollry packages
oa the bullons of yoor cart and
keep doom nod other raw meals
separate froto other items. Do not
handle fruits, vegetables, bakery
goods and adoor ready-to-eat
foods after handling meal pack-
ages.

Buy food ito good condilinn.
Inspect seams of canned foods.
Dents, bulges or cracks at the
se,-atts mean doe vocuam seal has
broken, allowing air and possibly
bacteria lo euler. Cold fonds
shootdfeel cold when you lauch
them, frozen foods should feel
rock solid. Read enpiration dales
on cans, bones mid meals; do noI
boy anylliittg you won't use be-
fore Sial dale.

.Daj,'t check nut at checkout
lime. Make sore thu clerks pack
fresh foods and meau separately.
(You can encense some control
Itereby theorderin which you pol
ynur items ou Ste coodnyor belt.I
To keep meatjuice leakage from
cotolcuninalittg oSier foods, ask
clerks lo put two bags ou your
meat.

Folks have igoorçd many of
these tips for years without seem-
ing tosufferaoy illeffects, WelcIt
concedes. Bat appearances cre
be deceiving.

"It's often difficult lo tell the
difference between food-borne
illttess and sninedoitog Ithe tIte
lin," Welch says.

Pertoaps thaI ittlemal distress
realty was due ta something you
ale.

"Welive in adifferentenvirou-
inctit how," Welch notes. "We're
getting fond producta from all
uver tIte world, mauy fruto places
Uttot dotti have tite saine fund
safely teqairemetits we di,. As
yonr risks go up, your nigitanre
sboolil go np, too. lt's better tobe
safe tltwo sitrry."

Some believe the cooking
term baste comes from the
Old French word banner
which means to moIsten.

You know it's Cnming. Suif-
fling, snoozing, stuffy heads.
First, ihn guy at the nest dusk --
or your schuol-ugo child -- starts
snuueisg. Theo you ooticc a
ankle in your throat, and soon
the whole family's. sick lt's nold
sud flu season, and there's nu-
where to hide.

Cold nr Fia?
Both Ihu common enld und

the lin (influeooa) are caused by
vinsses -- bot by different types
of viruses. Thu rhinoviros is the
most Common eusse of a cold,
while thu influenza virus causes
the Ils.

You cue ussully toll whether
yos tuve a cold oe the flu based
on your symptoms. -

. A fever is raie with n cold,
bui common with the flu.

. Headaches, muscle pales,
weaknesses, und faligue are rare
or mild with u cold, but teure
Common or nesere with the 15u.

-

Boil, the common csld and
the flu con lead tu complica-
lions, Tho oemmon cold ran
cause sinos congesdon and ear-
ocl,es. The Ils eau lead io tnnre
suvete problems, such us brun-
chins und pneumoeia.

A shot of prevenlion
Fortunately, you eon present

the Ile und jis complications by
getting- a yearly flu shot. These
shots aro 70-90 poosent effer-
tise. Flu shots are particularly
reeommmnnded for peopin over

Dental myths vs.
the actual facts

.
Myths are often easier to bu-

louve than the facts - especially
when lhey involve dentistry.
"There are many unsubstantiated
myths sutrounding dentistry and
eral henith care." says Dr. Atico
Beghostan, a general dentist who
proedees in Hites, IL. "By relying
on myih rather than en fact. po-
tiento are doing a gteut disservice
to theirosorall oral heslth."

In order to help patienon ru-
cuise the bent possible cure. the
Chicugn Dental Society has ides-
rifled sume of the must common
dental myihn.

Myth: Brushing hard is good
fer yno.

Fact: It isn't. Be gentle. Use a
soft bristled bmnh ned dent posh
loo hard. The ends uflhu beistles
do all the work; if they gel
crunched down flat, they don't
work as well.

Myth: lt's OK fer gums to
bleed.

Fact: Bleeding when brushing
is not nomini. It signuls intlum-
motion from gum diseuse.

Myth, Gum disedse only al-
feria old people.

Fact, Actually, more ttoan 35%
of thu popolalion 311 or older de-
selops perioduntal disease, while
97% nf school-age chitdreu have

. gingivitis, 00 curly stage of garn
disease. ' - . -

50, women in the tasi sin months
of pregnancy, und anyone with
immune suppression, diabetes or
long, heurt, or kidney diseuse.

If you do get the lin, ynu eau
eeduce the timo il takes to rerov-
or by using Oho prescription mud-
trinos oseltomivin /brand nome
Tomillo), eanamivir (Retenes),
or umontidine (Symmelret). But
you munI start taking these drugs
svilhin 45 houes of ynor first flu
symptoms lo gel the relief,

Early ioformudou suggests
that taking Relenza or Tamillu
during flu season may help pro-
sent the flu, but snober works as
well as a Ib shot.

A week or neven days
Uoforontaey, no vacziue or

medicine can prevent the corn-
moo cold or redare its duration.
But medicines cus help relieve
cold and fin symptoms.

Colds ran canne s variety of
symptoms, including fever,
headache, nasol eungesiien, run-
ny nose, sore throat, and cough-
ing. If you have several of these
symptoms, it muy be more con-
renient to ose a mulli-symplom
cold product. If you have only
One Or Iwo symptoms, choose a
product that only teeuts those
symptoms. That way you can
avoid iugredionts .. and side uf-
feels thaI you don't coed. Keep

Byt Holly Vanee, Pharm.D.
these tips in mind:

. For a utoffy none, chooses
product that cootnins decongest-
ant, such as pseudoephedrine or
phenylpeopunolumine.

. Fur s caney nose, try a
product that cenluins an antihin-
lamine, such us diphenydramine,
chlorpheniraminu, or elomastino.

. For u wet cough, ehonse o
prodnet with the eupeetoranl
guaifenusin.

. For a dry cough, try a
cough suppressant with dextre-
methoephau.

. For n fever, soro throat, or
aches, choose a product that
cuntains acetuminephen, iba-
proton, or uspirin. (Dent give
ospirie to children nuder 18 who
have cold or flu -- il could lead
lo a dangerous conditiou called
Reyes syndrome).

Sume liquid math-symptom
cold prodnels ceulaio large
quantities of alcohol. Alcohnl
cue dislarb your sleep and does
nothing lo relieve cold symp-
toms. If you have gloucoma er
an entoegcd prostate, avoid unti-
histamines and decongentonts.
You should ulso avoid decon-
gestouls if you have high blood
p

Decengenlunlu relieve stuffy
none and head congestion, muk-
ing it easier to breuthe. You can

take them by muath (orally) or
apply them with nose drops or
sproys (topically). Oral decan-
gestuels commonly coutain
pseudoephudriur )brand same
Sodsfcd), phenylephriee (Ori-
sluit Cold), or phenylpropunuba-
mine lAtein), nophuzoline
(Naphcou Allergy Relief Eye
Drops), pheuylephrine INno-
Synephrino Regular Strength
Nasal Deeps), er sytomotszolioe
(Olriviu nasal spray).

Oral decoegeslants may keep
you awake at night. Try taking
them earlier in ihn day so Obey
wear off by bedtime. Nose or
eye drops are loss likely to keep
ynu awake, since they don't get
icho the bloedslream. Don't use
nyse drops und sprays for more
thus three duys in a row, or "re-
buund effect" may octually
make congesiion worse.

You con also icy nasal strips,
such us Breathe Right, ut night.
They're bandage-like products
thur hold your unstrils open to
eeliese eongcstiou.

Autihintomiurs diese runoy
nene, sneezing, and wahoO and
itchy eyes. You cao gel unhihis-
lamines over the counter and by
prescrtplton. Antihistomines
such os diphenydramine (Bena-
d0l) and elemastine (Tavint-l)
arc sedating und are best used at

night. Over-thr-ceuoter outihin-
tamises thus contain ehlnrphcnir-
amine (Chlor-Tdmcton) and
brempheniraminc are less ltkely
le nasse drowsiuess and are best
oued io the doyhime. Prescription
antihintomines ore evee less like-
ly to cause drowsiness.

In any cane, u cold wilt osuol-
ly subside after about u week.
Bal keep seme cold medications
on hund -- the average adult cae
eupret another two er three
colds before the spring;

.:

AFFORDABLE

HEALTH.

.- FOIflHE
sEiJBwtOYED

: ciw.
800-39-1-1005-

SIMPOL
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Sales & Rentals - We Deliver

. Repite1 Btds, Conet &Wllkttl DiIpItl & Undttpadl

I Baih Aidt, Cgusgdtl, Wheekhaitt Tubo Feeding & NullitnIl
, OeI Concltfrlloll & Pertuble ToRil Sccclttt & Ulchuitl

24 HOUR 500VtCE 365 DAYS A YEAR
We spook 7 Lunguuqe.

Enjoy Life's
Simple

Pleasures
1
o

/4 1PI,PA

tkenluding other utte,st

9242 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove -

nwuc.etmmnn.dinnt.nusn/sinpoteadicul . e-nuit: dopnksudb'sbun.mr,= i-': (847) 967-6767
We Bill Medleuw, Mediesid or 000rnnun Directly

I-

$50 OFF
Pride Lift Chairs

de,een, invs.

$100 OFF
Pride Scooters

M,,, pomu ewpe. Vtd
eedwe,eeeieat

$200 OFF
Pdde Jazzy

Power Chairs
Ma pnensscpe. OuId

m ,hmeme, 0w,.

Lt5'O%OFF CASHS.ALE,S --- -f -

Advauced Iye Care, Ud.

Dr. S. Tsipursky M.D., Ph.D.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist

Laser Vision Correction Eyelid Surgery

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal

- Progressive Glaucoma Treatment

Adult & Children Treatment Contact Lenses

Evening Hours Available
: (47) 724-0101

Mout Lssn.rausoocts, Moducn.rc, Modleunud Arecptod
opuona Stern Ors Peonusaueu

. 2640 GoifRoad n 120 n Glenview
- gis The Tallomun Center at Wuslabusgten & Goll'Rd.

t-

Get Ready for Cold and Flu Season
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MiserjcordjaJGLADD

help needed
For thr past number of years,

members of St. John Brebeuf
Parish hove provided drivers to
transport the young adulto of
Misericordia to Lois Kezenys
spruial - GLADD Program at St.
Jobos Sctsool. As the school
year begins, so -too begins the
nest year of this special pro-
g

Lots Kozeny, the ceordinator
of the GLADD Program is took-
ng for drivers ne Tuesdays and

Wednesdays each week through
April 2000. Drivers woutd pick
op 4 to 5 young advtts al Miseri-
cordia and transport-them to St.
John und then return them to
Misericordia later that evening.

Anyene interested in pro vid-
ing their timo far this rewarding
charitable act of kindness,
shosid contact Andy at 847-966-
5338. Please helpus bring some
sunshine and love to these needy
yoosg adults.

Audrey Wilimann's Fabulous Holiday
Doll and Bear Fair

Sunday
November 19, 2000

8 A.M. to 4 PM.
Kane County Fairgrounds

Randall Road betwuen Rts. 6438
st. Charles, IL

DIRECTIONS:

Take l-88 60K at OrChard Rd., turn right I mile to Randall
Rd., go left 5 mIles to Fairgrounds on left side.

Admission 54.50 . ChiiSme 054er 12 free Free easy parklsg

OVER 150 BOOTHS - AntiQue, artist, new, collettible dolls, Beanie
Bables5, bears, supplies, toys, Steiffu, Barblen, Ct. Joen, rare
Frerlth, msseum, quality, clothes, molds, Moffy, forniture doll
houses, etc., Intredible stuff-incredible sitowll

For Information Call: 630-264-0004

-

Ii'1 i.y .

aiz

The Groye National

HistoricLasidmark

1421 Ps(i(wauIee .t4ve.

Ç[wssvieoat, I!Titscsis

lfari1i6J afille sokwlParkdJiotrks

Nov. 9-12

Hours:

Thurs, & Fri, 10-8 pm

Sat. & Son. O-5 pm

-

Adults: $4

Children: $1

Visa 'Masseirardaccepud tsTs sirslfrrt plome -

1iic Grow's

Craft f¿'dic
ajurzg'Chrisdnas &'.seìydny crafi

The Petish Women's Atlianee
(PWA) is sponsoring a trip te
t4arealt's Casino in East Chicago,
IN, on Thursday, November 16,
to help raise funds for its youth
cummittee, which conducts edn-
eationul and cuttsral prsgrsms
fer yeong adults. The cost fer the
Haeeah's Casnio trip is $20 por
person and includes motor coach
tronspertatioe, two gaming ses
sinus at 9 and t t am., luncheon
buffet and $10 in gaming tokons
t',vvJl

ANTIQUES MART
of Elk Grove Village

ll7OWest Devon Avenue
. Elk Grove Village, IL. 60007

(847) 895-8900

20Q DEALER SHOPPES

M-F llam-6pm.
Sat-Sun. llom-5pm

"4 Nuit io an
. - Experience

Harrah's -Casino -trip to -

benefit youth program

BAKEnY TheIFT STORES
WHwESCPO9GMONwIS ALWAYS arGOns TASW

55Feost io King ori a Pilgrims Budget"

20% OFF SALE!
20% Off our entire inventory
with o $10 minimum purchase.

Soy rut he combined wfth my other uffaror dbcosnst. $15.00
midmu,n purchase re.qoiredwhee
redeetei u Frequent Buyer Card.

4 BIG bAYS
Nov. 9-12

SENIOR

SAVER

-bAya

7898.-& SOP

9030 MtLWAUIOEE AVE. 1014 DEERFIELO RO.
NILES HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 296-0321 (R47) R31-3040

Individuals interested in the trip smith aide pick up will be at 0:20- -

should remember to bring photo am. from Mohawk's at 4040 Cal-
idendfication io order to redeem umet Avenue, - Hammond, IN;
gaming tokens. reservations for this localion can

There wilt br north and sooth be mode by contacting PWA Di-
side departure locations for the rector Carmen Czerwinski at
trip. The motor coach will depart (219) 93 l-0412.
from the north side locotion, The PWA's "Komitet Oswi-
PWA headquarters - at 205 S. oty' sopports and promotes youth
Northwest Highway, Park Ridge, cenferonces, Polish language
at 7 am.; reservations for this lo- classes and odocational aed cal-
castos can be made by contacting toral programs important to the
PWA Vice President Sharon Polish and Polish American oem- -

Zago as (047) JO4t2O8. The monition.

-

Tax and estate
planning seminar

On November 15, Maey
Frances Hegarty wilt present a
free seminar entitled "Tax 50v-
legs & Estate Planning fer the
Fulure" at 7 p.m. at Resarrectien
High School, 7500 W. Talcott

As part of Resurrection High
School's Lifetime of Learning
Program, Hegarty, on alumna of
the schont, wilt teach thdse who
attend aheat Estate Plans, Invov-
ocable Life Insurance Trastu,
gifts, Charitable Remainder
Trusts, Durable Powers of Attor-
noy for healthcaro and property
m well as long-leras health care.

Mary Prances Hegarty has
been in the private practice of
low fer twenty-One years. Twen-
ty years ago she slaeted her own
law firsts and she is corrently
managing paelner in the firm He-
000ty, Kowols & Planner1,. Her
praeace is concentrated in the
areas of estatn planning, probate
and real esIste transactions.

Fer more information ou the
"Tas Savtegs and Estate Plan-
ntng for the Fstsre" seminar or
to reserve a seat, please contact
Isabella al (773) 775-6616, Bot.
27 or visit Rrsarreetioo's web-
site at RSSHS.org.

Annual Lox Box
to be delivered
The Gotand-Oreeslein-

Sherman Memorial Chapler nf
the Leukemia Research Foanda-
tien will delivety its annual Los
Ros on Saturday, November 18,
2050.

This year's Loa Boo will in-
dudo 1/2 lb. of los, 6 bagels, O
0e. of cream cheese, O oz. of
pickled Herring, a tomato, an
oniots, a grapofroit and a cake as
well as additional items not pot
determined. Cost is $19 per bou.
Delivery throughout Chicago's
Nerthside, North Shore aed
Nerthwesl sabsebs.

Proceeds to benefit the Lenke-
mia Research Peandudnu aod its
many Octivilirs which include
fandieg research and post docto-
raI grants, life saving bane mar-
raw delves and patirul aid.

For further information and to
place orders, call 708/706-3992.

In partunfEnglund ond the
United OIatenRseScWIet Pins-
pernet In catted tite pour
man'sweather-gtaun benenne
It clones ap botare min.

Li iI:'V- I . tc:I -

.
Looking far a great way to get special spirit of Ihr eason and

teto the holiday spidt? The the procerds help the growiug
scouts oflroap 175 have found a troop. Evreyone benefits from
way lo help! the wreaths sale.

Old Fashioned Christmas
at St. Martha's

Come to St, Martha's "Old
Fashioned Christmas" Snoday,
Dec. leib. Meet is front of the
audiioriom al 3 p.m. for caroling.
to the homeboand of Ihe parish.

The tree lighling ceremony
will be al 4:45 p.m. followed by
food (chili ned hot dogs), drinks

The American Legion Glad- dially invilcd 10juin oar friendly
stone Post V 777's nest merting
will br at 8 p.m. Nov. 17th al the
P.N.A. Youth Coancit Hall, Refreshments will be served
6038 W. Cicero Ave., Chicago, is assai. For info call l-773-
IL. All eligible veterans are cor- 685-9560.1rJLv

Holiday wreath sale

JUDY

BAKERY.
íl'$ 706 Mais
't J Street
titi' Evanston, IL
\O 60202-1702

, 647-475-6565

American Legion
Post 777 Meeting

HOME OF THE '
LEMON KNOT

AND
CARMELITA

THANKSGIVING'
CREATIONS

ROLLS
Cholla

Rosemary
Onion
Dill
Rye

orAssoeted

The wreath sales will only be
available for a limited time. If
you arc intcrcsted in purchasing
the special wreaths and/ar Ihe
best lasting popcorn yen can boy
- contact David Ohon at 047-
470-8408. -

and a dessrre table. Only $1 per
person. 55 per family. Advanced
tickets after Mass, er call Donna
966-5532 or Cathy 965-8116, if
you have any qscstions. Come
see Santa, live rotorlainmeni,
und help the homebound minis-
try. (You don't have to know
how to sing) -- Pan for oil ages.

post.

PIES
- Apple Lattice

Apple Cramb
Anus Deep Dish Apple

Cherry Lattico
Cherry Cramb

Pecan Pies
Pumpkin Firs

.
SPECIALTIES

Cranberry Nat Tatttcites
Cranbcery Cheesecake

Pumpkin Mousse Rosladc
Pumpkin Chrrsrcoke 4

Apple Cranberry Strudel
Cherry Strudel

Zacchini Bread
Pumpkin Bread

Alcheimer's rsprrt and gerial-
rie psychiatelutDr. Sanfordt. Fin-
kel leads the discussion panel
"Pivotal Breakthroughs in Ala-
heimee's Disease," from 7 to 9
p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 16 at Ihe
Weioberg Cemmanity far Senior
Lining, 1551 Lake Cook Rd.,
Deerfield.

Dr. Finkel, head afCouncil for
Jewish Elderly's Leonard Sehne-
fiel Research Instilnte, will
gui e family members and care-

Let AmtrakTake You To
Chiçao ForThe Holidays!

.

c)

111E BUGLE, TIOURSDAY,NOVEMBER 9, once

Alzheimer's experts discuss
breakthroughs, dispel myths

givers throagh the maze of medi-
cal advances making headlines
and often confusing Alzheimer's
terminology. An active clinician
und usthor Piukel wilt also drive
into the latest breakthroughs in
Alzheimer's genelic research.
Causes of the disease and the
most effective trealmrnt options
wilt br discassed in the informa-
tine program.

The panel also includes Holy
Ciacci 1014, managor of CiEs

adult day services program who
wilt speak ou the benefits of early
Alzheimer's dntcctiou, and art
therapist Gwenn Watdman-
Shenk who wilt demonstrale the
55e of are therapy as an essential
tool in Aicheimer's treatment.

To regisler for the program, or
for additional information, cou-
taotioyce Bernstein at (847) 236-
7019 arviac-mail at:

joyce.hcrnslcinf6cje.nct

))

Kick off the holiddy seasdn with 4 fun-filled trip Io Chicago. The season
officially starts on Novemberl8'5wilh Sanla's 5" annual arrival into Union
Station, featuring Oho Radio City Rockettes, Ronald McDonald' and more.
That same evening, the Michigan Avenue Lighls Parade will make its
way through the festive streets of downtown Chicago. Then there are
only 36 shopping days left to experience lome of the most acclaimed
shopping in Oho world. For more information on these exciting holiday
events-, and how Amlrak can get you to Chicago without parking,
weather and traffic worries, call 1-800-USA-RAIL, visil www.amtrgk.com,
or call your travel agent.
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MANUFACTURER
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Crohn's and
Colitis meeting

Chicago Carol 1ither Chap-
ter of the Crohas and Colitis
Foundation of America, a sop-
port groop for those who want
sapport or . information about
Crabs's Disease 0e tflcorosive
Colitis, meets on the 3rd Thora-
doy of each moath al 7 pos. its
Room 1041A, 10th licor, Lo-
Uaeroa DoneraI Hospital, 1775
Dampater St., Park Ridge. Free.

The 000t meeting Witt be haiti

00 November 16. For informo-
tian oboat the support groap cali
(847) 520-3456. For iufomsatian
about CCFA tiati (847) 827-
0404. Visit oar web site 01

www.ecfo.org.

It arnver ye* did huet to
loydomolikelihoodu aud
forms ofhope, -

Willimo Sb&respeure,
ffum'yIV,Port2

Veteran's Day
Parade- and Dinner

Veterans Day Porode and Pot
Luck Dieser Rest and Recupera-
tino (R & R)- Leginouairco and
Family.

-. Parado -- Sunday lt/t2/OO
(day after official V.D.): - -

. Master -- l23O p.m.,
Atttericaa Legion ParMeg Lot;

. Step Off -- 13.00 (1 p.m.); -
. Reate -- Dempster > Aas-

tan > Liecolo > School;
. Memorial .- Marten

.

Grove Library Steps;
. . Retreat -- ,Atsseriçau Le-

gina far Refresghmersts.

. Approx. 4-5 hou

. Hand Wash
. Machine Buff with
Cleaner polish

. Hand Wau and Bull

. Deep Vacuum
interior carpeting,
and seats

. Shampoo mats

. Dress tires

. Glass cleaned
inside & out

9237 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

.

847/583-9691

Automatise Detailing, Accessorlzing, and
PrimnCo Phones.
Accessories include, and not limited
lo pinslriping, gold plating, and wood
grain dashes

. Approx. i 1/2 hour
. Hand Wash
. Hand Wax
. Vacuum

. Wipe down duuh

. Clean windows

. Dress tires

GRAND

I

Custom Made Indoor Weather"'

"CONTRACTOR OF TIlE YEAR"

, The Carrier
.

Weathermaker
air conditioner
otters a ten-year '

.
compressor

- warranty and it t

was rated a
Consumers h-

st® Best

Call today to schedule u free estimate.

The Carrier
Weathermaker
S000TS gas furnace
provides two-speed
technology to
improve indoor air
circulation and
overall comfort
while reducing
operational noiseS

ll
ReluIt

t011te DelatO

S6d&e &e ;4 e, '4
. 6310 W. Lincoln Ave., MortonGrove

(847) 967-2200 ' .

y,

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM

Center of Concern
fùndraiser -

A fuadraisittg dieser ta sap-
part The Center of Concern is
schedaled far Saturday, Navem-
ber 18, 01 the Ridgemoar Country
Chah, 6601 -W. Gunaison, Cinica-
g

With esiktails at 6:30 and din-
ser at 7:30 p.m., threvening will
conclude with a tiveaucsion onda
raffle drawing, with the grund
price s pair of round-trip airline
tickets, Chieuga to Paris. A earn-
binotian 'FVIVCR is tacand

Reservations foe the dinnee,
and $10 lichaIs for the drawing,

- can be obtained by calling The
Center of Canecos at 847/523-
0453 (Visa arMuslreeard accept-

Arta students are umang those
named lo the Dean's LisI at Val-
paroita University for achieving
academic encelleuce during the
spring Semester.

To be eligible for the Dean's
List, ttndeats mast achieve al
lernt a 3.50 grade point average
ou a4.O Scale and be enrolled full

ed). -

Proceeds will be directed ta-
ward the wane of The Center,
which offers sama 20 iervices for
arno residents. Included are ant-
reach servicet such as friendly
visits and graceryshapping, es-
cars tesnsportatian far medical
oppaintrneats, arid daily tele-
phone reassurance colts. The
Center also offers ashared baos-
ing program; in-home health cara
referrals; counseling in legal, fi-
sanciot, and pertanni affairi; and
supponI groups.

The Center is locatad ut 1580
N. NarthwestHwy. itt ParkRidgc -

and serves the entire northwest
suburban mea.

Valparaiso University
- -

Dean's List
time. --

Arca utadenla an the Dean's
List are: Kevia H. 000bbtrt, Des
Plaines; Anthony J. Di Beuedct-
ta, Glrsview; Joseph C. Jung,
NUes; Post K. Jahusoo and Su-
zanne Matie Laitcofanan, Park -
Ridge; and Loura E. Schroeder,
Skokie.

a J°t Realty

Year "NILES BROKER" Since 1974
is now a member of

GMAC 0ml LoaSe.. "tire Ornait MaseTa Meise"

MAC
I Rea1Estat

Por PERSONALIZED Service and BEST RESULTS
- Vali Demos CRB, CRS -

24 yaws raparirnee
Cesiinnd Oesidrniirt specialist-

Speeialiniog io SELLER Repcesnstation...FREE Pmpenty Evalaatiaa
CASIS REBATE $5$ ta setter at time of stating

CALL far details as thu special after (valid that 3/3 1/Sl)

847-967-9320 Ext. 11

Ttt{ NftKOS
RSTAUPANT

ALWAYS OPEN
sECIA.

USSSiUNEOH
*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
- & Popeyed with Enough Spinach

-
to "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sos Thais

soupsi Matso Dall Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, L-
: (847) 588-1500

3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (113) 321-2050

WE
SHIP
u.P.s.

.OKNUCOp1
7-

flANKS

- ., A

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
ALMONDS . $4.00

PECANS $5,00: . -

WALNUTS $3.50. - -

SELECT MIX $ 5.O0

LARGE CASHEWS....$6.95-.

847), 677-NUTS

TISE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, littO

i
WEDNESDAY "Ty " NEW VARIETY
Senior Citizen Beanie ON

1O Discount
Babies 99 TABLE

- Store Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

- Visit Our Retail Store7500 Länder - Skokie
(Between Touhy & Howard on Linder)

PERSOI
CHECKS

ACCEPTED
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When- Music Director Alan
Hnatheringtnn condants Chinaga
Mastnr Singera this fall, it will
mark the first season the organi-
cation witt be using ils new
name. The groap, founded in
1979, as The New Oratorio
Singers, made the change al the
end of laut season.

Maestro Heetheringlon, the
130-voice unditioned choras,
Ars Viva! Orchestra and profes-

ThURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2000

sional voal soloists Jonila Lutti-
mere, Helene Tintes, Kurt R.
Hansen and Myeoe Myers will
perform Franz Josef Haydn's
Lord Nelson Masa, Franz Schu-
boO's Maoa in G and Psalm 86
and 140 by Gustav Holst.

Concerts are Friday, Novem-
ber tO al 730 p.m. and Sasday,
Nevrmber 12 at 7 p.m. Each
will be preceded by a lecture
ene hear prier to performance,

ar-'i_Je00i's 7041 ganan st., 011en, IL 007-567-9790
R E S T A U R A 'N f

- OPEN7OAYSAWEEK!
5eRVe6uOtsttAtOFAsosATtJItDAYS& 9000115 0NLYL LeNCa Dessen

TRANKSGWLNG DAY SPECIAL
- ROASTED TOM TURKEY

Slanyocrrnteitheertoo oltheDoyaadsSa1ad.tavssth0MaìnCneDe0tt5t1
Thrkcytheameaa6eSDttegoSwDtFeat5Erme1th Rrttdldaas0snpklaEs

OeCnsrse, One Regeler MeSa win be nenitable, tan

CHOICE DATES OPEN
BOOK YOUR PARTIES, NOW

Accepting Resereations For
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S PARTIES

Banquet Noons for 25 10 150 Laneb nr Dinner

Cali le rga ana Vas Seno!
ter Ras anne' - - Happy H bdsye

(51't.\ 7 tiSI ', 5 55 t t.K! Ss , ei, tssaLl,iSi ',51w 7,5, 7, vscnsi.5s tie!!'

RRSTAORMIT- 809

NEWLY REMODELED
Handicapped Accessible

SPECIALS
'e HalfBaked Chicken
. HalfBBQ Chicken
. Scrod
. Perch
. Country Meatloaf .

. Chopped Steak

. Breaded Veal Cutlet

. Turkey Burger
Alt escala isolade Soap. Swad Basket

and Freak Fraie
Salads May Br Sabetitatrdfar leap

far$I.00Addiiiassil

(847) 966-1130
6415 Dempster St.

Morton Grove, IL 60053

at Divino Word Chapet, 2001
Weakegan Road, Techny, liti-

Chicago Matter- Singers re-
emIly relented from a trinm-
phant summer toce of Frunce,
Switzoelund and Austria, per-
forming before enraptured audi-
coces in centuries-old cathc-
deals. The choras dieslitagaished
itself October 20 and 21 with
sotd-oat perfcemmces of Bec-
tttáven't Ninth Sympherty, sa col-
lebcealien with the Lake Fcrest
Symphony, also condncted by
Maestre Healheriogton.

Seasons subscription hebels
are still available far the upeom-
iug Chicaga Macler Singers tea-
non' with saviegs of 20% off in-
individual iiekrts. The checos
also hes ercorded shire CD5:
Matters in This Hall, a settee-
tian uf Chrialmas carols,
Poulets, Hymne and Spiritaal
Songs andWearitt'ofthe Green,
leish, Scottish and English folk
tongs performed by The Che-
rate, 35 members chosen from
the targe chorus.

Please cell f471604-1067 for
subscription tickets and infortisa-
lion abeat the three CUs.

j

,,, : u
Garth Varier, the tefamoas symbol of nei! in the Star Wars se-

ries, has rises through Imperial racks- is become a fearsome and
dreaded Dark Lord of the Silk. His attire of black robes, black
body armour, and the complex helmethe cannot survive without,
will be one of the many costumes showcased in The Field Mu-
seam's exhibition Slar Wars: The Magic of Myth, on display
through Janusty 7. 2001. For more information, cal The Field
Museum at (312) 922-9410.

'Hubbard Street 2'
Dance Company
to perform

Hubbard Street 2, a ysang,
pcofessienat company of the in-
ternaiiaautly acetoimed Hubbard
Street Dmee Chicago (HSDC),
will peferm at Daktou Cottons-
nity Cetlege's Performing Arts
Center, 1600 E. Golf Rood, Des
Plaines, at 8 p.m. ea Salurday, -
Nov.10.

Foaeded in 1997 by HSDC
founder Los Cnte, -this talented
rampuay ef three men and three
momee performs a repertoire of
original werks by emerging rho-
eragrapheet, including "Let's
Call the Whole Thing Off," an
award-winning piece with mesi-
cal theater influence by Harrison
McEldowoey; "Silent Es-
change," a short and sweet duel
to medieval music, by Gail Gil-
beet; und 'The 40e," ConIc's Sig-
nstnre pirco, which celebrates
the muvement and music of the
big band era.

Tickets at $15 can be par-
chased by calling the Oaklon
Bec Office at (847) 635-1900.

wJ ;-:i:,j: :r'
000%co6k 8coWmasEeSert,S.'wmnnr'See

Special

r__I.v:Et M9JSIC - flININO rnd TaANCI1MC
.

tflflrSdY tina Snndarr
, ,,flOW the ls'nn Cowd *05956 fligglns In CeSiagO

773-775-7525 cIaI.e hJ%.7 J&S

FREE DELIVERY
AND

I FREE i LITRE RC.
WITH ANY LARGE
OR EXTRA LARGE

PIZZA

2°° OFF
ANY LARGE OR
EXTRA LARGE

PIZZA

NOWOPEN FOR LUNCH
Heurs: Mes -Inure. learn-clam
Friday 5 SalurdayI earn-lam

sundey learn - 10pm
SeminE Niiea, Doe Pinion,,

FEATURINGs Siroffad Please th Edge, Chirogo

ComppThin Pa,Io &MOl5OflGlOO

Plame in Thu Plan Chicken Rilan
Err warriorsl

Daalaio Doagh Seoridwiahee
Net Detrecry

8166 Milwaukee Ave. Wiles, IL. :

,

Some nay that a potato
.ahoodd be planted on a slanT
nightta guarantee plenty of
eyes. -

-; ilighlaiid Park Players topresent '110w To
.- Succeed In Business Without Really Trying'

The curtain will rise on Highland Park Players' 13th annual masic-alptOdlictlOn, How To Succeed In

Baslnens Withoalfleally Trying which wilt be presented on Friday and Saturday, November 10 and Il

at8p.m andSunday, November l2at2p.m. Theproduetion will take place in the MísnerAaditOrlam st

CentralSchoOl, 621 Grape Streetie fllencee.
Lead roles will be played by Jason Grob (Chicago) as Finch, Missy Greenberg (Highland Park) as

Rosema!Y, ScsltHsnsfleld(Deerfield) asFrumP, Cheri Trier(Wilmette) so Hedy, David Miller (Hightsnd

Park) sa Biggleyandtra Rosenthal (Highland Park) as Wemper. How Te Succeed te Easiness WithstJl

Really Trying is directed by Catherine Davis and chsreographsdby Marianne Lubershane Brown with

musicaldirectiOn by David Belew.
According to prodacerJames Knapp, How To Succeedln Business WithoalReslly Trying is s qatvky

mueicaisatire aboatOfficepelltic5 andclimbing to the top. -

Ticketsare available atKargerand WeotRidge Centerin HighlsndParkandare $12 n advance and

$14 atthe door ISroapoales are available. Tickets can alsobeiltderedbycal000(84?) 604-4771.

Advertise Yuur
Reslauraat

Tice Bugle
Dining Guide

. (847) 008-1900

Algo Try Our:

'SHRIMP 'SALADS

APPETIZERS .LASAGNA

.SANDWlCHES

OPEN: 3 to 10:30 Sun..ThUrn.
3PM lo 12AM Frl. & Sat.

all matur credit nords accepted

9024 greenwood ulloa

84 .296.6600
FAST DELIVERY St HbOLAISPhÑOL

'JXuiití P/Jw ll
Located on tite beautiful Tam Golf Courue

6700 W. Howard St., Nues
Nnw upen dallyr I lsOO AM to Dank

Opam Vene "Raeand
CIIRISYMAS nr O SIJANTEItS

Host Your Holiday Party
At O'Shànters Golf Clubhouse

ForA More Personal Affair
Plated or Buffet Menus Available

Parties oflO To 60
Hurry and Book Soon By Calling

847-581-3120

DINNER SPECIALS
for "2"

only
Rib Dinner lot "TYIEIi

i tall slab of RibS
2 thus tI Spaghuill or Mtslucdolì

tI FieS, pias - 2 Salads, S 2 Btntdt

L
Lasagna Digger tsr"Twa"ll

2 stdets st Lasagna
2 Salads and 2 Breads

Baked Mustacciuli fur "Tenti
2 otders st lobed fitOlisCclsli

2 salads and 2 Bleads
gap. li-304e

Mention Spaelaln
Whee Ordorirnu

2 for I
16" PIZZAS

up to 3 toppingS

$17.95
Eap. 11-30-00

SUPER
SPECIALU

ONLY $17.99
2 LasagnaS

4 Salads Garlic Bread
i 12" Thin Crust Pizza

i topping
Eap. 11-35-130

fleE SOGLE, TIÏISRSDAY,NÓVtMBSI[9, 26tO PAGE 17

LOÑE TREE MANOR
- RESTAURANT

er,'i e PeurS u 7735 N.- Milwaukee Ave,, Nileu, Illinois 60714
rrrrpraa rarere Pheael 1947) 967-0966

POLISH & AMERICAN SMORGASBORD - BANQUETS
Oar Srrrsrgusbasd ïsrlsdeo sorrreshorgfûr everyone!

Tkatkgui&tg Ktciui
s . u

Turkey W/Dressing & Cranberry Sauce
Roast Pork Stuffed W(Plume In Plum Gravy

B-B-Q Ribs
Breaded Pork Chops
Ham On The Bone

Baked Chicken
Swiss Steak in Muuhroom Gravy

Broasted Chicken
Honey Baked Ham

- Sweet Potatoea
Roast Beet
VealStew

Potato Pancakes, Pierogi and Blintzes
Fresh Polish Sausage

Salad Bar
- Soups: White Borsch WIPolish Sauuage

DesuerE:
Pumpkin Pie, i'aczki, Kolaczki, Poppyueed Cake,
Chruuciki, Strawberry Cheesecake, Fresh Fruit,

Ice Cream and MOBIli!

G1as OfWie Included With Dinner -

OPEN FORLUNCH AND DINNER

NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS
MONDAY TUESDAY

Prime Rib of Beef 11 REQ Ribs $

jNESDAY -
Fall Slab 12

THURSDAY
AlaskanKing 5

CrabLogs 17 Chicken 8
Vesuvio

Fish Fry 1O
FRIDAY

LIVE MUSIC NIGHTLY
Fûdoy,Nov. 10- Johie Mall Quartet

\Vedaetday, Nov. 15 - RickElvis Sluccdo9pta-lI:30 pm ($llcsverchatge)

Ftiday, Nos. 17 -Orchetlta 911 (Muatbo Band) 9 pri-I as(8 esser charge)

Fúday,Nos.24 - FttnkLatsphere Quartet- 9ara-tpm

: joi Us 1)ORTHAÑIV NG

Soup & Salad

Traditional Thankegiving Family Style Dnncr

. Baked H'aota Rosar Thrcey, Dresning, Sweet Pofaloes,

OPEN 12-8 - Jack Cair 2prn-bpm

- Masheti Pototoos, Pllttlpkill Pie, Corn Bread

Adults Chiidrén

OPEN AT 12:00
Make Your Reservations Today

JlieservatiOnS Requested For Groups O 4 Or Moret

6881 N. Mihvaukee Avenue

Mies 60714

847/47.3282

"First" season for Darth Vader
Chicago Master Singers
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Mayor Madeleine Grant, who
is currently undergoing treat-
ment for cancer, announced to-
doy in a letter to the Vittagn
Trustees that the inteñdt to coo-
tiIae serving Lincotnwood as
Vittage President antit her term
expires on April 30, 200t. 1-low-
ever, she said that she does nat
intend to ron for re-election.

She said that her decision was
based opon her health and the
advice ofher doctoro.

Mayor Grant thanked the

/ i .- i I- --I: --I: i - e-w-a
Lincoinwood mayor not The Chicago Maine Township offers
running for reelection Zither Club Energy Assistance Program

board for their support and crop-
eratios over the past years.

In another letter to the mcm-
bers of the Progress Party she
said that. she - was reforming
them of this decision to give
them sofficienstime lo seek oui
and select candidatos for the
spring election. She expressed
her deep appreciation for their
participation and cooperation
and said she is looking forward
to tiro rote Ihe party will play in
the Villoge's futuro.

The ShrirnjS hop
Seafood I<itchcri

.)irse l.a O (_'.urr ', Ot

'ÌIUNCr DINNER

5O .

ON $20.00 OR
.MOR PUAQHAS
ONLY ONE PER TABLE

COUPON i

LUNCH orDNNE
BUY ONE ENTREE GET{

Np ENTREE

0% OFF
- . iOOOddca . :

DtNtNG tROOMCipit.V . DINING 00Cc, ONlY
ExpissEsmn-no-ou .. b . etr?iI4esL 5O5MtO5tJtHflffO1HORCFFER j uovnoa!aaryssPiv

Reservatians Recommended 773-763-1181
npcs7nays o,Lvurha nionriSur000npanio es couonyao

Pflp,,Je Pafli, & Aante

The Chicvgo Zither Club esitI
bcprnsnntiug ils Pall Concert and
Dinner on Sunday, November 19,
.2000, at Graziel Restaurant and
Banqaots, DesPlomes. This com-
warily orchestrais oaoofthe old-
est in the country, being founded
in 1913, and includes zithern and
other string iuste.sments. The pro-
gram will include German und
Vionoese folk music as well ax
American slandards.

Atto featared will be Freddy
Gotden, internationally ro-
nowned musician,atid composer
rod 1-teten Golden, vocalist. Both
are from the Netherlands, whore
they ore active in rodio and televi-
Sian and have recorded many at-
hams and CD productions.

The concert will bugir at 2
pse. with o comptete dinner fol-
towing. Tickets aro $38 per per-
son. For information and ticket
orders phone Ruth Valentino at
847/534-3680.

Income qualified indisiduats bers ja the household (I 8 years or
io Mainn Township cao now
schedule appointments Io review
their needs and eligibility for the
Energy Assistance Program (LI-
1-lEAP). The wiotrr assistance
progfans started narlier this FaIl
forSeniors and Disabled peracos,
bal effective November 1 is open
to all crsidnnts. -

The program offers assistance
in paying heating (electric or gas)
casts to income-qualified indi-
vidaals. A person may apply for
assistance ,f they either pay their
own bradog bills or have It in-
eluded in thtiir rent, Assistance is
also available for telephone bills
loqoatifiedpersoas. -

The income eligibility guido-
lines arr as follows:

I, person in household: Gross
monthly income of $870.

2 persons io household: Gross
monthly income of$l,l72.

3 prrsons io household: Grass
monthly income of$l 474.

4 persnos in household: Gross
monthly income of $1,776.

5 persons in household: Gross
monthly income of $2,078.

6 persons in hoasrhald: Grass
monthly income of $2,380.

The following documnnts will
br nnednd at the appointment:

I . State of Illinois photo ID or
vitrd. -

driver's Iicnrsn for all adult mcm-

Veteran's Day
Service

The Niles VFW Post 7712 will
be holding a Vetoran's Doy Ser-
viçe ut the Veterans Monument
by the Waterfatl, at Mitwankon
and Tcahy, on Saturday. Novem-
ber I I at I I am. Thn pablic is in-

,-1

ELLA VIA
- Nortiaslsore's Finest Italian Sfeaíthoase

& Pasta Specialites

Chef/Owner
.

JAVIEL VII.LALOBOS
Fòrtherlv of Giannotti's Restatrant

Veal, Chkken & Fresh Seafood
ThANÒ Bu

(Oiiy oaWenkwdI

CALL POR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY PLANS
- . PARTIES & CATERING AVAILABLE

6063 W. Dempster Morton Grove
. . j (1 Mile West of Z-94)

(847) 470-1405
LUNCH-DINNER DINNER ONLY

fliES-THUR 11-1O SAT 5-11
FRI 1 1 --1 1 SUN 4-9 .c

JOIN US FOR GREAT FOOIJAND GREAT FUN!

.!btt .

1atk forest tauvaut
SERVING TIlE BEST HOMEMADE

s$8JgN dN1ì P01,18K A,,....- . .. ,;_:ti- -'

, Visit Our Deli -

(Receive 10% OFFAny Purchase w/Ad)

3Iatk foet e1ttateen
iib ,';

Best Brais5 Prime Steaks, Ribs, Sausage, Imported
Delicacies, Cheeses and much more

Order Your Fresh Holiday Turkeys N3
-Catering Available-

Restaurant -'vais/tsE s,, liii, ,,rst, w Deli
(847) 965 1642 w i)io, (847) 965 3113

88' I . aukegan Road

older)
Hardcopy ofSocial Secarity

number for alt mnmbnrs of the
household (e.g. Social Security

- card, - Social Security Benefits
award letter or Social Security
printout). - -

Proof of incomnforall mcm-
bers of the household (income
documentation most cover 30-
day period prior te the dato of ap-
plication. Acceptahle- proof muy
he Social Security benefits awurd
bItor, Social Security printout,
public aid medical card or pay
stubs). -

Most recest itcmcird utility
bills (electric, gas and oit bills).
No final notices nr shut-off sotie-
es aro accepted. Nate: applicant
mast ha the consumer tisted on
the utility hilts.

Rcntrecniptorteusn.
For farther information or to

schedule an appoiutmrot, cutt the
Genecat Assistance Gfficr of
Maine Township at 847-297-
25 t 0, ext. 236.

East Maine School
Caucus slates
first meeting

Residents of eastern Maine
Township arc invited to attend an
opes meeting of the East Maine
Township General Caucus at
7:30p.m.Tueaduy,Non. 14m the
Maier Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Road, PankRidge.

The caucus is a nonpartisan nr-
ganizatioO that recruits, semons,
and supports candidalrs foc the
hoards nfEastMainnEtrmcetary
School Dist. 63 aud Maine Town-
ship High School District 207.
Ovorthecoming months, the can-
cus will bu seeking candidates for
five Gist. 63 suaIs and uno of fuse
Dial. 207 seats to be filled in the
April 2000 election.

The caucus is currently cam-
posed of represrnlatives from
PTAs, athen school groups, a
homeowners association, and a
religious congregation. GIber.
nonprofit, nonpartisan commuai-
IP organizations are eligible lo
join, subject to qualifications in
the caneas by-laws. For informa-
tins on having a group rnprnsnnt
ed on the cuacas, conlactjne Ham-
riugtaa, acting chairman, al 847/
965-6935. Drlrgates must be cee-
tifiedultheNun. l4meetiaglobe
vorlag membera of Ihr caucus,
but individuals cars attend and
commensal ullcaucos meetings.

The East Maine caucus serties
the Dint. 63 acea, which includes
parts ofNiles, Morton Grove,Dns
Plaises, Gleuview, Park Ridgn,
and unincorporated Cook
County.

I have a predilection fue
painting that tendu juy-
macfleas tu a wall,

PierreArgsaste
Rasnair

Nues
Theft -

An lI-year-old state employ-
ce waa charged with felony thefi
Octubem 27 aftnr shortages total-
ing $1,260 occurred from her
cash register, Police said vidna
somveittancn xhowed the t8-ynam-
old Chicago woman tahiug vari-
cus amounts of money from hrr
cash register betwnea September
24 and October 16. A court date
was sctfoeNovembnrfl.

A garment bag with various
costames was taken from a car
parked ut u shopping malt Otto-
ber 29. The car ownnr returned to
find her trunk partially open and
the garment bag taken. There was
en sign of forced autmy, police
said. The coslumes totaled ap-
proximately $400, the owner told
police.

A digital camnra was taken
from a camera store io the 8300
block nfGulfRoad uometimc be-
tweee October 16 and October
21. Employees told police that
the camena was kept in an us-
tacked glass roan.

A bracelet, valued at $3,000,
was reported missing aftnr its
owner Ich thejewelry at o restau-
rant io the 7500 block of Gakton
October 16. Thc ownee told po-
tice that she dropped the bracelet
os the bathroom floor whon she

. o

was at the mestaumaotta pick up an
order. She forgot the beacelet
when she then placed it en the
cxuntem to wash hoe hands. When
she returned ta the restoaranlfoum
hours tatrr, the bmucnlctwaa gone.

Burglary
A radio was tûken from arar

parked in the 7900 block of N mIls
Nordica overnight October 27.
Folien said someone used a pry-
loot to opon thm driver's door aud
then henke thobuck window.

A VCR and a clock radio meen
taken from a home in Ihn 7600
black of Milwaukee Avenue
sometimn between I and 6:30
p.m. November I. Police said a
bedroom window scm000 had
been cut apeo lOgaia access.

A madardetectomand a compact
disc adapter memo lakes from a
car parknd in the parking lot of a
shopping malt November I. Po-
tice said Ihut someone apparently
putted the drisem window back
and moachnd in to unlock the car

Dlii
A 40-year-old Glenviem wem-

an was charged with driving nu-
dem Ihr influnsce of alcohol after
she was involved is atmaffia acci-
dritt Octoher 27. Police said Ihr
woman was involved in an acci-
dent at Cumherland and Madison
and was trealed al Lutheran Gnu-

eral Hospitul. She was also
charged with havinga blood ateo-
hoI content ahane .08. A cuorI
datnwas sclforDeccmbem 15.

Morton Grove
Criminal damage

$nvnmal iocidenls of criminal
damago were reported In police
that occureed overnight Hallo-
wore evening. Eggs, lOOlhpastn
and peanut butter were used ou a
car parked ou the slrect in the
5800 black nf Keeney. A front
window of u house in the 8000
block of Cknemy was covnmnd in
dried egg and a picture window
was broken oat. As unkoowe ob-
ject was used to break wind-
shields of 2 cars parked io lise
7800 black of Maple. Gen of Ihn
Iwo cams was egged au it sat
parked ce Ihr street. Eggs wore
also thrown us a garage door io
the 7hoobtockcfAmcadia. A win-
dow was smashed on a car parked
On Ihr stranI io Iba 7500 block of
Lyons. Thr car was also covered
in egg. Glue and wax mas used to
damage a front dour lock to a
business in tl5n 7900 block of
West Golf. A car parked an Iba
stranI in the 7700 block of Beck-
with was scratched with a sharp
loot-and egged. A case with 24
cempuat discs, valued ut $350,
was also raIceo from the car.

Unlawful use
ofcredit card

A 25-ynar-eld Chicago wem-
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us was charged with a friney
count of unlawful use cf a credit
card. Police said the woman toed
IO buy tickets at a food stoma No-
vember I axing a stolen credil
card. When the employee asked
for idnntïltcation, the woman
pickad ap the card and fled. A
preliminary bracing was net for
November10.

Theft
A watch, clothing and a wallel

wem taken from a lechad locker
from a health club in the 6800
block of Dampstom October 3 I.
Thr cesser uf the items returned
from working eut to find tho
tockcmnmpty.

Burglary -

Jewelry cod $1,360 in cash
wore lakra during a break-in to a
homa io the 5500 block of Main
Octobor 28. Police suid that
someone ased u pry tool In farce
open a door nu the homo and ran-
sacked the basemant and Ihn mas-
lerbodroom.

Glenview
Possession of
controlled substance

A 21-year-old Gtnnview man
was charged with possession of a
hypodrrmic syminga aher police
memo called to a home in the 600
block uf Glendale Drive October
29. Police responded with para-
medics lo aropart ofas unmespon-

tive sabjocl. Officers found the
mar lyingoncontcioas on the
floor of as upstairs bedroom. He
was talera to Glenbronk Hospital.
A court dale was sel for Novem-
hem 13.

Theft
A 31-year-old -Forest Park

wornaa was arrested October23
andeharged withcne roost of fel-
any theft. The woman was
charged in connection with an
October 9 incidast whereby an
envelope raotaiuiag macny was
taken from an open safe at a fast
food mestuarant io the 1700 block

of Waukegar Road. The woman,
who repomtndly worked for Iba
rnstaomant, allngadly admitted to
police thatshe had tahon the man-

A van was reported missisg
from a dealershipin ihn 300 block
of Waukegan Road October 24.
Palien said employacs from thr
dealership noticed that tha parts
truck was sot parked on tha sida
of the dealership as asnal and
filed the van as missieg.

Burglary
An unknown amount afjawal-

D, $500 in cash and a pitlnwcase
were taken dumirg a break-in In a
heme is Ihn 3400 block of Eno-
ran Laso October 28. Palien said
that samoane forced cyan u roar
window' and then ransackad the
majority nf the rooms in the
house.

6657 J%ilwfru1cee Ave Niles -ç

( i blOCk South of Denspsteg)

OIL CHANGE 8-10 MllUTES
- While You Walt -

NO APPOINFMENT NECESSARY $16.95 INCLUDES
. Cbaagr Oil-OpTs 5 Qlu pONNZOIL pill Srakn Bald

tOWN 0e Chotes OfWrsghIs Chrckiou-Peecar
. lasto11 APENNZOILISIIcO rakWiadshtrtd SuIvraI

Clrrclsl5ar Lahssmsao Cbmh Buttery

. Chmktllffnoeallal FInId tospectdle FIltre

ChechTanrsmlsslsu Raid taapeclBeaathre

FIS Paver SleaehsgRsld Oil Hmd Hinges

DO YOU H'E OUR STPd%IP CARD!
Evanj bib Oil B Filter Clamge only $9.00

Performas Spntl,etCiOil Cl.ange Only $39.95

I.

Cannot Be Combined WIh Other Offers

ipm OIL iIIANGE
84796501550«

Stop Go. Pennzoil

r

ouïs: Weekdays 1s e Sotuillays 7-6 Sundsy 94 HEADLIGHtS
WIPER bLADES

CIISTOJtIE1 IthST bIINC IN COUPON j VIPER SOLVENT

Expires 11-30-00 Cannot Be Combined With Other Offers Expires 11-30-00L 'i
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FALL SPECIAL
OIL NLTEQ LUBE

$11Z95
*Disposal Fee

Included

r.
FALL COOLANT

I

SPECIAL$A 95



Kendall Colloge wiJi host a
hoff-day open house November
13, from 9 a.m to i p.m., to
show prospective students and
their families the full range uf
the colleges career-oriented of-
ferings.

Open-house events at Ken-
dati, 2408 Orringten Ave.,
Evanston, include a cumplimen.
tory centincntal breakfast and
lunch prepared by the college's
acclaimed School of Culinary

HILES - iST OFFER
000rdalle S bsb,k Rant OSSI tir
tOre. Gietnln Sballo. Efin
Et t DR. Gtrt Only $199,151
Enti nElurrt 9412955115
Rliwxaiisinu l4199laa49

RJ3I#If(AflStars
Carol Picarra, CRS, ABR

&

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
"The Real Estale Superstars®

Buying or Selling One Caft Does It All!
r 'i

FREE
MARKET

EVALUATION

Ask For Nil'lstster-OFtl5 ilEK19T2

Carol or OLCOtI
Str IrS teninr na. 5001101. Itoh

R ich IR wIttErn FP, Snp DR. wSniiilnn.
Folibtni. Osate aAtStTep.

Coupon Ctroitr RitterS 9412930510
J RhNtXtiiltert 9419951544

(847 965-5544 OR 293-SOLD (7653)

Ef.

kIn shssì
PLAZA DEL PRADO

WILLOW & PFINGSTEN ODS. GLENVIEW
847-564-7788

:GoN o(rr
OF BUSINS

: .
After4óYears .

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

L

NAME BRAND SHOES, PURSES,
HOSE & SOCKS

¡EVA 9IRKENSIOCK DOC MARTENS STRIDE ROE RACHEL

- BASS SEEAGO SILOS EASY SPITS SIEVE MIrODEEI

, SKECEIERS SOREL VANS MIA AIR WALK - ENZO o
9 WEST - tOP SIDER - KEDS - CONVERSE NICE - NEW BALANCE

- DOONEY BOURKE HANDBAGS

AND MUCH, MUCH MOITETI F0

o

Arts.
Visitors wilt be able la tour

dormitories and classrooms,
vtew a culinary arts demanstra-
Itan, attend presenlations on ad-
missions requirements and fi-
naaciat aid, and hear a nladent
panel discuss campas life.

On-the-street pmhing is avail-
able adjacent lu the cnllege.

For more infarnaatinn, call
Keedalt's admissions office al
(847) 866-1304:

e . A

Discnvcr- Financial Services
and the American Aanaciatioa of
School Adminiulealars (AASA)
are unce again seaching fer es-
ceplional high school janiasu in
the United Stales. Since 1991, the
Discover@ Card Tribute
Award@ Scholarship program
has bccnreccgnizing and reward-
ing high schaoljaniors who hase
demonstrated excellence in many
areas of their lisca, rat just oca-
demies.

This year marks the program's
10th Anniversary. Nearly $l.5

. mtlhon (a $500,000 increase
from last year) is avoitable to high

. exceptional high school juniors
scheut janiara nacionwide. Nine 200f, Spat. ET. State aedntion-
seholarshrps are being nffered la al Tribute Award winners will be
euch cf the 50 states and the Dis- announced vnMay2l, 2001,
tries uf Culambia, plus nine na- Diarocer Finanria? Servirea, a
renal awardu, over 460 schular- basiarns nuit of Mergan Stanley

shsps tn all. Dean WilIer & Ca., operates the
Tu be eligible, a student mast Discaver@ Card brands with

be currently enrolled as ajanior more than 50 million Cardmem-
ta an accredited pablic or pnvale burn and the Discover Business
high school in the U.S.; haveaca- Services netwerk. Discover Boni-
mulative 2,75 Gl°A; and plan tu ness Services is the largest jade-
csntinae thcic edacuston ar train- pendent credit card network in
ing In any accredited institution the United States with mare than
ofhlghnr learning. 3.6 million merchant und rash ac-

The Discover Card Tribute cr55 Incatiuns.
Award Scholarshtp appltcatiaa . American Aaaocialiosr of
packets arr currently betng dis- School Adeninisir-atero fAASA) is
Iribulud to high scheols throngh- the advocacy and prufessioual or-
oat the United Stoics. Students ganizalian fur eduratinnal lead-
cou alio download au application ers in thn United Stairs and
by going onlise ai c'ivu'.dioror- throughoat the world. AASA ad-
errard.corthribure.hi,s; request - vocales improving the conditioa
au npplscuiiun al: Www.aasa.org/ uf children, Iranaforeujug leader-
dinras'er.hrrn; call (703) 875- ship uf schual systems, preparing
0708; or write ta AASA at P.O. sohouls fur the challenges uf the
Bns9330,Aehngtun,VA22219; 21st reci,,vc ,,,9 h,,it,li,.,,

SJB Library news
This year al 553 sludeals can

celebrase their birthdays by do-
eating a new bank su our library.
Their generous cuntribuiinn nut
only serves an u reminder of a
student's years npeul ai SI. All completad applications manly nspers en behalf f chit-
John's, but il also helps in up- muas be received by January 12, dren.
grading the nchual's library cul-
tection. Debate coach earnsDanaiicns will he gladly oc-

TL'e
hrnefur55rnnir Diamond Key Award

mnniiy prospers frum thc couVi- Maine East High School is
batiens, as il helps tu modernize pleased to aannuuru that their
nur nchoul's library center. Debate Team coach, Wayne- .

elG W5NCR5 Computers CDSICD Players
"Spurtiug Gonds power Tuais Stereos - Video Games'
Muaicat Inslramenln Hand Touts CarAudia Video Topes

Camera EquIpment And Mural

"WHY BUY NEW WHEN

NEARLY NEW WfLL DO?"

We Py TOP OLLAfl
For Your Un-Wanted oods

- C3sh On the spot -
uaiity Irand Natno Products at Low, Low, Low Prices!

MILES Sun, 12-5
ant o SuN 10-6

annarualpen. -' 4, M-F' 11-8

-L- 847-296-4572
k...

A BEliER WAY TO SELL-' AGREATPLACETOSHOP

Tong, is bninsg awarded thu Dia-
mund Key Award by Ihn National
Forensic League furisis "compre-
hensisc aud excellent" week Wjlh
students. ta o leiter tu Tang, the
League cumusends him ou the
"impressive" number of credit
paints (over 15,000) thai students
have earned undurhis instraclien.

Tang has serned as Oebalo
roach nl Maine East fur eight
yours, and has coached students
In bring hewn such hcnurs -as
Vacsily Stale Semiussatists in
1999 and 2000, Qaartcrfinalists
in 1996, 1998, and 1999, All
Slate Debalers in 1996, 199g,
l999, and 2000, and ¡STA Siate
Champions in 1997. to came a
few. Althnugh not employed aso
teacher ai Maine - Baal, Tang
works as an atinrney in o dnwn- -

tcws law firer and coaches the de-
baie teosa in the evening and ne-
casinnatly ou weekends.

Maine East Fine Arts Depart- -

meut Chairman Edward Bubank
says tItos "Wayne is the ullimale
ccach: raring, chatleoging them
tu reach high especlaliuns, and
completely devoted lu the kids
and ll,edebote program."

Sn far this year Tang's team -

has purlicipoted in sis luarsa-
meets, garnering seven team
awards and fear individual
awards. Upcoming Inureaments -

seclude the largest high nehuol
learnament iii the U.S. in late Nu-
veosber, as well an December
tournaments al the University nf
Michigan, and Aagustaoa Cnl-
Inge.

l'us prnad to pay tases. TIse
only thing is I could be just us
proud for half Ihr money. -- Ar-

. thurGndfrry.

st. John Brebeuf Free Scholarship Awards.

technology

BethMurEinro

Hi there, my uameis BethMar-
Itere! I am uew.tn SI John's, and
yes I um very eucited te ho a pars
nf the slaff. You wilt End me in
the carnpntnr lab with the cam-
paters aud an ussuriment uf tech-
nolegy hangry sladents.

I havejast rocenity maccd wilh
my husband and uns, halb earned
Roy, from southern California to
the Chicagn area, Learning about
the seusnrrs und the very interest-
Ing peuple Ibas make up Ihn Mid-
svcst has bezo a great new csperi-
cneo fermo.

Teday's world is censtanlly
changing and my passinn is help-
in0 ear iladcrrrs learn tu ase a
corrIpalnr as a cammunicolios
Inni. This will be my sislb year
leaching cempulors and I ow stilt
amazed at hew quickly ouch sta-
dcnladapls in using lIns teal.

Please drop by and say selle. I
welcome any quesliuns nr feed-
back yea mighi trave. I nuly leek
forward te a very esciling sctrsal

The desire to take ment-
leime in perhaps the
greatest featnaze which
diutiatgtaishcs muas from
oetiaettslu, -

Sir wiuium Osier

Americas College Fund®, (u
501 (C) (#31 Tas EsempI organ-
icarien), thruagh the organico-
Iran's American Cilieens, Mid-
die Class (Ecnnorniculty
Disadvonlugest), Minority, and
the International Scholarship
Programs hove set gnats and are
seeking yearly to award more
than 9,000 schelarship awards.

Are yea a high school seniar,
college, leude school or universi-
ty student? Are you or year fam-
rip enperiencing finuocial diffl-
cultins in medio0 Ihn rust nf
your college, Irade achnol, uni-
versiiy, pre-prafessinnal nr pro-
feastenat trcnosing edocatien? Is
ynar grade point average 2.0 nr
above un a 4.0 scale (or eqaivu-
loot)? American Cellege Fond®
may be ihr answer tu year di-

Schelarship Awards ranging
from $Ol0.Iu 515,509 per year
are being awarded based un the
studans's:

Typnwritlen essay nf 200
te 350 words euptaining "Why
the sludeni believe he/she
should receice an American Cal-
lege Fund Schntaruhip Award;"

Financial need (as drIer-
mined by the siudens's American
Cellege Fand Registration Ap-
plicolinu); and

Grade Poiai Average.
American College Fnnd Reg-

islralion Applicatians cao be
printed from Ihr erganioarine's
website at www.gnucirins.ceS
aclsp2000 nr by sending a self
eddrnssed stamped envelope tu:
American Callege Fand, Appli-
cation Regisirariun, 5100 Poplar
Avenan, Saile 2700, Memphis,
TN 30137.

On Muy 26, 1959, 15e Adrnek sIRs, Milwaukee Braves h5
a hume run with twu men es bese In the holism stthe 13th
scIeR et a ssureless Rame, Bat because Adnuck passed

enather mener en the basepaths, hewas only credIted with
a double, making the Real scura 1-e.

Nues SchoolofCosmetology
fias A, PiU;m-e pct,i. You!

. In ten short mouths you can
become a professional stylist

. For men & women

. Financial Aid for those who
qualify

For more infonnation call Ms- Phil
(847)- 965-8061

8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.
OcecO5YrereISercfceTnNae, mdtheeemueedjr0e

1k PEX
MKITCHEN & BATH

Corian-Gïbraltar-Lamiea5r-GrauiteVati
Oyeriatioieg is Rnracinn.Cunteiet Cabiurts

Complete Kitches & flaihrnnm Remodeling.
Consoltalius, Oesigs, Sr Inslallatien Sercices.

Over 15 Vram Experience
Liccnsed-Bondrd-ltn.sured

strrttcnstylecti KiTChEN
. ucstnsEl-: FREE SINK &

FAUCET

Free Estimates
(847) 965-8330

7946 Waukegun Rd. NOes, IL
Oust doors 1mm Away's Ronloarastl
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ND Varsity Scholastic
Bowl Team

Nutre Dame High Schoel for
Boys' varsity academic achetas-
lic bewl leum had a fast 510cl 2e
ils ,snasus by beating fuar ether
schools no October 12 at NuIre
Dame.

The Dens, members of Chica-
ge area's Nurih Quad, look os
Ike Northwest Quad scheols is
Ihn Metropolitan North Lragse
epener. Netre Dame beat SI. Fol-
rich, 40-45, defealrd SI. Vialer,
AI-30, edged Driscolt, lOI-95
and handled LuneTech, 130-lo.

Junior Alexis Dinoisnepualos
lNorlbbrouk/Si. John Greek Or-
rhodos) led Ihn Dens with nighr
correct answers lu loss-up quei-
tiens. Junier tlonslanlin Drapkis
iNilesi added sis luxa-ses. Jas-

Culver 'Rainy
Have yea ever wanted io stay

hume os a rainy day, loangr je
bed, reod a gond book, sud cat a
decaduni snack? Well, that's just
what Mrs. Perez's 7th grade
Reading Lilerotare class did no
Friday, October 6, 2000. They
participated in the Orsi nf scare-
al "Rainy-day Readjsg" aetiel-
sies. The sladenlx brought pii-
lows, stippers, and favurito
stuffed animals from hume; and
then they gai thcmselves cem-
fuGaRe and read and read. They

Notre Dame in is Iho rompeIi
rive Metre North Loagne's North
Quad wilh Lake Forest Acode-
my, Layeta Academy and
Roycnmore Academy. Notre
Dame's sent contest is the Loyo-
lo Kickoffon November 18. The
12-event schedule calminaies
muir Ihr league championships
ut Vun Sleubes ne March 3. The
IHSA Regoinnals are March 5.

Day Reading'
spenl forty mienten with greai
honks, milk, and coekirs.

Doing self-selected reading is
an integrat part nf the Reading
Literature classes at Calver, and
reading fur pleasure is snme-
hing the teachers wish io em-
phosiac to studnots. Class 701
enjoyed Iheir Rainy-day Read-
ing. even ihoagh there wasn't a
cloud in Ihn sky. Wawl There's
ooihsng like a great honk and a
handful nf Grena ducked in
milhl

BONSAI
Chicago!ands Only .

Full-Service Bonsai Shop
Trapkel end Hardy Planto

Imparted and Domestic Bemol
Mieiatems, Dwarfs end Water Plaaln .

TROTte Bocks, Periodicals, dl and Co Who

Centaieere, Fetilizcrs, Chemicals and Seil

lelaintenance aud Iaaring Servimt r

Caasrs and Warkshaps

Private lntt,'uction und Boyleg Semita,-

Orrr expert staff
can eorissver yOilr
que'stio,ts arid
solve your
pro hieras.

YASU KUNAI
BONSAI GARDEN

6061 Dempxter, Morton Grove (847) 966-5142
www.yasukunuicom

iO-OTursdap.Frlduy 9-5 Satarday-Suoday Clnsed Mendsy
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jar Suhr, Luporini (6O63 I/St.
Torcissasi, junior Saul Jerome
San Juan (Sr. Paul of the Crassi,
junior Ed Chmintewatcj (Nor-
ridge/Si. Engeor) aed Michael
Saineghi (60656/St. Eageun)
also contributed in the four vie-
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Kendall College Open House . Discover@ Card searches for



WITOLDSTEINERT
Witold Steinert, 92, of Des

Plaines, died Tuesday, Septem-
ber 26 at Holy Family Hospital,
Des Ptaiees. He was bem Sep-

- tember 19. 1908 irs Poland. Be-
loved husband of Czestawa Stei-
aces. Arraugemeuts handled by
Skoja Tenace Funeral Home. In-
serment Was lfl Maryhill Cerne-
tery, Niles.

JANINA HAJDUK
Jonios Hajdok, 70, of Niles;

died Tuesday, September 26 at
Resarrectiou Poviltion Narstng
Home. She was bornjune 2, 1930
in Poland. Beloved mother of Mi-
rek Hajduk. Services weee held
September 28. Arrangements
handtedby SkajaTerrace Fanerai
Home. Inteemnnt was in Erynica
Domo.

Surth
Funeral Home

SenSO locottnn 0500e 1927
parnity uwned and uperatnd

DENNIS S. KRAWZAK NANCY K. HARAN

DONALD R. KRAWZAK PETERT. HENEGHAN

6754 Nnrthwout HtghWay
-Subarban- -Obtenga--

(847) 823-6540 (773) 631-1240

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE.
BUD SKAJA

FUNERAL HOME MJCKEY SKAlA
7812 N. MILWAUKEB AVENUE

. NThES, ILLINOIS
(847)966-7302

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA
SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME BUD SKAJA JR.

3060 N. 1VIThWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(815) 455-2233

Obituaries
EMILYPIOVOSI

Emily Piovosi, 85, of Pierpont,
SD died Wednesday, September
20 in Pierpont. She was born July
17, 1915 in Chicago. Bnlnved
wife of the tate Hsrry E. Beloved
mother of Arlenn (Melt) StoLLe
and Daniel (Janet) Piovosi.
Grandmother of Lisa Piovosi,
Dana Piovosi and Dana StoLLe.
Serviceswore heldToesday, Sep-
tembee 26. Arrangements han-
dIed by Cotoniat-Wojciechnwski
Fanerai Home. toterrnnnt was In
Ali Saints Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

ROGER J. NICKELL
Rogee J. Nicketl, 65, of China-

go, died Tuesday, Septembee 19
alDurLady ofResurrection, Cbs-
cago. He was born March t, 1935
in Chicago. Beloved hnvband of
the former Janice Mc. Beloved
father of Jolie (PHIl) Halley,
Richoed (Mary) Nickelt, Jeanne
(Russ Tobe) Nickell and the late
James Nickett. Grandfather of
Michael, Shown, Rochet, Sam

, and BArbie. Services weee held
Satneday, September 23. Ar-
eongernents handled by Colonial-
Wojniechowski Funeral Home.
Inleenlent was in Acacia Park
Crnmatory, Chicago.

CHARIVUPARAMEILPHILIP
Cbanivaparombil Philip, 79. of

Hiles; died Sunday, September
17 at Lutheran Generat Hospital,
Pork Ridge. He was born AprilS,
t92t in India. Beloved hasband
ofAnnamma (nec Domaren). Be-
loved father of Elizabeth Kanon
and Zach (Suzy) Philip. Geandfa-
therofAnnPhilipandCbois Karl-
en. Brother nf CS. Thomas and
CS. Abraham. Services were
held Satarday, September 23 in
Den ta Christ Episcopal Church.
Arrangements handled by Coto-
nial-Wojciechowshi Funeral
Home. Inlerment was in Ridge-
wood Cemetery, Des Plaines. Re-
tired priest of Episcopal Church,
The Diocese of Chicago and
Chuech of South India.

JAMES FABBRINI,SR.
Juntes Fabbriei, Sr., 61, nf

Morton Grove, died Saturday,
October 7 at Lutheran Generut
Hospital. Park Ridge. Hr was
born July 26, 1939 in Chicago.
Beloved von of Dorothy and the
luto Roy, Se. Beloved husband of
Norab (ree Ryae). Beloved fa-
thee ofJames, Jr. (girlfriend Kris-
dn Werner) and Dorothy (Jack)
Curran. Grandfather ofiamie and
Megan. Brother of Roy, ir. (An-
tomette). Servicel were held
Tuesday, October 10 at St. Isaac
Joguos Church, Hiles. Arrange-
menG handled by Colonial-
Wojciechnwski Funeral Horno.
Ielrrsnent was in Alt Saints Co-

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

°Prices are tradilionally much lower than those
of corporate owned funeral homes.

A Our funeral directorsand Staff do nOI work on
commiosions. They will never pressure you to buy
something Ihat you don'I wanl or need.

5A11 of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral direclors, Your
loved one will not be Iransporied Io a "faclory like"
embalming facility.

°Yota will be Ireated with the respect and appre-
ciation that only a family owned busineln can offer,

*We consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment to offer families only the best,

°The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with, You will always see a familiar face at
our chapels. Our staff is not rotaled among dozens of
funeral homes.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Owned & Operated Fer Over 85 Years By The
Wojrierhao'oki Family

8025 W. OslfRoad Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0365

moteey, Des Plaines. Memorials
to: American Cancer Society.

CL WFORD GRUBE
Clifford Gmbe, 82, of Nites,

died Friday, Septembre 29 ut Lu-
thorun General Hospital, Park
Ridge. He was born March 11,
1918 inChicago. Beloved bus-
band of Mary Ann (ere Cerepa).
Beloved father of Greg, Laura
(Bill) Thomas md Raree Ateek-
sun. Grandfather of Joseph (Rel-
lanes) Gtasby V and Kristin and
Brian Aleckson. Great-
groedfather ufJoseph Glasby VI.
Brother uf Marilyn (Fat) Hoher-
ty. Serrines wore held Monday,
October 2 at St. Isaac logues
Church, Nues. Arrangements
handled by Cotonial-
Wnjeiechowski Funeral Home.
Interment was io All Saints Ce-
metery, Des Plaines.

SPAULDING CHAU
SpantdingChaa,93, of Morton

Grove, died Saturday, September
30 at Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. He was born June 17,
1907 in Japan. Beloved husband
nf Florence (flee Torn). Beloved
father of Themas (Nanny), An-
dren (Jim) Fisher, Brian (Etyse),
Daniel (Chaun Fang) Chneg, and
Ihn lato Lillian Payne. Geandfa-
thee of Erica and Kriston Chau,
GancI (Ann) Hopen, Christopher
(Judith) Chung, Allison Chung,
and Jerry (Cynthia) Hopen.
Great-grandfather of Jared.
Brother of Luk-ee (Yeu-Mun)
Ng. Services were held Wednes-
day, October 4. Aerangernonts
handtrd by Colneial-
Wojeirchowski Funeral Heme.
Interment was in Acacia Park
Cremateiy, Chicagn. Mernnriats
Io: favorite charity.

THEODORE KENDROS, SIL
Theodore Kendms, Sr., St, of

Des Plaines, died Sunday, Gela-
ber t as Hampton Plaza Nursing
Heme, Nues. Hr was bamMay 6,
1919 in Roanoke, VA. Belayed
husband uf Joan (neo BuMmel).
Beloved father f Peter (the late
Theresu), Ted, Jr., Jim, and Diane
(Torn) Makeig. Grandfather of
Dawn, Shyern (Vince), Stephen,
Niente, Penelope and Dernitri,
Brother nf Georgia (the tale
Louis) Perms. Decir of Jahn
(Mamy) Beskan. Services wear
held Tuesday, October 3. Ar-
rangements handled by Cetnnial-
Wojaiechawski Fueelal Home.
Intermenl was in Acacia PurL
Crematory, Cbieage.

Memorial Mass
announcement
0e Wedeesday, Nusernbrr

15, North American Martyrs
Council, Keighls of Colnrnbus
will heal a special Memorial
Mass fer the deceased members
uf Ihr council & the cnnneil aun-
iliury, ut 7 p.m. Mans al SI. John
Brebouf Chnneh, 8307 N, Har-
bm Ase., Niles. Evrryoee is in-
oiled to attend Ibis veo special
event ta honor deceased mern-
bers ufoar family.

Knightly News & Views
Alt brother Sir Knights are in- o susall prien? For info or pur-

vited to olteed the Hittingor As- chase - contact Roe Lee at 847-
sembly's Annual Turkey Shnnl, 967-6234. Free delivery Wilhin
Monday, November 13, 2055, at
Nntee Darne H.S., 1655 W.
Dempsler Ave., Nites.-- More
tison 20 lnrkeys wilt be given nul
to the lucky members uf the 01-
sembly ehnson from atttendees
at this mcelmeg. Fleure plan In at-
tond this upeniul event.

Immediately following the
special memorial muss on Nov-
091er 15, irs (who) Btasrynski
wstl br hastie0 tho world famous
- Turkey Night in Fl000gun Hall.
try promises tu have another
grout esening of great prices aud
many surpnivesl Allending mcm-
bers will have a chance lu Win a
turkoy!! Rofroshmentu wilt he
sorved. Cornojoin us!!

Loohing for a condy doat?
Oar Cuancit has Tnotsio Roll
caiidy bues available at a great
prim. 50 bars for only $5. P0K
Ken Lec also han Tootsie Roll
bunks aviatable fur $24 case of
2. Proceeds provide funding for

many youth & community pro-
grams. Please help us!

Looking for a great gifl? The
Entertainment Book for 2051 is
botter than lost year's book - but
reduced to only $25!! Whore
else con yea get great discuants
up to 50% off and muro for such

the oreo.
We tuck forward tn welcom-

ing men as they join our council
und the 1.6 mittiun men in the
great nrgnnientino of Knights of
Columbus! Por more informa-
lion. on mnmbership - cull Joe
Tuikowski at 847-966.6913.

st John Brebeuf
Turkey Shoot

The usnual 'Tnrkey Shunt'
sponsored by the Hsiy Name Sn-
duty of St. John Brobeuf Church
will 10ko place on Mnnday, No-
vnmbur 13, at 7:30 p.m. in thc
sôhoot ball, 5301 N. Hartem,
Hilos.

Gamos which include darl
throwing, shnuting markman-
ship, golf pulling, and balloon.
puppisf wilt be fcotured. Gift
ccrtificaios osd wino will ho giv-

Cnplimontumy refreshments
will bc served and bovoeages wilt
be uvailablc. Admission is free
for this osent.

For more information, call Mel
Koeoigs, 966-2293.

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

KENNETH COHEN, R.A!JBl

. ; THE NEWHOME OF
THE CHICAGOLAND JEWISH HIGH SCHOOL

. SPEJIAL EVENTS
Are you unaffihisled or yet undecidgd? Join us and

bucome a member of our congregation. A leader in the
Conservalive Movement for more than 40 years.

Nov. 10 Shabbat Dinner 6:15 P,MjServices 8:00 P.M.
CALL FOR DETAILS

7800 W. Lyons Morton Grove, IL 60053 (847) 965-0900

RF*1I(
,Irxr/ All Stars

TOP PRODUCER

Tina Iras
Over 20 Yrs. Professional Service

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Direct 847-965-3596

VM. Pager 847-319-8555
ltndnpondontly Owned & Opomtedl

Friendship Night
to be held

Join us for "Frieodship
Night," Novomber t t al 6:30
-p.m. Turkey witt be served.
Flouse bring a sido dish nr a des-
sert. There will be fun and fel-
luwship fnr all ages, Everyone is
welcume.

First Edison Park United
Church of Christ . 6675 North
Okolo Avenue (two blocks West
of Harlem .- corner of North
Shore & GLob) Chicago, IL
6063 t.

For addilinoal inforrndtioo
cull (773) 763-2233.

Norwood Park
Historical
Society meeting

Our spraker wilt br Marilyn
Makuta, a long-time residost of
Forest 01m. Marilyn lives io o
historic house unce uwood by a
Captais Macelton. This historia
dwelling has encnarogod Marilyn
in research the history of the For-
eli Glen area, Capt. Haeelloo,
and his houué,

An unthur and former toocher,
Ms. Mohola promises an noosing
filled with hisisrir memurins.

Pleoso join us on Wednesday,
November 15, 7 p.m. ut Ihn Crip-
pen Honso, 5624 N. Newark Ayo.

Fur meeting and mrmbervhip
information call 773-63 t-4633.

'- . I- -i :1 , .-I :: I AI ',
MG Congregations host
Interfaith Thanksgiving

The 35th Annual Interfaith
Thanksgiving Sorsice will be at
St. Luke's Christian Church,
9233 Shormcr Ave., on thu ovo of
Thanksgiving Day. Wndnesday,
Nusambor 22, at 7:30 p.m. The
cungeegations bussing the servico
ore Muesco Grove Commanity
Church, Norlhwesl Suburban
Jowmsh Congregation, Saint
Lukc's Christian Church and
SoinlMartha Catholic Church.

Start ynar huliday shupping
early by marking yourcaloodur t
aitnnd Ehe Pull Festival Bazaar on
Friday, November 7, from 9
am. tu 4 p.m. at Bothany Terraco
Nursing Croire, locatcd ai 5425
N. Waukogan Rd. in Morton
Gruyo. A wide array nf Chrisimos
and cvrryday crufis av well os
bakcd gncds, ioyv, and jewelry,
many handmade by rcsidnnis,
svill be available fon purchovn. In
addilion, white elophani and dol-
br lahics offer groui bargains for
holiday shoppers. Lunch is avail-
able Fur $3 nod will be served
1mw t I am. io 2 p.m. Everyune

The site of the annual service
rututos among Ihn parlicipaling
rungregations. The preaching re-
spnnsibility is olso rotated, This
year, Rabbi Kenneth Cohen nf
NnrihweslSuburhan Jewish Con-
gnogatios will deliver tho mes-
sago. Au offering will ho received
and dosignutod furthe work of the
Salvation Army in MuGen
Grove.

All are welcome.

Bethany Terrace to host
Fall Festival Bazaar

i_s invited to attend this holiday

Beihaoy Terrace Nursing Ces-
Inc is lucutod at 5425 N. Wauku-
gao Rd., suath nf Dempsier and
vvnih uf Oaklun. For mure infer-
maties about Bcthany Terrace
Nerving Centre, please cult
547.965.8100,

What I libe i,s u gued
aethuniamnst whise be nays,
ben whut he whispers,
Lnguu Peurnull Smith

MILLENNIUM

Chime Tower and Walkway
.st. John

Brebeuf Parish
8307 !'Iorth Harlem Avenue

NUes, Illinois 60714

st. John Brebeuf Parish invites parishioners, friends, local businesses and supporters
to participate in a parish project to provide funds to relinish the pews, paint the metal
window frames, and continue maintenance of the chucE buildin0.

The MIllennium Chime Tower and Walkway Connecta the Church astri school for safer
passage for children. lt provides a safe walkway to the Soeth parking tot and anoth-
er place for prayer.

Please give qenerously. There are five (S) donation cateqoniess

nenefactors/Chime Tower
Patrons/Benches
Contributors/Landscapin0
12x12 inch Brick

45g inch nrick

The names of the Benefactors, Patrons, and Contributors schi be inscribed on the
ranite or marble stones ander tIse Millennium Chime Tower located in the Center of

the Walkway.

The bricks and stones provide a lasting memorial to those who enriched our
lives.

si-000
s uoo
s 250
s soo
s 60
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Medicare Simplified at Lee Manor
- . Jean- Duffy, Reimbursement

Systems Coordinator for Lexieg-
tos Heath Cate Centers sltres.gh
eut ¡lissais will present a simpli-- fred werkshep fer seniors and

'- their families tu better seder-
stand Medicare, medical insu-
rance, supplemental insurance,
HMO's and hew they da - and
don't - relate to each other.

The sessiee takes place Tues-
day, Nosember 14 at 7 p.m. atLee

Macer Health Care Resi-
deuce, 1301 Lee Street in Des
Plaines. It is free and open to the
public.

Medicuno and insurance pa-
perwark can be mind-boggling,
bat with Daffy's "basic training"
approach so tise programs and

,Garage Door
-. corroaslios Elotrosic

SHOWROOM: ClAW
4646 W OASTON (REAR), SKOKIE

0URSfE$T, QUIETEST &MOSTSECURE

GAR.AGEßOQROPENER

LiKH*ii ?Yd(frr
SECURITY,:

l/t H.P. Model 1280R
INSTOLL000ITH a nrMnlns, erLauE

WALL cnNsnLE, BnOSaFETY CuneO (Irm)

Lmaee eeuuaerter(

America's #1 professiuuaJly
installed brand

Fmtsryhuthorimd Déstér
, SOmand SaraOs-

LiftI4àitéi
qqn9Yqp.rÇp,c....

ESIDENTIAL& COMM[BCIL

SM!,E 0M SERVICE

24ii&gency Serv[e
FREE anal pats dEtiiety

elQpay
PRG BUREO

YES--WE SELL
FREE ESTIMATES

çS

"BRAD"
Sar2lytats EspArto

IEEE t ASEE
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Skokie Park Ridge

vissi CJiOgOdSIA
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505IOIOWBE PRICE nEPOtE WE 000E V/SOC

Preso/e/atad EVtIN(NO er 5VtEKtIND
555C st NO ((SEttA (ergs!
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how they operate, you can be
ahead uf the game. Understand-
ing what is revered and what is
sot covered is halEthe battle,

Wltat Daffy will de is pick
apart the programs - including
the Medicare Part A and Pant B;
schut Medicare really in de-
sigoed tu do; what the difference
is between regular Medicurn and
HMO Medicare. Aouther issue
to be diecadsed is that cf long-
term care iosnrancn. "Inisially, I
use a broad broth kiod of ap-
proud to explain - during a
qaestieo and answer peried - the
overall Medicare reimbnrsemens
precess," says Daffy,

"What it simply comes down
to Is how it all svcrks: Often we
don't realice that thnrc is a dif-
(escoco io insurance. Therefore,"
ste says, "we don't (maw wheen
to bngin askiug questions."

After presenting the overall

i NPSN
luncheo

Enjcy a oniqau dining copen-
ence with the Norwood Park
Seniors Network (NPSN) when
they Iueolt at Chicagn Ion's,
2256 W. Irving Park Ruad io
Chicago. enTues,,Nuv. 14.

This 12-year-old restaarant
presides a nustalgie peek at old
Chicago. The walls are adorned
with photes and uniferrou nf
sparts heroes, pictures ef puliti-
sul figures including a special
photograph of Mayor Richard J.
Dalcy with his sun. Richard M.
Daley. und other relatrd Windy
City mrmerahilia.

Diners can choose from a my-
riad of selections, including rib-
wich sandsviches, burgers,
American food, and seafood
gambo. Diners pay fer their own
meals. The cost for transpursa-
nao is $5 per person for NPSN
members, and $8 fur oes-
members. Pickup and drup-uff

Amedra's Nrighbsrhssd Lawn Cure Tram.SvG.
LAWNCARE TREE CARE

FnRTILtZtNG .DEEP SOOT FEEDING
CtlAn GRAnE & WEED CONTROL .yRg EPRAVING
o/a0cî E DISEASE CONTROL .FREE ESItMATES
CORE COLT/RATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

view uf the issnrs, altnndens will
have u basic education and no-
derutonding nf the Medicare
framework, "Then, cvrryenr in
uttesdunco can create their own
personal path sa that their own
needs sao be met. After qucs-
(ices und answers, seniors and
their family members can pro-
seed tO discnss moro specific io-
dividaul scenarios," says Daffy.

Once wo become familiar
wOk what is - and what is nut -
available tu as, we can better oc-
cres Ihr beneftrs lo which wo are
entitled.

Des Plaines residents - and
those of oeighboeing commnni-
ties - sen invited to atteed, Ro-
fccshrueuts will be scrsed.

Per more information on
Medicare, call Jean Daffy at
(630) 495-1700. Por information
about the November 14th Pro-
gram, call contact Rita Scia-
bask at (847) W35-4000.

plans
n outing

will be at your Eren doar, mak-
ng it easy to enjoy the outing

without a tot of hassle. Thu vas
wsll start pickups at IO um.
Deadltee for making a reserva-
tian wsh the Nrtwarh is Nov.
13.

"One of nur mrmbers recom-
mended Chicago Jon's becausn it
is ose of her favorites," said lu-
lie Russell, NPSN program man-
agrr. "This casual eating effer
srniors the opportunity to got
ont of different places, make
new blonds and nnjey lively
canvrrsutian. lt all becamrs
even mere appraling when eau-
pled with our door-ta-dour
mord-trip transportatiun."

Por morn tefermation abeut
the Nerwoud Park Seniors Net-
work or te make a reservation
for the Chicago Jon's luncheon
outing, call (773) 631-5673.

The nupremn qeanlity fur lesderehip in irnquenttnn.
ubly imtegnity. WitlinuE it, nu reni screens Vn pnnnible,
no matter whnther it in en a nectiun gang, a fnntball
field, in an army, nr in an affine,

Dwight D. Einee,hnwer

S

AMERICAN LEGION DESIGN PLAN PRESENTATION
The November meetIng uf Ihn MOrtes Orovr Advisory

Commission on Aging will be held in conj005tian silk a Mer-
ton Grave Village Board afTrasteos workshop to view Ihn de-
sign plan fur Ihr American Legion Memorial Civic Center.
This public meoting begins al 7 p.m. co Tuesday, Nov. 14 in
the Mortar Grave Village Hall. Seniors who have an intrrest
in the folnre of services and programs in Morton Gravo are
welcome to attend..

ULOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Periodic blood pressure measurement is helpfal is dctennin-

ing if health is thrcateved by high blood pressure (hyprrtes-
sian). Hyprrtcesisn is a cootribaloc toward strokes, heart dis-
na/c und kidney failure. Unfurtanotely, hypertension usually
bus no symptoms so o person can feel great and net knew they
have it. Pece screenings ore offered from 9 tu I I am. en Tors-
doy, Nov. 14 ir the Morton Grove Village Halt Sroioe Center.

GLENVIEW CHORAL GROUP
The November "Take Time Por Thursday" presenladen will

be a musical review by the Glonview Sesiur Center Charal
Groop. This entertaining show will begin at 1 p.nt. no Thors-
day, Nov. 16 ir the Prairie View Community Center. Register
by calling Morton Gravo Park District Senior Adult Snpervis-
or, Catherine Dean at 965-I2AS.

NORTH SHORE ENTERTAINERS
Tic North Shore Beterlainors will provide a moaical treat

for diners at thn Morton Grave Senior Nutrition Sun starting at
10:45 am. on Friday, Nov. 7 in the Murlon Gravo Village
Hall. Pur informados es this program or to make a lunch res-
ervatino, call the Morton Greve Senior Hat Lino at 470-5223.

"APRON STRINGS"
Icio Catbnrioe for coffre at Ill am. on Tuesday, Nov, 21 in

the Pmintc View Community Centnr to exploro the mnmonirs
associated ivith wearing an apron - or about semente nIons
apron as the Thanksgiving season oppenashes. There are peuh-
ably many memories of timos in the kitchen associated with
tItis celebration, as well as many ethres. Also, the histary and
saslums ossocioted with aprons will be discussed. Guests can
bring alcag thoir own uproot to toll thnir slory. MarIon Grove
Park District Senior Adult Supervisor, Catherine Dean lion
hers ready to chow and share,

ETA REDUCED FARE PERMIT
The Morion Grove Village Hall Sonioc Center is o disleibo-

liso poitit for ihn RTA Redaced Pare Permit for seniors and
for persans with disabilities ooy weekday mnrning between 9
am. and 12 noun. This curd provides o suIf fare discount on
the CTA. Metro er Poor transit systems. Individuals must be
ago 65+ on disabled and bring in a driver's lioensn or Illinois
idestificaiios card, plus a currentoelor l-1/2" by l-1/2" phoso-
graph. If trovolres do not hove o pholo, Ihn senior center will
take one for $3. Fur drtails, call thu Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223.

MORTON GROVE SENIOR RIOT LINE
Morton Grove's seriar citieen "hat lire" phono number of

470-5223 is staffrd with as information & referral officer that
assists seniors with a myriad of conceres, The "hot line's"
hoses aro from 9 am, ta 12 noun Monday throagh Friday,
Seniers may call starling al 9 am. each day ta make n reserva-
don far the Seuioctoan bus for Ihn following day. Callers muy
also ask about the RTA Redoced Fare Card, 55 Alive Malore
Driviug, Tuoi Cab Discount Program, Senior Natnitinn Site,
Leoding Closet an any other concern. Call the uosior "bol line"
at 947/47g-5223.

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The Mortes Grove Homecare Service is a pregram offered

by the Village of Morton Grave and funded by a Cook Conety
Community Development Block GranI. The service is for resi-
dents ago 62 and older who may need assistance wilt a cambi-
00h00 al the following: bathing, laundry, personal care, com-
ponianship, preparing meals and light hoasckeeping. The
amaniog thing abuat this program is that all services arc pro-
sided at no change for a donation uf ap te sia months through
Evanston Northwestern Hcalthcare. To qualify a person oasi
be age 62+, a Mortov Greve resident, demonstrate a niodical
need far home caro, meet income (loss bao $28,150 annually)
and asset (less than $50,000) eligibility criteria. For more in-
famsatian 000taot Morton Grove's Senior Citieens Services ai
965-41E0, ext. V/Ito.

:: : i :: : os
NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATIOÑ

The Miles Srniuc Conter aForo PEER membership ta Village
of Nitro reuidouts, age 62 and ever, and their younger spooses.
Ta rogielec far classes, trips, or purchase tickets, you most be o
member of thr Center. Please call er visit, and be placed on the
mailing list.

NOTEt We will be nlnnnd Pniday, Nov, IO ta observo Vet-
crans' Day.

SPECIAL PROGRAM - RED TAPE CUTTERS
Red Tape Culters is Wednesday, Nue. 8 at 1:30 p.m. A cepre-

seotaitse fron AARP will discass Circuit Breaker and Pharnia-
ceurtsol Assistance Programs. Changos effective Nevember I,
2001 will also br discussed, Registration is requirnd.

NOVEMBER TICKET SALES
Nasesober Tinker Soleo began Monday, Nor, 6. Tickets aro

told un a Erst come, fest served basis tu oIl sonior registrants.
Call for ticket availability.

Halsdoy Lights Taur- Wedrteaday andTbsrsduy, Der. 13 arid
14, /2:35ta 8:3/Sprit. Enjoy an afternoon ofshapping atWater-
tower Place follewed by a delicious dinner at Berghaffs featan-
ing admise efWienec Schnitzel, Grilled Coroish Hes orBroiled
Salmon. After dinner, we wilt travel along the Magnificent Mile
to enjoy the Holiday Lights. Cest: $28,50. Nulo Eus will de-
partfrnm the Seniur Canori-.

A Firzaide Chi-Varona - Tboroday, Der. 21, 8 aro. ro 6:30
p.0/.. We're rotumiug ta Ft. Atkinson, Wiscassin, far their bali-
doy performance. Our doy will begin with a meat featuring Io-
perol Capon Solad, RnastTeuderlain of Beef and aSpecial Des-
sert foltnwcd by aspectacotarmasical celebration. Cost: $48.00.

Ereriaig or che Center - Pro Nets Ycarir Ese Party: Wedoen-
doy, Der. 27, fiuto 4 ro 830 p.m. After a meal featuring Beef
Roulotte, Warm Potato Soled and Trille with Bernirs and Cream.
we will enjoy the musical sounds of Maria and His Socioty Gr-
ehestco.Cost: Sig.

GENERAL TICKET SALES
Pleasecatl far ticket availability.

Fretting Ar The Center: The Dozzlieg Decodes - Wedueaday,
Nao. ¡S, 5 ta E:3g pot. Italian dinner features Mostueciali, IraI-
iou Soosagn, Meatballs, Green Bears Almasdire, Tessed Salad
and Dessert. Best songs afthr decades performed by The Pi-e-
flea. Cosi: $8.50.

ArittiolMeo'a Chili HetidayPorty - Fridoy, Der. 1, II uni. ta
4 pit. Aftorouns at White Eagle Restaurant, Doors opon at It
am. Lunch served at noon. London Broil ($19.50), Salmos
($19.50), orChickon ($18,50), Prank Marelle Orchestra.

POOL TOURNAMENT
. Pool Toarnament is Thursday, Nos, 9 at IO am, This is our

Srst tnocnmnent with Des Plaines Seniac Center. Cost: $5 in-
olndrsrofrnshmentsoedpeicos.

LAW ENFORCEMENT ACADEMY
You eon stilljoin the Law Enforcement Academy al its see-

and meeting, Wodnesdoy, Nov. 8, 9:30 ta I I :30 0m., und eon-
nnoing throogh November29. Conk Caunty Sheriff Department
discusses how te prutoot yourself from crime, basic police dr-
parnnenl operotinou, senior safoty tips in emergency situations,
and mare, Geodnotion Ceremony A Roeeptieo. Rogistratiun ro-
quimO,

VETERANS' REMEMBRANCES
Vetonons' Remembraocos is Thoesday, Nov. 9 at :30 p.m.

Marty Friedman will tend odiscessian ofWWII esperiences sed
momeries, Thin program is costeietod to scierons.

HUMANITIES IN ACTION
Humononitirs io Action is Wednesday, Nov. ly at Ill:30 am.

Dìscnssino epic will be Contemporary Acts & the Media.
SPECIAL SATURDAY

ARTS & CEAFrS OFFERING
Arre S Crnfta Fauns Saturday, Nao. IO, fmem IO am. to 3:30

p.m. Vrcdormrgistrotian now being token. $2 HotDog Lunch.
Ci-coreA Craft- Visit the Art & Crafts Fairun Satnrdoy, Nos.

18. Try yaití hand al creating o croft efyoar awn. Tsoa Sessions
offered - each StO. Holiday Coati/aire Cotetidur- 10:30 am. te
12 noon, (perfect to moho with o grandchild), and Term Cetta
Scarecrow - t In 2:30 p.m. Registeaties is required far each uf
these progronts,

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
MEALS ON WHEELSDRIVERS ore needed ta deliver meals

to Nilen hamebbuod elderly, wrekdoys between I I am. ta l2:3g
p.m. Pleasecontaci Kelly at 588-8420.

COMPUTER LAB VOLUNTEERS neododteassist uthoe old-
erodotO in learning to ase comparent (2 ta 4 hours/week). Cam-

Heleo Jnng is a vivid eoansplr
what can be accomplished by
being opon to suggestion.

long sat in her office at Moine
Township's Ballard Read oem-
pies toWing about her corner.
Go this Indios summer doy she
worn a sail uf bomsished bromo
alueg with a coordinate prior
blouse, and hanging around her
nrsls, an ID tag identifying her
as Seniar Asnaciote, She pro-
mord noverai froased proclama-
lions and honors received ro-
sestly in recognition of her 20
years of service with the lawn-
ship. The houons, bestowed
from notinnol, siate and town-
strip nods, will bong on her of-
lier well.

lang was husared October t t
daneg an Gctaberfost lancheau
at Chateau Rite in Niles, on
what the township probloimed
"Helen Jung Doy." Benidos the
Osniversury, Jung was also feted
for hoc upcoming 90th birthday,

After her hnnband's death in
1971, she moved to Park Ridge
io be elasor to her daughter and
began building o laundry list of
Octivitirs and accomplishments
through volunteer wook al Many
Seat of Wisdom Church, Holy
Family Hospital, and the Guild
for thr Blind.

A snggostion from a blind
womas daring a bas conversa-
tion---sothing more than a caso-
al invitation ta "conte down
sometiste, " resulted in a 25-
year stint al tho Guild inhere she
worked adopting both tenlbooks
and scwing patterns foe use by
thu non-sighted.

Acother opportunity bloomed
shortly after Oho began her ea-
reer wills Maine Township,
soben a sopeevisar asked if nbc
ssoald like ta switch her tasks
enta a compoter. "Suce," she re-
calls saying, and in hem 70s, she
became the first of the staff to
55e the now teehonlogy.

joug grew op in Chicogn's
"Back of the Yard" area. schere
her Polish-immigrant father
father worked in the stockyards.

Jung is a mesident'of Park
Ridge,
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Helen Jung, High Profile Lady

Heleo Jung, uealnd, lamed 90 on Oct. 12, Her birthday was celebrated daring a Maine Townehip
luochaun atleededbyneorly400andheMal Chateau Ritzio NOes. Heleo (rau aiea colebrated2o years
as a ulafferwith the Township andcaetieueu werking4 dayn a week. DickaodCennie Bmce (left), Mary
Ano J000, OndMichaelJaagjnin in the festivities whajeinedbyState SenatarDave Sullivan, Township
SapervieerMark Thcmpaon anda haetaftownehip officials.

FOR YOUR HEALTH
We are enpecling mure Flu Vaccine. Walch far dates in

the Iseo! newspaper and at the Seniar Center. Cuntact us fur
mure infni-matiun,

DECEMBER 7
DISCOVERIES! EXPLORiNG OPTIONS

IN ARTHRITIS MANAGEMENT
Thnrsday, at I 1 am. Learn what arthritis is, who is affected,

svhat eusses it, huso ii is diagnosed, and how it can be effectively
managed. Presented by Terry Dalla Valle RN BSN. Registration
needed.

Pneamnecucral Vaccine is etilO arailable. Cuntact Terry
Dallo Valle, RN, BSN,fnr an appnisstmenl.

North Suburban
earing Service, Ltd.

DIGFrAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING AIDS
Hearing AId Dispensing - All
Models, Including Deep Canal -
State Of The Art Technology - Trial
Period

. Phyllis Steen-Wetainea, MA,, CCC,-A.
Licensed Cliisieal Andialag/st
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser

HEARING. AID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Most Makes Or Models - Noise
Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV Assistive
Listening Devices.

y,çN! ANO IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

FREE SCREENING
FREE HEARING AID CLEANING

OPEI1 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

n MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Sherwin Weinman
Licensed Hearing-Aid

Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEEE., NOIES:
(847) 966-0060



.
Niles Park District accepts :

Baseball League donation

:

-

Shown from left to right: William Terpinas. Commissioner;
Elaine Heinen, Commissioner; James Hynes, President; Joe
Anderson, Nues BasebaliLeague President; Charles Barbaglia,
Vice President; and WdlterBeusse, Commissioner.

At the September Park Board
Meeting, Joe Anderson, Presi-
dent of the tides Baseball
League, presented Ihr Nues Park
District Board with a check, as
behalf of the Leagae. The dosa-
tien will be used for recreational
porposesthntwilt benefit the parts
districtand the entire community.
TheNiles PaekDistrict thanks the
League very much for their geoe-
rosily and commitment to the
District.

FPJE.YEAR STARTING GUARANTEE°1

A WEAPON OF SNOW

DESTRUCTION.
$53995

;, 1

L

The Park District also present-
ed lee Asderson with a plaqueta
acknswledge the kindness of his
personal donation of leek boxes
to the Niles Park District. His
generosity shews Joes trae earn-
rnitrnent ta the Hiles Baseball
League Pregrarn asti the Niles
Park District. His dooatioa is Irs-
ly appreciated and will benefit for
manyyears te cerne,!! said Joseph
LoVerde, Executive Director.

TORO® CCRTM
2450 GTS®
. tttltsivttip R-bkfttngite
. lhrIttttrnvt tIllE
. PEriti POnti Ctrtv® for qtbu

Cltattdoaxlo lie parasol

When you want it done right.

Awrnd-winning Singen
Sengwriter te penfanm

Awardwinoing singer and
. susgwriter Susan Salidar will

delight children of all ages with
u rollicking afternoon uf sing-
atenga und music on Sunday,
Novernber 12 at 2 p.m. at Nibs
Public Library District. Singing
lively renditidan of rnany old
children's faverites us. well as
some : original pièces, Subidor
will rotertaio the entire family
daring this fun-filled perfor-
masco with plenty of audience
participatioo. Salidors recese re-
oording, COlar Me Sirsgissg, wss
awarded the 1999 Parents
Choice Award, and her second
recording, Sauen Salidort By
Heurt, also took top boners io
1998, Tickets are available for
Ibis performance beginning No-
vember I . Por more inferrnatieE
please call the Children's De-
paetmost at 847/663-6623.

Natianal Children's Beak
Week Celrbnatinn

Celebrate National Children's
Book Week, November 13 - 19,
ut Niles Public Library Disteicll
In recagnitioo of this annual
event, children of alt ages are in-
vited to stop by Ilse Children's
Depurtrnent and share the title of
their favorite beak through Ne-
ororbee 19. All titles will be en-

Nues Public Library
-tered in a special drawing, and
Iwo lucky readers will receive a
prier. Following Children's
Book Week, watch for a book
display in the Children's DepurI-
meal shewcasiog readers' favor'
itea. Por more infannation,
please call the Libeury al 847/
663-6623.

Prize Winning Pien
Discovee Ihn - secrets le mats-

ing one of America's fevorite
desseits during Price Winning
Pies on Taesday, November 14
al 6:30 p.m. ut Nibs Public Li-
braey District. Sharing lips and
recipes for baking u variety of
savory pies, Lee Buchenot, a
former culinary director for
Harper Comrnanily Calleee.
will demonstrate how to make
the perfect pie crust and add
creelivily la nome of yeso bali-
day favoriles. Pleaty of samples
will be served. Registration is
required. Please register at the
Library infomsatiun Desk or call
847/663-1234.

Computen Lecture fun Be-
ginners

Gel acquainted with Ihn fan-
damentals of using a computer
during the lecture Inleodoctien
to Computers en Monday, No-
vember 20 at 7 p.m. ut Niles
Public Library District. Explain-
ing how a comparer operates,

CGARTNER
'HEATING-+ .ECOOL1NG#

24 flOUR SERVICE
Family Owned & Operated

Professionally Trained Technicians
Quality Work, Fuir Pricing

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 847.9659645

LICENSED BONDED .INSUREDr -t
CLEAN & CHECK

FURNACE
OR BOILER

49.95
ThmNec. led,

PRE-SEASON
SALE!

Htedliers, Il, Clsattrs,
Thetesslals, lIc

20.00
JJViVVUiL OFF

SERVICE
Purchase el Furetce

CALL
gr Boiler Inslallalion

1. .1
eeapen per purotsasa

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois (847) 965.6606

PC trainee Rachel Mnrray will
review screen layeul, basic corn-
paler terminology, the campo-
cents af a compater and much
mere dsefal information. This
celare is geared le the sovice

user. Registration is required.
Please register al the Library In-
feesoutias Desk sr call 847/663-
1234.

Gingenbnead Heme Wnnk-
ntcop

Get mIa the spirit of the bali-
days and create a gingerbread
house en Tuesday, December 12
at 6t31 p.m. at Niles Pablic Li-
brary District. Using fresh gin-
gerbread, u variety ofeandy and
ready-made frosting, BBC HoI-
lydeys will dernesstease und as-
tisI you with making year ewn
aniqne holiday ceslerpiece.
Each participant will create a
house uppeesinlalely IO inches
lull by 6 inches wide, with a 9-
inch base. Anyone ages Il and
op can join the fuel Three is a
$20 fee fer this program, which
iucludes all materials and u bee
fer year gingerbread haase.
There must be al least 10 partic-
ipunts registered for this pro.
gram by November 28, er the
workshop wilt be cancelled.
Pleases register ut the Libeaey
Information Desk or call 847/
663-1234 for mure infermatien.

Whata good thing Adern had--
when he said something, he knew
na onehad asid il befere.

_7.75 %
* r,

- L,stt,tltic Corpon ste FIoritI

Is your money
working this hard?. Interest patti manthly

N Callable beginning
10/27/03 E 100

. A-noted by Sthndord &
Penrrs

'Viera rterslirr 51/2100
Obir,I marSOS/sIr.
V/rId sad mírkrlralur eiuOaecale it
setdpdarmemsaisy.

Call on stnp by Inday.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Edward Jones
Sewing tedl,tdnol seniors Clare 1871

i New Bocce Bali Court at Pioneer Park

fted
ntyoufotlyournew a

t I % Natural Pain PeIlevi
yOUtottyOurpfOdUctafldr.

";aj.. nouaana otaalttfled
a NO Mordthe 'Miracle EeF gisL

Ci UI Ql 1 -800-842-6622 057cl we'll tenO you
5IfoSomple ned a lull 811 01 out ln/gdEels!

,-,,,
HereYullindollAdYaug,

dllefallOe[; fi
Tse list gnenoíIrne

T

Yesw,l
FlIdlIllere.

. 000HEI tvakE
LAPt A A A A wmw,adnontageboth,com

Oil'lilJJ"tflI krimi ttb h

Advntae1 Gallery
Cat. ea n.Fp n. 7150 Ii. Mtlwoakee Ano Niles, IL

TOBACCO OUTLET
4939 W. DEMPSTER
SKOKIE, IL 60077
FAX (847) 982-0981

(847) 982-0980
Don Thomen nnd AutruIBuy I GET I FREE

lar equal nr lesser salue
StareHours p
Man-Frl. 7-7 'qa %

Sal. 8-8 Son. 9-6 'rob

i . aIse aus WALK-IN HUMI0000 FgR FINE CEARS
JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB ANO SAVE MOREFIII

DORAL
MALIBU
MISTY

$23.22 na

WITH cOOPON

MAVERICK
MONTCLAIR
$23.72

+100

BASIC
$24.72 . ia

PYRAMID
MONARCH
VICEROY
$22.22

WITh cOUPON

OVER 300
CIGAR

VARIETIES

CAMBRIDGE BUY 8 GET 2 FREE
ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SIJPPUES LAST.

Niles Park District limites you le have e great lime at our new Bancs BaU Court al Pioneer Park,
7135 Harlem Avenue. Bocce has became the holIest sport ta come along in years. This is yoor
chance tu get a jump rae the rest of lhe callan and get into lbs sport of Ihn 21st Cenlatyl Bocce, a
game often confused ssilh lawn bowling, has been around aince Iba Reman Empire. The abject of
Iba game Is to gefyour ball closer to the pallina, than the apposing team. Now you can play al Pio-
caer Park. Be sure lo bring your owe equipment. "We are investigating our other park locations for
Installing Bocce Ball Cauris since there is a desire to play this sport within the i said Ex-
ocutive Director Joe LoVerde.

Shown from left lo right: Niles Park District Commisoiener William Terpinas & Vice Preoident
Charles Barbaglia.

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE.

Before you Invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

_I,15ç_'s/,f'i Thomas J, Jankownkl
mÇ L Nilen M7/470-1 950
il'tns'ccnou Ivsrccvro Inc.

SatisfactIon Guaranteed!
925,00 off wilh thIs adl

LEGAL

3v 5. La natte SI., sa/tr nos
Csteage, Ill/ne/s
(3521 899-tOrI

5357W.Drecn Ase. -

- Dueago, Illinois nOSE
11731599-5300

!40W CAI4
I RAC1-1 Ov

8OrOOO
POTNTAt

(ø'I7) al9OO
Alls t7O !OTNE

etvml!trm9w,rFtwwr'.a.. r25c99'.'amrnrr._w'-

INSURANCE

AMERICAN FAMILY- I:._-t.I,...O ..t
mnv,rniuErneunnnur

MARINA STANOSIEVIC
74es NOOTh WAUKGEAN ROAD.
2ND FLOOR SOUTh, 5uIT 3
OILES, ILLINOI5 00754
PHONE OFF. 547-sen-2545 spuummurtugnF431. O47.5.204 50.5050 Froua
nrstoamn070rn PaePyMalcal meraun/2 Cacoclar a ,mssaes,surn
Iseo creo -Maeses, ves. sotas tmmpimrnceanlanaeo-,-'- -.-'r,

PAIN RELIEF

: REAL ESTATE

QflIIflIsu

Matin. Reatters Inn.
anca enmepase
Muemørsee, lnmisns3
00055es, Et47-n67-5500
Tall Flou 500-253-0021
Esa 997.550-56W Jo.eph R, Hedelrk, CBS
enOdeenn u47-seu-5174 arns.nnarua.oerv
mun..r.ousou.u_r 00 R995.TOR taon Ii

The Full-Service J85 a
Law Firm 'k

LAW OFFICES O
CANNIZZARO & ASSOCIATES
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NEWPORT

$26.83 + lax

WINSTON
CAMEL
$25.83

+ lun

Sale nods lO2l

PREMIUM
CARNAVAL

$19.32
I. tua



The Bugle Newspapers To Advertise In This Directory
Call Beverly 847-588-1900

BRICKWORK

mdl i ICWY
TckpoIeIng.BrIckorf

Masoflry.00ñcreto
Chi,ys RepIrd &ReL,uBt

6I Block IstIItIon
WCdoWCIkin -8ldrng Cloninç

,
. Fdtyhrd. Fr Eek,ee

(847) 965-2146

BERNHARDT
CARPETS & UPRQLSTERYSEftVICE

r3
FULLY INSURED

$14.50

; (847)
520.8320

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

ID
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks

. OrlUéwuys

. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

:
CONSTRÚCTIÔFI .

PETREAN'S
CONSTRUCTION

Kitdsen & Both Remedok,
WnyRonp vin

8nn9rndcçr
P$ SD$YMDd84 adcors.

Reosonsble went for
o reosonoble price.

Cali Darnel:(773) 736-2667

European
Contractor

.CÇORUY, Ail new.
.sr_th s ruckpUICu

. c.rnenI wO,k

PucE ESTIMATES
DCCI WIllI OsflwU Suso

(841) 803.2414 (512) 3150970
Pagos p08) 561-0256

SenIor Discount

To Advertise ici
The Bugle Newspapers

-- IflcTcDFl
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

ELECTRICAL

:
KAPELKO ELECTRIC.

ALL ELECTRICAL WORKS

NEW WIRING

CEILING FANS

LIGHTS NEW OUTLETS

CALL ANYTIME

847 927-0523

ESTATE
LIQUIDATION
SPECIALISTS i
R EStates Purchased
. Household ContentS

Romeval ServIce
e Bonded and Insured

847-298-4137

.EXTERIO)IS :

wInDowsl3poIlIfle0.SDffiK
IICXSEPO(cHIc.coFfIr-c0ualS -

05111(1 IEISWORK. PGWI(WAIHJCG

CALL: 773-251-5063

FulJ_YINS0RDD cowpBcEs

-: A UtERI'S
IIINCI lILCIIIIN (IIYSINT

5401016cl SerIns susiscss caceo

CALI FOR FREE EStIMATE ON:

FIREWOOD - -

GIJITERS

Aiiicx Builders
6IEMO(AOFNU(R BUSiIIESS BUREAU

GUTTERS
Replacement Repairs

Cleaning SOPPIT FASCIA

: 773-763-9276
. (Al2N.SILWAUKEEAVE. CHICAGO -

FcnR Estimate. We Do II All
i FUILYINSUnEE UC(BWD&TOTDTD

To AdvertiSe in
The Bugle Newspapers

cOUNIY[IcTav
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

QIITTERSIDOWNSPOÜTI

SEAM REPAIRS
NEW GUTrERS

AliTypes -Gutter Claanlng
Re-Routing Doenspouts
OSSRetDEOs Repair Ws,h

Futy Irsoled . Resu eta. BAr.

10% 0FF ThIS MONTH
Colpe Fusent Walor Danage

(773) 262-7345
0:11 Gary . Eslablished 1970

Amex tOsti I(lLrS
(EMBER OF KElTER (((lIESS BUREUU

HANDYMAN
All KinstOl Hsme Pepairs

TELLUS WHAT YOU NEED

773-763-9276
(112 NIIILUVAUKEE AVE CHICAGO

FIne EstimUle. We Do lt All
FULTEISUREO UOEUSEEE(Ol000

HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
Too NAME IT. WE DO fl

Patntlng-IntsrinriEsterlsr
Wellpepetlng . Carpenlry

EInEtetUel . Plwebing
Drywult . RepaSs
Floor & Well TIlIng

Roncedetlng
FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

I-ÍOdEREMO6ELING

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN 8. EAThROOMS

800 326-1456
FAMILY OWNED HILDA U

GARDENS-
LAWNS Menten

-I- REES-
Law

PrIoDu
HIIE

QualIty

FREE ESTIMATES

847-436-8195

BAGE2o -

. EFY E C .r_YYn,, V17J !l? Y lo:r,E -oIr
TISE BIOGLE,TRURSDAY,NOVEMBER 9, 2EUO

RICE MASONRY -

CONSTRUCTION
Edchwodt&Tuckpoinitng

New srEeholttchlmtceys
end Fireplaces

. Glass Block Panels
Cleaning & Wateipreeling
Free Estimates (ruIned

(847) 824.222g

CATCH BASINS & SEVI/ERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oekton & Milwaukee

Nilgs
(847) 696O889

Your NelghborheoVI
Sewer Man

..CE!EN1ORK

-- MERIT
CONCRETE INC
FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES
Stnps CPCEIBC Walks .5115w
. Cacerola Breahlng& Neuling

. guboaloersloe Etc
Licensed-Fully Insured

(773) 283.5877
comber Porlege PIt

Ii-rE TRAINING i

Hands on training
forthe novice user.

/ Windows and PC
r Basic lnt&nnl

el Microaell Word
UI Using America Online

Call MicroNet Institute

(847) 470-0890

DECORATING -

DESIGN
DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. woòD FINISHING

. PLASTERING
WnvncsUm& psElomEun cCT

(847) 205-5613
Call lien

Rulureacue Fluo Estll-

AREWOOD: -

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Free Delivery

Seasoned2Yearu
Mined Hordwwde ses F/C.

Oak $110
Chem7 nlroh A Hlckn Mie $95

All $1mb $13U
AliCherry ml lEIoksIy $120

DisonAd On 2 Or More
SuaSoc AcalabieCcedlE Dada emanAd

1947) 888.9999

WIZA1S FIREWOOD
Season Oak . $11 WFC

White Birch - $1 30/FC

A/Word li Delivered & Stacked

Wood Split Small
(No Hound Wood)

1-877-431-9897

HANDYMAN

JR. HANDYMAN SEIl VR/E
Feirong. Resting .Plsmblng
.00651gb WellE .coEnEontey

.Kltohong u BellIco omg.Blgo (Ungi
weoonALL.baojaeroo -

SMALC 00 TOD BIO

OUR 5091< IO OUAOAIATBEO
(847) 674-0371

---1773) 792-3550

5I
LW-uU-;uj ;-U&Y:!LYA N u --

Prine Winrnng l'ics. Disoover
the scorcio te making one of
Americos faRnE/to desserts dur-
ing Prize Winning P/es en Tues-
day, November 04 at 6:30 pm at
N/Irs Publia Library District,
Sharing tips Ood mc/pos for bAto-
Ing a society uf savory p/es, LOU
Buehenet, a former cut/nosy di-
rector for Harper Community
Cellcge, will dmmenntoalc hew to
make Ihm perfeclpiecmst ucd add
emotivity 00 tame ofyourholiduy
favoriten. Plenty of samples Will
be served. Registration is re-
quired Pleosr register fer Ibis
program at the Libmey Informo-
tiunDeskorcoll 847/663-0234

Entertainment Books. Look-
ingfuru great gft. ora sore way
lo get a Eerri'flc return ont a small
iOVeSlttIe(I1?PW'chOSO the pupulor
Estertuinmenl200l coupon hook
seid support the Priends of Nitos
Public Library Disteecl a lIne
sorne lime.

Eslerlainmeol 2001 books ore
now ova/table ut Niles Public Li-
he-any District Beoks aDobEn
hundreds of 50%-s/f sod IWO-
fur-sun clisonont offers on Coo

Und fomity dio/ng. foot food, mo-
vies, sporasg events, activities,
special attractions and bototo
The Chicago NortlslNartbWebt
edition includes over 500 pogos
ond offers for, among others, Ito-
son's Pizzo. Roinforest Cafd,
Dow/niotos odd Cosrincotol Air-
linos. -

Available or Ihr Circulation

Nues Park
Intermedjoes, Clseerleadiosg

Clam. N/leo Pork DistricI mR/bes
you to join nor lotormedmote
Chrrrlead/og CImas The class of-
fers on introdactory eoperieocr
for 3rd to 8th grade stodents who
aro Enlerasied in teaming cheer-
leading Included in the sis week
progrom will be jumps, chaces,
cheers, dooce und beginning part-
0er stools, Harry aod register io-
dayl Class slarto November 9
from 5-9 pm. at lite Howard Loi-
00m Cooler, 6676 W. Howard
Street, Pees 51cc Res $30; Non-
Res $35. t°or more information,
colt (847)967-6633,

Indoor Soccer Leaguc. Tho

Desk, books cost $25, wish a por.
tino of the proceeds from every
book supporting the Friends of
Nitos Pobtic Library District
Pands roisrdwitt be used to un-
derwrito library maler/als, servie-
rs sod programs For more lofer-
matron, please cati tito Library ai
847/663-1234,

District
Nues Pork Dint//ct has added o
new Indoor Soccer League as its
schedule to begin on November
itt, This fon teusttae io forgirlo sod
boys in geodeo 2 09005gb U.
Dames svitI be played at the Oreo-
nao Hoights Gymnasium, 8255
Oketo /o Nitos, Grades 2 and 3
witt play on Soturdoy afternoons
and Gradro 4 throogls n Will ploy
ev Sonday afeem000s.Tha feo in-
c/odes s soccer I-shirt, socks sod
shoris, Registi-olino drodline is
November lU. Regiotrotion is be-
log taken at the Huwaed Leisore
Center, 6576 W. Howard Street
in Hites. For moro information
pinasr call (E47)967-N975;

- --- _-._ - '4l - -_-

.LANDSCAPINIQ

ACORN LANDSCAPING

SEAS?$IALS
peetenaloegI Cero DorgeAn

s nenreaodkEg -

FailCAgn lIp E GuItar Clesetru
Cult Fnr Free Esltmatr

(847) 96-1 606

PAiii'fii0 S 6/co//Arnie,'

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMAtES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE
847-825-9098

, ''"':-
RICKS

POWERWASHING
Dec/cs, Walls, Siding, Fences,

Alndowsvashed,
COnCFete...Outters OeSned

Insured..;Dependable
Call RIck 773-175-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

- , -. REIWODCTTNÔ

Aiuex Bstildcrs
51EIUREIOFE5TTERSUUIISSSOUAEvU

REMODELING
Sulks Ki/nhons o Dermero
Addltinns Dneks Porches

773-763-9276
1112 Nt1ILW/UKEE AVE. CHICAGO

-F, ro Enlimeln- We Do lt-all -'
IUILnasUn/U UIOEUIlEa EUNOEt

RO&INd -

Annex Btailelers
hEStER OF BETT5R5URIIESSBUREOU -

ROOFING
Residenliul Plat A Shingle
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

773-763-9276
, lilt NMILU'lUUKEE AVE CHICAGO

FAtE Ostl'istE-IlIOtlTOUL
FUUUYIIIuAIU uitEISIt&Iti3Ott

ROÖFING/SWiNG

LEN ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

400lers /FlallStilngie)
SidIog.Sotfl.Pasels

Windown Guners G Donoopsots
aulldors oSIate Umnoed

n Bsnlod o InsUred

Attsnlgbte Ratos o Free Ea6tnatns

847 768-6000

sibiwé

STOP PAINTING!
000er Your Eaums with

si omlrsm Oe5ispeooin
Vtoyllulsmlnam SidIng

oloet Wtrdoon
. 5101m Windows & Boone
. ulamlnsm Awnlnun

050111v 010,6
agit ter Free Enumoto
1-800.303-5600

Areroleare
HoME Errrbeinns

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c
ID
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

pAIN1flN

ROBAS PAINTING ING.
o SIgnor- Eatgtior

Wondl/nishlog - Pnwnrwashlng
Drywall REpaIrs

Electrical -
Nue Cenotroetiso . Romodollog
Inolullatlon ForVollngn Lights

(773) 405-6082
1773) 805-1605
SeniorDlsceunt

PAINTIÑG

CharIi&s Pe1ntin
& Handyman

O101dOnOgi 000mgIAgl
01109go 5 005mm nsmedniAu

WgIIpnemlno- Foss 0h55
O,swgII-nlin -espone

ana mico, new eseguiTo

For Froo EoslwnEn notE,
.

(847) 583-9978
Naso. IL

w
PLASTERING SERVICES

ALL WET WALL SYSTEMS

CONEE1AIIONALPL.OSTERINGo

OTACCO o0EIISEU PLASTERING

E_1F_S. MOLONAS o PATCHING

DEER 30 YRS. EXPERIENCE

uCgNnED INSURED

KEVIN (7731 763-1021

ROOFING'

E & S ROOFING
Cs CONSTRUCTION

Tookpuinitno . siding - SentiI
. resais. Gsttons.Pornhos

Souks . Cernrsto
WindaWg . Demons

. Osnnno t Rnmodeling

1773) 822-7355
(708) 453-leGa

From Egnoogoos

Since 1920
773-761.810
IbanFaeTaeemOFlgsHQEsauty

aiceoiwaa .bT000WnlOOWt.
euoawgcamtIa-ccoes-AwbnEso

SPtSmMnsT PMOIE 5118059

WINDOWS

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

PUBLIC NOTICE TO BED
MAINTENANCE OF STREET LIGHTING UNITS

AND TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNAL UNITS
MFFSECT$ON 01-00000-01GM

Seated bids vc/Il be occopted at Ehe Richard T. Ftickieger Municipal
Cooler, Office of tho Director of Public Works, 7840 Nagte Avenue,
Moatno Gruyo, Oit/sois, outil 10:00 0m. on Thursday, November 28.
21/00 for the Maintenance ofltroot Lighling Dolts and Traffic Concret
S/gnat Un/U,

Copies of lIne biddiog documeols aro 000itohlo at Ihm eflice of the
Director of Poblic Works to those showing evidence uf peeqsoliftca-
b/os by the Illinois Department of Transportation,

These materials and srrvices seo he/ng purchased soith Motor Fool
Tax revenoes,00d Illinois DepartmenEt ofTraospOEiotiuo biddingpro- -
cedaceo witt be observed, The Viltogo Board reserves Ihe right to
reniaI any and all bids tu vsa/oc any infurmstides or irregalal-ilies io
the biddisg The Viltogn Bernd further reserves the rights to revievv
and study soy and all bids and to maton a contract award within thinly
days after bids have boon opened and pobi/cly read.

David Cob
Director nf Finance
Village ofMorbun Greve
Datnd, Nov, 9, 2000

TIlE SUGLE,TSI9tROISAy, NOVEMBER9, 2000 PAGE ZR

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

D
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

WINDOWS

Àaiiex l3nailders
ticvuen OFEETTER 5UtivE55B5eEaa

WINDOWS
Vinyl. Wood Glass Block

LIFETIME WARRANTY

773-763-9276 -
1(82 NMILWAUKEE 090. CHICAGO

Pmo Ostinate - We ne it Ali
FULUViNsOrUD UtIlsIrnEtUtEt

NilesPublic Library LEGAL NOTICE
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'MARBLE GRANITE' TILE . HARDWOOD

u_ c,tj-i- -

S699S ..VAIUESTO $49.99

ALL COLOflS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLSt Ju=I=

Oer 2OOOO yds' ALWAYS in stock and On-SALE

MasInd - Tuftex - Mohawk- Cou.h.re - MilIlken
CustomWeave - WundaWeave - Avalen - PatcraIt

Expressive Designs - Queens .- Hellos - World
Shaw - Aloddin - Galaxy - ond all dho, malar mills!ll

NEXT DAYh,Staflallon al NO EXTRA CHARGE

SPECIAL'
ød PERGO
LAMINATE FLOORING

$2.49

FEATURED CARPET
HEA\.

E R
.i ISI )99o....

PLUS uvU.
S.... 'g

NO TRICKS - NO GAMES - NO SURPRISES

_.ÇMCAG0LIND's o)aY blSCOUo EI000ING SUPEESTOnE
BarrIngton SlOPE HIRE MarIon CrEST 5

122 W 1 WW IIW IM.14 I I Elk CreS7Ol W.s ' 170 /3121 . : s
s (047)301 SII! 849-9800 1847)9 077707 5
s s sorno FomIly Owned STd Operotod SInne 1963 5 5

WHY
WAIT?

, CALL...

RELIANCE
PLUMBING & SEWER
.. Licensed Bonded . Insured

SAME DAY SER VICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 5831858

OFFI
I WITH THIS AD . . I

'I! Expires 11/29/00

EUROPEAN
DESIGN

FLOORING.
. FIaor(: Repairs

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

(if:;.,rb
Old Stores, Houses Attics
and Garages Cleaned Out.

J
E VYOLDQOÛEN ICE BOXES

J

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING
WECATlNTOSENIOR$MGThlEEDC*pEØ

. . (773) 645-3735

Support the library
through Target's'
Fundraising Program

Do you uiiop at Targui? The
Nues Pubiju Library Diutrict has
recently established a unique
fisndruisisg uppertucity wilh
Target allowing patrons la can-
tribute to the Libra.y through
purchases mode ut Target stores
Or. at largeLcom. This io how it
works. Just pick up 'a Target
Gaest Card opplicotins al Ihe Li-

. brury, Target stores or, online at
targrt.com. On the application
designate Nites Public Library
Disrict as the organieution you
want su receive dosolions
through Targets Faodraising

' Program. Upon credit approval,
youtt receive a Target Ouest
Caed te use every time you shep
ut Torget sterns or at target.com.
Taegnt witi then donate au
arn000t equal tu 1% of your Tus-
get Guest Cord purchases tu the
Nites Public Library District.

If you atreudy. have, u Target
Guest Card, yua can alun partici-
pate in this program by calling
t-SOo-3t6-6t42 nr visit any Tar-
get store Or targel.cam to deuig-
nate Nilea Public Libracy. Dis-
trict Os the orgonizuliao you
stunt to receive donations
through ' this fundraisiog pro-
graos.

Support the Library.' every
time you they as Targat er tar-
grt.eom -- appt)? fer s Target
Guesi Card today For more in-
formation, ptease call thu Li-
bracy ut 847/663-t234.

FLUSH PLUMBING
AND SEWER SERVICE

"If it Don't
Finali . .

Colt Us'

DA10R23 l/2HOIJRNIGIIr

EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENS1D BONDED INSURED

'847827-1160
847-998-6810

COUNTERTOPS
Specializing in,,.

Custom Countertops
for

Kitchens & Baths, etc,
tWtsinatr Is SulidSusfaces Avuitable

7-10
Day

Delivery'

Cult For Year Fare &sinrus,

Piro's Top Shop, Inc.
(630) 307-8785

w, Da Caasans Cablera, Tm?

' .
Nues ParkD..,istriçt Halloween

. .,,

'Events-Asùccèss! '

The Nues Park District would Parie DiGnes can continue tu pro-
like ta thank everyane fur portici- vide these successful special
panng -in the Ratleween events evenls to our resideñls..Also i
that look ptace this year. special Ihanhs to Chief Gerry

On Friday, Octaber 20 Nites Sheehan and the Nues Fouie De-
Parts District hosted our 2nd,l-lat- paetment far alt uf their help in
lomeen Spunk Time. Approsi- providing a safeparade roule for
mutely 130 kids and adatto 'got our purticipanlu, staled Eneuc-
isle Ihn Halloween spirit by eu- - rive DiraclorfosephLoVerdn.
jOying u buffet dinner, firelight ' -

Halloween story time (hosted by . . -
lIte Nites Public Library) und a es u IC
walk lhraagh the speoky night ut
Tam G'Shunter Golf Course.

The Halloween Parade und
Party look-place no Saturday, Oc-
tuber 28. AnnOter great success!
Approximately 250 kids partiel-
poled in thin annual event. The
event kicked off al yyyo am.
with aparade starting at Oak Park
und ending at Orensan Heights,
where the party began. Ghouty
games, ghasdy goodies, spoohy
prizea, a magician and pumpkiu
decorating were pact oflkin event
as well sa a ruffle.

The following community
businesses and oegunioatioss
sponsored these Haltowreu
events: lCnighsu of Columbus,
Dusty Quonn uf Nues, Nites Df-
fice Deyes, Nuca Chamber of
Commerce, Riggio's Restaurant,
Rossisi'ì Reslaunans, Optimist
Club, Nnclhwest Italian Amen-
cao Society, Bess Donuts in
Town and Meiake's Garden Cru-
ter. in because ofthn ganerosi-
lyeflhesreommonilyhaginnsses He who loses his temper finds
and urganizutians that the Niles trouble.r -
I
I
I
I
I

.1
I

Library
Singer/snngwriter to per-

form. Awand-wionïng sieger and
noogwniler Susan Salidor will de-
light children of all ages with a
nallicking allearono of sieg-
alnogs und music on Sunday, No-
vemben 12 at 2 pm, ut Nites Pub-
tic Library Districl. Singiug live-
ly nenditions af many old
childraos favorites as wolt as
seme original pieces, Sulidorwill
cotenlain tite rutiar family during
lhiu Eta-filled penfonmaisce with
plenty of audience participation.
Salirions recent recording, Co/or
Mr S/aging, was awarded the
199g Patenta Choies ,4ina,-d, and
hrrseeond recording, Susan Soli-
dort By Heurt, also look top hun-
urs in 1998. Tickets are anoilabte
fon this performance beginuing
Novemher I . For more informa-
lion, please call the' Children's
Departoseel at 847/653-6623.

I

s Any of the following services

. Ful) Servìce.OjI-Fifter-Lube (reg. $26.95)

. Transmission Service (reg. $49.94)

Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

I
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95) --

I 8430 W. Dempster Street
I between Greenwood & Cumberland

next to McDonald's
I . . (847) 827-0500'
I Des Plaines Chicago -

I
I . -

1340 Lee Street
- ' - 6116 Milwaukee at Elston

- L (847) 296-7059- . -.' (773) 631969i
'

NILES

I

I

I

I

- nELIOEnED TO ALL istmo HOMES IN nues
ANn MO0TON eeOVE EVENS WEEK OF THE YEAR

DELIVERED TO ALL sarna HOMES IN NIi.ES -

asso MORTON GROVE EVERY WnEI( oFriic vease

ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ROUTING CLERK

Genwing earth side wanufnchring
cnmpony making lull-hoe
Rnnhng Clerk to assisi in the
cnnrdinniinn nl caslomer service
culls, tinto entry, orni bnlnncing
doily dulivery roules. Must be
cble Io work in a InsI-paced
environtuant Io meat continual
deadlines, Good cuntmnmcoliou
anti compntun skills reqaired,
Compeblive salary and benelits
oFfered, Send relame to:

Cozzini, Inc.
Aftn: H.R. Dept.

4300 W. Bryn Mawr
Chicago, II. 60646
Or Fax:

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

OANIGNG

RELATIONSHIP BANKERS
Sol N. Gosanosiod Ace.

in Pods Ridgs
Pn,tTheu, Mue - Set bss,

bulure'll mnsideen Man - to obviais
.

5200 W. Fnllerton Ave.
Full Tana

4747 W. truing Pods Rd.
Fall Theo

3044 Ruso Sheet
in Franklin Pons

Full Time
then 1a putties. nIl batid pnsttubI
nudeST sdaiosh,. Prensile salo fit.
ssdnflen4sdg,sh,lnlbnskhnitiIssv
_,,ti
Tn lsnv oss baal tine pasiusiias
rd ear pmt hasta, irdsdisg laiton
,ssrflnaieol on poS snsliue(hoidays,

4147 W. bais9 tab tri A Griega On ka
nt-282-1576, Ails: IL

LaSALLANK

snefimu
GET A BETffR RETURN

ON YOUR SKILLS
aningyean taimO sun Ofl5hifinns In
on engoniaatun ajoure they'll be

esporto nenognined: MidCily
,sonni,8 Cospnmlinn. We here

Il,o Iollnvdn e pnntuetly for o
Inne pmnteosooal te sin mar MN,
Pmnspmt Iusotnm

PERSONAL BANKER
Yaer soles oaperieoee end

yofnr, bs8y.nolnm
senv,ee-oieelud posuhue. Bombs
eapuusnn rqniredbnt ws
seoondFCesnne. Eaoell,nt

lhomost.
To nosy the ruviosdo nf wudoing
with o p,ernisr financial teotitulise,
pteosn mail nr Fou reouoe tat
MidCiIY Financial Corporation

Human Resources
80E West Madison, Room 30t

Chtsaqo, IL 60607
Fox: 312-633-0203

cangeloWmidciN»com
BOB

MID-CITY
NATIONAL BANK

THE BUGLE
'CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance. -

Have you taken a good took at nur Classified pages
, lately? You'll be surprined at Just how many ads we

publish.
When it comes to Ctassifieds. "the more the merrier"
in trael More potential buyers...more sellent Mure
people adeertising things for sate.,,ond somehow,
we get more people lookingl That's the way it
werkst It taken both bayers and sellers...and we've
gotthem I -

Buying or setting. the first place to took is in...The
Bugle Classiliedsl

TO PLACE AN AD, CALL

(847) 588-1900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

ThE
NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Banking Opportunities
Liberty Federal Bank, o hIlton Community Bank io currently
seeking individual with business savvy ta fill the lolinwing
positions csyailable in our Northohore Resan.

, MORTON GROVE
Part Time Senior Teller

Full Time Savings Coanselor
Fall Isme Personal Banking Manager

. GLEN VIEW
Fall & Port Time Tellers

Full lime Universal Toilers
For more inlarmatian regarding these growth oriented
opportunities, please call Bonnie ah (630) 794-8851 or
Fax Resume to: (630) 850-8319 or visit us on the web
cob www.libertyfb.com

EOF

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL OFFICE
. SEASONAL

CPA Firm looking for
intelligent, detailed minded
individUal to assist
office manager during
tax season. Full or Part-lime
from January to April.
Experience working on
Word Perfect and Excel
a must. If interested
please call Carol at-.

(847) 564-7600
Or Fax Resume To:

(847) 564-7609

- RECEPTIONIST/
CLERICAL
Full-Time

Small Company Leaking For
A Detail Oriented, Good
Communicator Wsth Solid
Office Skills. Computer
Experience A MuslI Please
Fax Resumo To:

(847) 588-2018
Nues Location

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Path Ridge office with flexible
environment. Ward ForlorN
pralenred, filing and planen.
Pleatecontact sto 847-6159213

BOOKKEEPING
Fo time) v-5u/hsnr

Ente n tust sve* 12*/ a weak
M7-45-O48O Pua 847-945-84/ud,

RECEPTIONIST
PULE. TiME

Rotating Shifts
Miuericordia,Hemo North us o
residential futility, w a pietnresl1ae
campas, serving children
and young adults who ore
dovdnpsnetely disabled. We
require an tnd'svideol with
excellent communication
slullo and typing obslity for
our busy switchboard uts our
reception oreo. Must be
available 2 weekend shifts
per month.
Competitive starttng salary
with excellent benefots, Apply
in penon or coi1 Nadine at-
MISERICORDIA HOME NORTH

2001 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60659

773-273-2765
Hen-Smoking Pooility

equal epportuflily enpiuper o/t

GENERAL OFFICE
National lightin9 masufacturer
in Buffalo Grove seeking o
customer service prcfussieual
for our font-paced office.
The position includes order
proces5ing, expediting, &
billing. Mast have excellent
orauiznlitsal, cammusicalion
skills & be computer literate,

Top salary & benefits.
CALL lOHN AT:

847-279-0627
OFFICE

ASSISTANT
Des Pleines nunoaltieg firm
seeking PROFESSIONAL with
PC okil[s to noswer phonos, flu,
nrgaeino, type, ele, Up to
$t4.00/hnar plus benefits,

Fou Resume In:

(847) 635-0279

RECEPTIONIST
Pali-lima

PronI Desk - Greet Casiumens -
Mows, Phones - Acosnolo Cavputcn
Inky - IIntnIuWOOiI Lasntinn,

847 329-1650

CLERICAL/OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

General -Office/Call Takers -

Clinical laboratory is looking for dedicated employees to
work in our office. Responsibilities include answer phones,

scheduling and small general office tasks. Starting pay is
$7.00 per hour. 24 hour/i days a week boniness + currently
all shifts are available. Apply in person or call:

(847) 673-3740
LifeScan Laboratory

5360 Fargo Ave., Skokie, IL 60077

CLERICAL POSITIONS
Full-Time Days

A ursstuptsunteip isoioiirig fur yns
st Un/un'salto,. Inhunnluiss tua. in
Nunthbmsak. We ore niaroinwinin
moor Irr Ib. tsPaoois puodsms:

.Wed t'rnao,oimg ItSuosysul

. smislurial (2u pr. sop req'sO

. Mut Clebs lmme wosk exp
. Fib Gerbo sena nit,, Rap
. Semenl Clenirul 160 mentIe attire

'np t anoldn5 toas4aa uf
pi: 'g

W. sIten u ,anpelilioe benefits
pmhmuo, with Oonihle haars in serre
esitoes, Ta sisusqe av inlmvieam
oppsinhncnt, plenos sull latyl
272-tutti, cut. 43355 124 h, union

numLr ob'yus
oesliing,s 000cpvill setum pm, sut
dating h, work dup. Mondeinipniday.
on noii/fao nasen in 5. Henry, tR
DspE

UNDERWRITERS
LABORATORIES, INC.

333 Pfingsten Rd
Northtsroek, IL 60062
FAX: 847-509-6300

ROE M/Ff D/V

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD
Addisun bosad tonpaup has nr
innmndiote upening fon ou outgning
depomdobis persum ta amuser a
multi-line eansalnnn. csmpatsmiovi
phone asIen east hose guad

aonmunitniiuir skills und a pimmel
peeond65 hoi espetiemne onswssim

600/784 taIls u doy. Conpany io
ulisting uuistomSrg eainllenl wapa
and broutAs, Fou t000me

630-629-8406

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Customer Service
Answer phones and
schedule service routes.
Some computer skills,
attention to detail a
must. Nues office. Call:
(847) 604-3236

Or Fax Resume:
(847) 301-0936

READ Ti-lE BUGLE (847) 588-1900

" I

EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING

: RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

I 800.433.8796
Over 70,000

. Satisfied
Customers

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME



DELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN NIÉES DELIVERED TO ALL. 16,000 HOMES IN NOES
ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE VEARI ANO MORTOFROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAE

MEDICAL! HEALTHCARE

OUTPATIENT DIALYSIS NURSES
"$3000.00 BONUS

If you hove medical/surgical experience, Neomedico will
introduce you to thé fast-paced chronic environmeet of
hemo-diolysis: Current openings ore:

. .NiIes .Evanston
Neomedico offers excellent troining, competitive solory, and
benefits in additinn to the opportunity to join o growing
5peCiOlty field. Interested candidates should call:

FMC/Neorneclica, Inc. .

Human Resources Department
450 E. Ohio Street, Chicago, IL 60611

Phone: (312) 654.2790 Fax: (312) 654-0599
EEOM/F.

www.Neomedccci.com
Email: hr@neomedico.com -

REUSE TECHNICIAN
FULL TIME

Diolyi Clinics, bunted In Nues und Evunston Aro Seeking A Reuse
Technician. Responsibilities Include: The Cleaning, Preporotiun Md
Maintenance Of Diolyxers Using Cnmputeriued Rquipment And The
Ordnring And St&king Of Supplies. Previous Employment In A
Medicei Environment Preterred. tnterested Cundidotes Shuuld Cell:

Neomedica, Inc. - HR Dept.
(312) 654-2790

EOE M/t

UNIT CLERK
Dialysis clinic opening in Evanston is seeking a Unit
Clerk/Msdical Secretary. Responsibilities include: typing,
filing, answering phones and collecting patient information.
Position requires typing 35 words per minute, computer
literacy, and good communication skills. Interested
candidates should call:

Neomedica, Inc./HR Dept.
3'I 2-654-2790

EOE M/F

RN/LPN/CNA
Needed for Fomily Practice

office. Responsible for
Patient care services and
Phone triage. Full and/or
Port time. Please fax resume

to Kris:

(847) 374-0420
Or Calk (847) 563-3001 x6454

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Public Acceuntont
PAtnmsxiinfrmsakc5cAuxuIxIs.th
Io yes ewnosE Cmpée u nso n
net. Ferment tst leo rsqorn
st ut pi'oso st teed mxe5 & ImE
Sduy 52K.bono. toti..

847-675-5991

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

REHABILITATION

HUMAN RESOURCE GENERALIST

Georgia Nut Compàny is growing! Be part of a
55 year fradition of making quality candy and nuts.
Our growth continues because of the excellence of
our people. If you are sfriving for excellence and
want to be port of a winning team, now is the time
to look at Georgia Nut. We offer growth opportunities
Ipotential promotion to HR. Manager), competitive
pay and full benefits. Bi-lingual )English-Sponish),
and bachelors degree )h.r. related) required. We are
conveniently located just off of Touhy Avenue, just
West of I-94 in Skokie.

Visit our website at www.georgianut.com.
Fax or mail your resume to:

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY
7500 North under Skokie, Illinois 60077

Fax: (847) 674-1 173

RESTAU RANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

PIZZA MAKERS
CRUS BOYS
Days Or Evenings

*BARTENDER
2 Nights A Week

Call Joanne or Larry:

(847) 967-8600
Barnoby's Restourant

7950 N. CoIdwell-Niles

Hiring Part Time anni
Full Time - all positions

for new pancake
hause in Niles. Must

be experienced.
Accepting applications
at 8501 W. Dempster,

NUes or call
847-998-0366

Ask for Dave er Mgelo

FULLIPART TIME

RETAIL

RHiI
Dreaming of a

"green" Holiday?
Sales, Stack & Cashiers
Up to $15 Per Hour

.Full-flme, Port-Time &
SEASONAL Opportunities
.20% Employee Discount

evoiloble to ALL employeest
Just when you need nutro cash...
we need you! ThuS's right. ted
Ruth & Beyund, ene ut the
notion's leafing speciOlty retell
chains, has a hoytni ut ramonai
upperisnities. Wem coking tor
energetic irdividuols to help us
threughout our busiest season.
Solos, Steak & Coshier punitions
uvoiloble. Please opply in person
tu the superstura nearest yeu.

DEERPIELD
96 5. Waukegan Rd.
Deerfield, IL 60015

Phone: (847) 205-1500

WILMETIE
3232 Lake Ave.

W'ilmette, IL 60091
Phone: 18471 251-0101
We also houe Management
Oppnrtonities ovuiloble, interested
candidates pirare forward yosr
rossore tu: Bed Roth A
Beyond, HR Dept. 96 5.
Waukegen Rd., Deerflntd, IL
60015. Pox: 1847) 272-
671 0. To lind out mure obust our
nrgoniuutiufl, visit us ut:
www.bedbothancIbeyond.com.
Eqsol oppurisnily employer.

BED BATH &
BEYOND

Beyond Any Store Of Its Kind

CAN YOU COUNT?
RGIS Is Seeking Dependable
People To Count Inventory

In Retail Stares
$9/Hour - Weird Hours
(847) 296-3031
1 -888-242-RGIS

Eq,nt OPPO,E,,15y Evplo0re

:5)

Notice
Bugia HeWnpapems reserves tEa
right M any lince to 0100003m ll
advartlsemevtn end to relees any
advertising dueend nbleotinn
able. W abone cg bu responsible
fur serbal ntoternents In conCluS
wilt, our pollulen. All Help Wonted
odo muM npnoity the nature ni thu
worts offered. Bugle eawnpepers
data ont knowingly aucopt Help
Wanted advertlaing that In any
way vloiutoe 5h, Human RIghts
AsL For tisrther lotarmetlon
contact thu Department et Human
Rlghtn, 32 W. Randaiph SL,
Chicago, 1L312.753-6490.

RECEPTIONIST/
PHLEBOTOMIST

For Busy Medical Practice On

The North Shore, Full lime
Position - Receptionist Wtth

The Ability To Draw Bleed.
Excellent Interpersonal Skills
A The Wsllingoess To Learn
Reqeired. Competitive Salary

+ Health Insurance.

Fox Resume To:

847-266-1807
Toar credC la goad wIth us.
We accept lOua and MouSer
Candi Call: R47-588.1950

Pehabiiiiolic,

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
(Port-lionel

TaLa Pride in
Helping others at...

.Jrtether Pgnillian at Wagner,
us nllrectivu, convenienllrincalesl
sub-asole, dementia & tuning core
(acuity evo by Mather Lifeweys,
o noEfor.proflt organization. We
seek o Speesh Putholugist to maris
in their Rehob Services Deportment.

Wutldng smith eider &,le, he tsctensliil

candidate must héve previous
euperietce it relais senitts R repeliese

oorldrg ir lovg.lnmm tamo nr n hospilti

seeing. In ndditior, flexibility,
streng organirotiunnl, verbal &
wélten commuricelion skills cre
esserlini.

II ynu're n casing & cempossonote it-
licensel protessionol, please serdyusr

Cessna lo: MATHER LIFBWAYS,
Atte: Rex N. Abad-Human
Reseerce,, 1603 Orringlee
Ave,, Enaerten, IL 60201. Fare
18471 492-6799. Phone: 1847f
4926796. Iene m/t/d/n)

B-nob mpbyrtedtmolise5eexya.tom

Mother Liti eWays
PROMOTING UFELONG VITAlITY

°WAITERS
°WAITRESSES

Part-Time/Fall-Time
Call Vince At:

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem & Lawrence

READ THE BUGLE
For Subscriptians Call

(847) 588-1900

Find the help that
you need in our

classified Section.

All Classified Help Wanted
'

Ads Can Now Be Found
On The Internet!

www.Chicagametrojobs.cam

NOTICE
The eunte Nawspnpar, doss sn
hauSte Seesen edvartiaemeets Tor
their euthoetlolty end tegltinreoy.
Huwunar, wo cannot ha reapenel-
blu for ail daba, pandaste end
InFelIces at adeartleer,.

DELiVERED TO ALL 16 005 HOMES
.

AND MORTON GROVE EVYRY WEEK
IN tALES

OF THE VEAn!
DELiVEVED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES iN SILES

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF TI-lE YEAR!

FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

EDUCATION
:

HOTEL MEDICALJHEALTHCARE

PRESCHOOL AIDE
Niles Park Disirict Is Seeking A Preschool Aide to
assist lead teacher and children In the Bright
Beginnings Preschool classroom. Flexible Work
Days From 8:45-1 1:45 AM

. . -

See Laurie At The Howard Leisure Center
- 6676 W. Howard St. - Niles

To Fill Out An Application Or Call:
(847) 967-6633-Ext. i 4 1

* FIVE SEASONS *
COUNTRY CLUB *

*
pinteas & Spa Directors

Aerobmcs A Aquahc Managers
Central A Dioing Managers

Catering & Banqoet Monagers

-

Nnrsery Managers

ernarsBt57s no

CcU Karen Keefe - H.R.
847-205-5545 -

-

DIALYSIS TECHNICIANS
S

Dialysis Clinic In Niles Has Openings At
7332 N. Milwaukee Aye.

-8565 W. Dempster St.
For Full-Time Dialysis Technicians. Position reqaires e minimum el

moothsmedicol experience. We provide a 2 week training class
iñ dialysis A on excellent benefit packâge. Qualified candidates
should contact HemanResources Dept:

Fresenius Medical Care/Neomedicci, Inc.
- (3 2 6542790 -' -

Dru. Freo VtErr!c!) L2 -

Small PñvgieChildcam Ceolor Soollllg

teari Trechos, ParIlimr Teochtr For
PM'S & Full & PuriSme Teacher
Assistanit,FurAges25, A.S.A.RI!

Cai1Daaie at 847-6744413

GLENVIEW PRESCHOOL
Teacher Aide Needed. 6 Hssrs BCE A
Plyt. 9-1:30 Monday-Wednesday-
Fr:day9-I2TuesdnrThucsdoy.

847-729.4364

F axursenresarte --
Norlhbreak, IL 60062 -

-

MARKET RESEARCH
-

-

-

-

GLENBRIDGE NURSING .&
REHABILITATION CENTER

Is Seeking Competent, Experienced COOK ' -

Full-Time Position, Excellent Salary & Benefits
Long Term Care Experience A Plus

- Apply in Person At
8333 w. Golf Road - Niles

(847) 966-9 1 90 -

Tr ax esume o. - 55

Fex Resumo te B47-933-26B2
- E-mail at5terDeent@uol.cunt

s u u ucohue

. dit I d tb
OpT

CarOl Cell: 047-550-Insu
$ $ $ EARN S S S
EXtRA MONEY

-

- -

FIREFIGHTERS
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
ENTRY LEVEL FIREFIGHTER EXAMINATION

The Northwesi Municipal Conference Area Joint Fire & Police
Recruitment & Testing Consortium representing the municipalities
of Arlington Heights, Morton Grove, Pork Ridge, Wheeling,
Wilmette and Winnetka will holdopen competitive examinations
taestahlishlistsof orsenseligibleforap ointmenttothepasition

. of entry level firJghter, To register anifiad out whereto pick
up information packets, please check:
www.nwmc-cog.org Or Call: 847-296-9200
Wrilteo exam is $etordo,, November 1 8, 2000 Physical

- Agility is January 6, 2001. Beard of Directors, NWMC Area
Joint Fire A Police Recruitment & Testing Cosiortiem, flOE MtF.

of all ages
To Participate in

TASTE TEST
- un un on i. eeerieri beni,

.

LL

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N Avondale

(6300 Noh - 7300 WesI)
-(773) 155

Por Jack
-

Oecilhcere

DIRECT SERVICES
PROFESSIONALS

(HABILITATION AIDES)
Foil Time - All Shifts

This ecellent apportanity is on o
beemtstol caepus-styIe fecilmty
serv,cmng ch,I renand addIs

he°Illeng ' 'ai
rewording cppertsnities available

fer ponitines is a hÌr acheol
diplomo creqsmvalent. We prunmde

in perseo er rend resume 0E

MISERICORDIA
HOME NORTH

ChiCcIgO,1L60659
.ax. - -

- Ncn-SmakingFacilily

¿0W
Emat t

Healthcare
.

Medical Office
A t -

- -

2 MD practice needs person
responsible fer appointment
scheduling. reception A
collecting insurance infnrmsiicn.

Computer skills a must.
Knowledge of insurance
billing a plus. Full end/or
Part lime
Please fox resume te Kris:

- (847) 374-0420
Or Call: (847) 563-300! x6454

FOOD SERVICE
-

MEDICALJHEALTI-ICARE

5rcretoriel

DEPARTMENT
SECRETARY

is seekinn as indiseducl ta support

abml,ty to rianhee a.slgnmacts,
haste ltilts
isoowlÌg!tS

enpen .

-
Sen4 your resume, ostA salary

E

RU5HHORE
MEDICALCENTER

'

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

SUflSET -

FOODS

CENTRAL DELI
.

- (Northbrook location)
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

-

- PART TIME
Produchon Cook/Food Assembler

Extraordinary Benefits Program including
Scholarship Program and Employee
Referral Program.

For information and application call:
- n ii w rI%rs øI%A nJoe Thompson: o* uou&o

TELEPHONE MEDICAL
-

- NO5EWNG - Narlhbroah heeithcum

nAt rumb C epa y

individuals tswoahpnrttinedoyhuura
irterciesning medicol prote I hy

ne cnpeetnehcnriyatenmi

1800 9295400 537
-

HEALTHCARE/HOME

CNAsandComPanions

pesitinenanuilable

(enliais speaking
tererniawing in Highlard Punts

coiEveanppeintsret i

MedaFédpe
- Ask tor Mary ca lindo

Geg'fo Home Services, Inc.

84743291 00

t - t
- assi e p an

AnIs Can Now Be Found

On The lnternetl
Chiwgamefrojobc.cam

Our classifIed ads reach
more people per Weolc tor

. the least smountof dollars,
We poverthe near northern
ouburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 InsertIons
per week. See how your
money can work for you by

YOUY ada In both
editions otlhe Bugle.

CANCELLATIONS - No Clannitled Adverllnementa will be can-
- celled after 12 noon an Monday preceding the Thursday pabilca-
tan date, crTlrursday 12 nao, preceding the Weekend .Jcb Guide.

Find the help that
you need In our

classifIed section.
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME
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DELIVEOED TO AIL 06000 HOMES IN NILS
O 0OTO GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE VEARI

--

FULLJPART TIME

HIRING ' :* *
* 4. .t .. . .

.0

- ,- FuII11mefPaTtTIme

YMS---

ExpteC ho Mrn0llO0d CIothi9 DOI00d

Represants nIOTO doni gnersafl d b randfla me softjIflO manufacturerS thofl anY

other off- pricoret&iIûnifl tino US. If Y ounre energetic , fash,on- orIenta d with an

outgoing personality b enjoy a fasn.paced. thallonging position wonking with

conaumata...SYMSwt1tt speatwith youl

W.aff.r.camprahwal)Va b*natflP1CU .ndtuItIofl
,ajaabwa.w.ntta!qa.flad nandidwe..

AN EOIICATEO C0tS0MEB
Is miH BEST CUSTOMER

- SYMS
AInpIyWithIfli 9840 N. MIIwaaknO Ann., DOS PWInCO3 IL 60018

www.syms.com

SALES

RETAIL/SALES

FULIJPART TIME

-

I
SALES

DS\V L.k!.è1Lr -

'
SHOE DSW SHOE WAREHOUSE
WAIHOUSE ISHflUNGATTHE

SKÒKIE LOCATION
DSWi5 a nàtfonallwaderin todays footwear retwiindustaywith stores nationwide.

OPpORTUNITIESINCLUDE: - - -

e Management e Team Leaders
e Full & Part Time Sates Associates Stockers/Receivers

We bane ctiaienging appnrtontiies for hglnIy motivated ndvidods arth proven experience in the

. retail industry. The ideal candidates are sores datano, strongly customer onentated, possess excellent

work records, leadership. superiorsupervisxiyskills and a comm,tmeflttO growrngwith the company.

THERÉWAIWS
. COMPETITIVE WAGES -

HEAL2H, DENTAl. AND 1001016 CARE BENEFITS

. FLEXIBLE HOURS -
UOLtOAY AND VACATION PAY

. EDUCATIONAL SAVINGS PLAN MERCHANDISE DISCOUNTS

A SCHOLARSHIPS . STOCK PURCHASE PLAN - -

. 40110 & PROFIT SHARING REFERRAL BONUS

- - DOWEMATth? - -
- lfyoo wool te achieve tremendous growth 8

careersadsfactiofl, you may opplyin person otthe: -

- -- Skokie Pashion Square

. 9426 Skoke Blvd.
Skokien IL 60071 -

- PH: (847)674-2772 FAX: (847) 674-2774 _I E

SALES
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

WILL TRAIN
Estoablixhed real estate
office over 30 years seeking
candidate to learn the
exefting & profitable real
estate brokerage business

Call Mr. Marino:

(847) 967-5500
Century 21

Marino Real Estate

SALES/INSIDE
CeatsmnrldntOíl eainxtad lioble
wraOfl flne for ear nn level

eitIen with a Monoloeturer of
ConIMI Voleos and Strainers.
B0epenebilities valsado heavy
phono x0OtOvC dires: wedee achy,

expediting and -Jtxer general
atOen dottox. Cempose knwtedge
hoiptol, college dogma psafenred.

Complete benO package tneIadin
health ineureeco. Noe.Smekiflg
otEen. WA troia. Fer nenald.relien,
rand rasuran te:

P.O. Box 61
Skokie, IL 60076

Or Fax t0 8476742106
E-mail: sales@keol(leY.00m

Attn. Debbie

FULI-IPART TIME

- SALES

- PARTS/ --

COUNTER SALES
Spray Equipment Diefribotor

Looking For Person To Assist

With Parts Skipping, Phone

Orders And Counter Solos.

Will Train, G°° Benefits.

Monday-Friday 7-3:30 p.m.

847-364-766

w. 1IIR'I!;

CLOSERS
Loading North Share Hace
lmpt000i000t Cernpoay Honda
Energetix People Te Domoexeote
Oar Pendant le Haase We Offen
PaidTxeining, lnsseaooe, 431K, Top
Cenneteeioe. Bara $40,000.00 Pirat
(ocr. Interacted . Csll Vinnor

847-729-5500

AVON
laaldn3 For Nigh& Inverno?

More FlevAlo Here? Irdopondovee?
AVON HoeWltetYo'roI.adidng For

leVe ?a&

(888) 220-2866

Ail Classified Help Wanted
Ads Can Now Be Found

On The Interneif
www.Chicagotnefrojobs.com

Year erodlt le good wIth 00.
WO aeptVlca end Moetor

- - SALES! -

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Wholeeolo floral company has
aponte9 far oar grewing
Wheeling loreHoe.
o Looking tar onergetic

solospnaplo. Will ftteln for
floral salee. -

-e Customer service peopla for
oershowroom.

wo offer postal medical and
dental benefits, profit sharing
aocI competitive wage. Solos

sitioas will earn commission
as well. Send reseme to:
- Vans, Inc. HR

3750W. 131st St.,
Alsip, IL 60803 -

Or Fax 708-371-2803

SOCIAL SERVICES

snoiol scenico

JOB PLACEMENT!
MENTOR SPECIALIST
Develop job opportunities for
people with clovefopmental
disabilities & coordinate
monlership pragrem. Two peoro

experience te vocational

ehab and/or business
manogeeneret plus ahifity to

market/develop agency
cervices. BA, vafid Drive/s
license & perSonof vehicle

reqoired. Salary mid 20s.

Send resumo fo HR Deph

Orchard Village
7670 Mormora

Skokie, IL 60077
Fax: 8476194909

TOE

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWERS

Fléxibfe Schedutof Set Your

Ondee Houraf Weekdays
Onlyl No Evenings1 join our
professionol research team

os part of an explosive
business in medical market
infelligencet
$875-$10 To Starf-401K-
Employee Recognition Awards

Fax Or Mail Resume Or
l'tandwriflonNOtO To:

IMV-Dorota Binmoeller
1400 E. baby Ave.-Soite 220

Des Plaines, IL 60018

Fax: (847) 297-5010

I: FÚLIJPARTTIMEJ --

TELEPHONE

BAKER
Temporary !osition
Immeatate opening at our
Narthside campus to work
from now until January ist
2001 at atar large commercial
bakery located at 6300 N.
Ridge Ave. Chicago, IL

60659. Want Monday thru
Friday from 6 p.m. to 12
a.m. Must have experience
in cookie making. Salary
$12.00 per hour. Call
Human Resources ak
MISERICORDIA HOME NORTH

6300 N. Ridge Ave.
Chicago, IL 60659
773-273-3043
Non-Sneoking Focifity

eqeal epperhtnily employer rn/I

- DRIVER -

Part-Time - Afternoons
To Transport Senior
Citizens. 2025
HoUrs Per Week.
Must Be Flexible.
Contact - Jason Or
Deborah At-.
(847) 588-2000

Notice
Bugle tlewspnpem tenemos the
nutrI st any time te elanat5' all
edvnrtlonmuels ned te rainaI any-
edvortinlng denmnd ObTention-
chIa. We eannnt 80 reupeneiblo
feY vorhat ntOlumonta Irr conflIct
with our polIcies. Alf Help Wontod
Od mont npnellytho eubeo nf the
work neared. Bugle tlewnpeporo
dons net foromlanly ocuept Help
Wanted odvertlnleg Wut le any
way 5101000e the Humen RIghto
Act Fer further fetarmetlan
centavO tire Depnrt000et at ffomnn
RIghto, 32 W. Rendnlph- St.,
Chlne0e. lLal2.793-84941. -

li

DELIVERED TO ALL 10,000 HoMES IM TALOS
-

Ario MORTON GROVE EVERY WERl< OF THE YEAR!

-

TRADES

pIRECTOR OF MAINTENANCE
A Luxury Senior Housing Facility Is Seeking A Person

Who Is Responsible For OverallMrdnteflaflce Of Facility &

Equipment. Must Posse5s "HondsOn° Experience In

Residential Building Maintenance, Elechical, HVAC &

Plumbbsg. Previous Supervisory Experience In Health

Care/Hospitothy Industry Preferred. -

Send Resume With Salary History To:

Bugle Newspapers -

7400 Waukegøn Road - Niles,-lL 60714

Aftentiófl Beverly Sliwa-DuSZøk

- STYLISTS/MANAGING STYUSTS

°Assistant Manager & Full Time Positions

Comptitive Salary npaid Holidays & Vacations
- nCommisSiOn On Both Services & Retail

°Low Cost Complete Health Benefits

Exceltent Working Environment & Much Mare

Positions Available with BoRics located in:

Park Ridge - 650 N. Northwest (at Greenwood)

Des Plaines 1 541 Lee (at Oakton)

Apply In Person Or Call Lauretta Af.

i 800-668 8484

SNOWPLOWERu'aaW
Glooniow AXn5Ta;Ftiuoss

Colt: 847 272-1747

PART-TIME CUSTODIAL/
MAINTENANCE

CusfodiaI/Mointoenxoe/EoPnt0n0

Hooded. Competition notary. Moti

spook English. Evening shift

6:30 pnr.10i30 pm. Apply in penon

9'llurn er 1:30235 pm. -

sknleio School Disitict 69,

5050 Mu4catt St., Skokie 6G071

(847) 675-7666

F orist
Fa1I Wren/Pare lieto -
Various Positims Opon
Quaetteoff plower.
2801 N. ThntchOr

River Greve. IL
708-456-7890

Dog Up For Adoption
To Mimai Loving Home

5-Year Old Black ksb-MaIe

Great VAth Chiidresl
1.312-296-6529

LOST

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Be1r thtCT and SA'/tI
c.e,rnoaM/Hame aries teme St

low MOetIdy paynronts
FREE Color Oatslog

Coil TODAY i-800-71 1.0158

WANTED TO BUY

co
- LINE HAUL
6 MONTHS IXPORIEH . 306/tern

nxpxurxucto . 340/MOlO
TOPPA'S .450/MOlO

DEDICATED -

100MO WORdY

STUDENTS
MOO PEO150SI0NALMONG'

It4IROESt totc LOAN
0085E PROORtAM Nno/atEo
Ol5R4ESOMtATO0 WAI4OtO

800-231-5209-

aS. CARRIERS

Mechanics
Needed for largo censfroction
deolership located none O'Ham.

Poll company benelto. Cull Rnn

847) 678-3633

SNOW PLOW
OWNER/OPERATOR

h4.nke A Minimum Of $400.00
Evory Time lt Snows. 45 licor
Roules. Nerfhorn Suburbe.

ß47-291 -9250
DON'T GET STUCKI

- GET HELP . . . LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

FULL/PART- TIME

Drivers
Full lime - 8:30 a.m.-S p.m.
5 day/week. Lite pick-u
delivery. Drive our vans
cars in northern suburbs.
Full package el company
benefits. Apply in person:

Skokie Valley
Reproductions

7400 N. Melvina, Nues
847-6478098

Ask far Dean

CODE ENFORCEMENT
OFFICER

For Meine Township
FoIl-lime pasMan with full
benefits. ApplicaliOns are
available et Town Hall,
1700 Bollard Roada Park
Ridge. Resumes may be

mailed orfaxed to the oltunfion

01 Porn Anderson:

Fax: 847 297-1335

TRADES

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

teuuty Shop For Sole In Me,tm 3mo.
Owen, Moot Oeil Fur tornily Esusuen.

520,000 Or Stet Olin,
tnrieoo Catino PInson

047-297-7419

DOG ADOPTION

DOG TRAINING

DOG IRAINING IN ROUIt HOfft

Medobft,0spnderunCti 773-2W-11ff -

Our classIfied ads reach
-more peaple por week tar
the least amount of dollars.

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
..REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK°°

.FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARSI°
See how your money can work for youl

02 InsertionS Por Week
°2 Deadlines Per Week

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Call us today for details.
Beverly (847) 588-1900

We're aiwayo available for your convenience

SHIPPING CLERK
Growing north side enonulacloring
compeny looking lar u full-time
shipping/Incoming clerk.
liouwledgo of 695 Online 00d

ability lo drive o latidilt a plus.

Muet ho able le work n u la:t.paced

environnrenfond mort continual
deadlines. Attentien tu detail
osseatial. Competitivo nalory and
bendito offered. Send resumo er
apply its persan to:

- Cozzini, Inc.
Aftn: H.R. Dept.

4300 W. Bryn Mawr
Chicago, IL 60646
Or Fax: 773X478-8689

nun rn/F/h/v

Notice
Bugle H awnpupersros erano the right st eny timo ta classi0? oil admor-

llonmemts end tu mIaGO eno adventlolmu doemed ubjaotluneble. Wo

cannon ho respnnnlbln foe verbot statements In ountlint mid our pull-

eine. All Help Wonted ode must epoulty the nature ut Oho wont' uttered.

auoln Newspapers dann nut knawlnuly noOnpI HelpWnntnol edtertlolng

lineO In any Way Mulateo Oho HumunJlluhts Act. Per further lnlermutlOn

cantanO Oho Deportment ut Human AlaSte, 32 W. Randolph SL, COinage.

lL312-TnS-445°. -

GARAGE SALES -

Mo,hMiFunitWtobTht
SuIarduy&0undOyO4. 8409 W. Odo Are

2hh0.Ld6rnnn°d&l l&N.dtoW0to

GOLD A DIAMOND
BRACELET

Reword For Relurefl
Cell Eloinn At

(847) 6923388

PERSONALS

POVIUM NATIBTOI IIO(YRIT
tes eta tolte nl P00IInri of,011h5 d

,eede ta tint I na eked myfeule.Yta, ihn -

gioene.Ihedieb'ruill Ir bOtti end lo lulkrl

vil cdl a0uiml Ins ondlliel b, el halconeo rl

ny um, you are nAh nr. Inreol in 1h10 druil

pule, Iv thsvk you tor uil lhbgo ond le
oonpav lheIlntter onset te be onporetoilno

you, eton aid ivopiirulul mlnlinlltoolum.

I niob le kraiih ynu In cinici 51O3.11lOOk

yuafayesrrnn3hnrn6rm41 aine lay

tpoyer fat I OenmeOAhOO dep ed sInner

oli b. punted. 1lrnnhTe ill.

WANTED
WURLIrZERS
JUKEEJXEO

MOSO

Stet Mashlnno
oare 0endw0

1.R30-gaS-2742
Foe: l-ß3ViOBn-151

mt gtJtLE, ejeDAy,NOvEM1eER9,T°°
S'ActE 05

MISCELLANEOUS - MISCELLANEOUS]
-i

FATHER'S RIGHTS
-miI

MEN'SDIVORCE HELPI

Foltere Deserve Fair Treatmenfi

wvno.dodsrighls.m
Aflame)' JOffrY

31 2-99O

I
FULLJPART TIME

- - SALES

TELEPHONE -WORK-v
-FROM HOME --

Scheduling Pick-ups-'

- Of Discarded Items

For A Malor Charity
No Selling-Flexible Hours

Paid Weekly
Pleasant Personality -

Reliability A Mustl
- Please Call:

(630). 515-5752

TRADES

HILES - 7626 N. Milwaukea
I Benlroem - $625
1773) 764-0H02

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN OUICK/HYUNDAJ

1620 Wauloegen toed. Olandese
(0471 729-6906 -

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 5314835

BUCLE NEWSPAPeR
FOR CLASSIFIED

THE BEST PLACE TO
- DVERTIS
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Nine-month sales strong
at Century 21 McMullen
0-jome saIes for tho yror 2000

oontinue strong at Century 21
McMullrfl, our of the largest
residential real estate offices in
Ctiieagoland. Dollar saint for
fanuary through September were
$237 million, np 14 percent
from the prior year. Unit sales
were about even for the same
period. .

President Barry Paoli says the
intense year-tong demand for
homes eased somewhat in Sep-
tomber, probably caused by eis-
leg mortgage rotes this summer.
But mortgage rates turned tower
recently, which is re-stimniatreg
hayon tarntest.

In additino, home sellers now
onderstand they mast price their
homes realisticatly. Homes with

-'n accarare prices sett qaickly.
Those with nOtated asking pere-
es may sit an the market.

Looking ahead, Bonny Paoli
says that early October sales
bode very well for the fatum.
And faIt mneths are traditionally
good for heme tales.

neighborhood homeowners arc
subdividing tots fer addrtronal
constractien, thus adding more
houses and strain te the systrm.

Bud Phittips, president nf the
homeowners association, said
'We are concerned about the
systems abitity to nappant morn
hnmns in its aging and fragile
condition.' He added, "if a strip
matt were io be built, it would
make access ... for repules mock
more difficolt."

Seventy-two homes presently
aun the water system that, for fu-
tute repairs , might need ro be
accessed uederneath the strip-
mall.

-

Area homeowners belong tu a
self-contained water and sewer
system, Oterview Utility, owned

the neeeed-ptaee offìce and 53
percent ahead of the third-place
office in the state, based on
graso closed commisaioos. Na-
tiunwide, Century 21 MeMutlee
ranks in the top 18 out of 6,000
total Century 21 offices,

Century 21 McMullen is now
55 yearn old and located io the
former Borg Flowers & Gifts
buildieg ut 6400 N. Harlem, at
Northwest Highway aod Devon
in Chicago. Telophdne '773-631-
8300.

wIu summer
graduates

More thaa 400 ataderOs earned
degrees after Otte Summer 2800
seasion at Western Illinois Uni-
veesity, afooe-yearpubliC aniver-
ally with au enrollment of mare
than 13,000, located in wmt ceo-
tnallllinois.

Academic distinction was
awarded ta onslcrgraitoatc. sto-
dents who achieved high grade
paint averages. This includes:
sommer coro lande, 3.90 GPA oc

Finally, positivo soles this higher on a4.0 arate; magna rum

year are distancing Centor 2t laude, 3.75 to 3.89 GPA; andcam
McMotten from the competition. lande, 3.6 tu 3,74GPA.
White they remain Ihn largest Areastudents awarded degrees
Ce,stary 21 office in tltinois, re- ore: GlooM. Maggio, Des Plaines

cent data places Century 21 and Nichutas V. Maurer, Morton
si_b.,- McMotlen 32 percent ahead nf Grove.

by the village of Otenview.
At present the fee fer odding

io the system is $t,000, bot Phil-
lips oays a committee wilt study
the bylaws and consider raising
the foe. A higher fer might also
help contain expansion, Phillips
said.

Another solution is out viable
at this dme; the vitloge of Nitra
has dectined io annex the urea.
"lt is sot in the best interest of
the Village at this lime," said
Chuck Ostmao, Hites' director
et cede enforcement.

Phillips consideri that Hiles
might feet differently if the moli
were O "go-ahead." He odds
that the association witt meet
agoin with the developer io o
worth.

SCHLEGL'S BAKERY
7 T'- NOWOPEN7DAYSAWEEK

Free cup ofcuffee Saturdays ood Sordoys thea lt/30/00 w/this ad.

Thanksgiving Specials
(u/this ad by orden er while supplies tasi)

. Marcipan, puppyseed
or butter steilen

Doable torte $6.95

Small $4.95 Apeicot or raspberry
Large $00.00 lineen tonte $4.25

. 8" Moasse Cakes (Cheese, Dioner rolls $1.90/dozen

15% affall French pastries

(847) 568-1750 3915 Touhy Ave, Lincoinwood

*CakgSpecialists 8 CoiporateAccoullts Servicedw/delivery available

Mon 4:30-LOO Then-Sat 4:30-4:00 Sun 7:00-1:00

Teens can take action
to prevent viotence

Damion, age 15, was stabbed Teasmg, taunting, name-

to death in Brooklyn by a class- calliug,pnttingdawn samoane.
mate after an argument about a Enclodiug Itseirpeers fmmsO-

faathall game. Cisl groups.
Oscar, 16, was nhotwitit arille .Comnsisting physical acts

in a schein parking lot in Tucson such as hittiag, pushiirg and au
daring agangmetatediucídent. wanted tonchiag,

Chris, a 12-year-old boy from Akey behaviorcia tite cantina-
North Carolina, imaged himself um ofviolence is bullyitig. "Thit

with a jump rape. Students and is a much bigger problem lu
adults wboknewhimtuíd thatthe schools tiran many people recog-
boy might have been bullied ut nice," says William Voans, social

school. worker and author of "The Far-

Most of us remember tise kill- eat's Book about Bullying,"

ings at Columbine High School "Most kids tell me that they be-

in Colorado, But oilier acts of lieve bullying is wrong. But it's

teen violence - even those as se- hard to resistacrawd andnotbul-

vere as Ilse three above - may not 1y when all your peers aro doing

receive Ihn notianal media atten- il. J talk wills these kids about

lion, having ihn courage tabo comIsas-
The National School Safety sionate toward lItote peopte who

Center Buts about 275 vialent arediffemeatOrdon'lfitiii."

deaths associated with U.S. In addition, teens can garn skill

schools Since 1992. The center in managing anger. This calls oit

alsocalis on schoolstoplacnsafe- os lo recognize what TOpp calls

ty at the center of the education the "chaice point" . the ame he-

-agenda. Parents, teachers, adisain- tween a violent behavior on
isleators, and community mcm- someone else's part and a violent

berscanheedthiscall. Batanyef- eespansseo000ts.lfwecanrceog

fort to stem school violence casi nice this point ansi reflect on B,
succeed eety whea brens lake ast"'"" iw.i,,,,w i,f su-

active part.
Accocdieg to fiori tOpp; psy-

chotherapist md author of "Un.
deestandiug the Fluman Volcano:
What Treos CasaDo about Vio-
jenen," thefinstltiiug we can da is
defme violence carefully. In his
book, Hipp write that violence is
conenitted when someone uses
"nay meats wand, look. sign. or
act liai bonis a person's body,
feel'mgs, or things."

"Although acts ofphysical vio-
lence um obviom, emotional via-
lence sneaks into many parts of
oar lives," write Hipp. In fad,
physical violence is only part oto
continuum that includes words
and gestures that threalno a per-
non's feelings or things. "Given
this dcfioitioa of violence, it is
easylo anderstandhoweach of us
contributes to titis problem,"
blipp adds.

Tenus dan start, theta by inter-
veniitg ou behaviors on tite low
end of tite violence continuum.
Fercuample, they con stop:

Makirsg tonan gestrsees, such
as giving someonnthe linger.

Onlaking mean faces mrd
thrrateaiag looks.

ese nia, c}". '"- " "-' formable lolling O direct stand, ne-

Dist. 64
Cautioned fra.. Puge I

tnict's best estimate uf the
om000t of new property that has
come onto the sax rolls during
ihn puss year.

The required public heoniog
on the levy will be held Dec. 5
und furetai approval by tise
booed is scheduled fun Dee. ti.

The monies wilt be io the dis-
tnict's bonds tate in 2001. Funds
from the leanly pay foe morn
thon 80 poncent of the district's
annual budget, including es-
pesses for teachers' salaries, ed-
acalmo materials, building
maintenance, transportation and
employee benefits.

ly danses violent behavior, But
stndies indicate a clear link be-
tweoucltemicul useund violence,
Per enanspie, a study from the
US, Department of Justice sur.
veyed victims of violent ciimes
committedby offenders age 16 lo
19. Survey mespoirdeuls believed
liant 37 percent of the efl'enders
were nuder the influence of aldo-
hoi oral.bemnirugs.

Finally, Irons COO lenca ways to
mesulveconflicl without violence,
TIsis means openly ackuowiedg'
ingeonflictued asking Ihepeeple
involved tenegotiale passible so-
luiions,Many schools offer peer-
helper antI peer-mediation pro.
grams ta train trees iii these
skills,

Themustbauid thing that teynn
con sto, Hipp believes, is lo xpeak
up early amloften: "Take the risk
ta pointontthe violence Uiatyau
secechear, even io, ils toast lima-
cent-looking foams. Whet you
know it's safe, about vio-
lence when yea see it happening.
lffer any reason you're not cens-

gen withoatactingonthetu iavio- poet whatyau've seen or heard to

lentWOys. arinctultyeuts'ii5t."

It's also easier for setos to For mare infermation un the

cbousn a nou-violeiit response Hazeldee books mentioned

when they stay free of alcohol above and other violence pneven-

anti other drugs. Research cannot lion resources, call l-868-535-

provethutusingdltemicslsdisoct. 9485

Protect Yourself and
Your Financial Privacy

With the birth ofthe techootiv 3. Find oat mf you are given a

gy age, banks and financial insu- choice whether on net your in-
tutiens ore able to serve their fonosulon in shared mo a secan-
customers with greaten effician- duty manner, such as for market-

ey. Having consumer informa- ing parpases.
tian allows banks io provide a 4. Ask if yeon bank employs
wide array of products and ser- op-te-date eucryption enchnota-
vices that are of isrecest'in cas- gins (the pencess of encoding
towers. To offer these products, doto via a secure web site te en-
ii sometimes is Secessany fur sure thai ii connut be copied or
banks to shore specific customer transferred fur any purpose) so
dato within their branch families protect ihr security of data,

5, If your bank dues shorn its

inttitatiOos taking steps td se-
tnfonrsaeron with thind puetis,

cure eoosnmnr data and use it
dons ml demand thai these parties

enty for business purposes? Cao
comply wtth their presas poli-

censumers talan an active rete to cies?

protect their personal financial 6. Fiad noi wheiher er nut
information? year bank disciplines employees

The answer io these qoesiioos who violate its privacy policies?

is Yes, Banks and other fleur- 7. Obtain a copy ofynar cred-

cisl institutions have been taking it report nach year.

steps 50 ensure the security of . Never previde personal

their costumers' information, in credit card information over the

fdet, many have established Phone.
strict privacy policies te protect 9. Desttuy pee-approved cred-

credit, loan, and mortgage infer- it offers, encerpts and other io-

motion However, consumers forwotioo thai eue link your
con also play a noie io safegound- name with an account number,

ing iheir financial information, io If you d t t

thatyourfsntseiutinfOtmati0t5
infoematienshamed, nnt/

is intact? Talk with your bank policy is bestfryau.
at pervacy

und fottaw those privacy tips:
t - Ask your bank if they liase Call yoan hunk on financial in-

adopted a privacy policy. stitntian now to learn more
2. Find out if your policy abuot protecting year privacy.

clearly discloses a bunk's par- Pan additional information, visit
pose fer collecting customer in- the Web site of Consumer Alert
formation, ut www,consamtnalenl.org.

Letters
"Talk About
Incentives"

Dear Editor:
i recently watched the Gote

and Bush debate on Toes, Oct.
17. i listened te Gare and he
said that he wanted to improve
the education system in ali pub-
tic sciseuls, Hr suggested offer-
ing iocenfivos io the teacher, t
was discussing this issue with
my neighbor and he informad
me uf o $40,000 iecnntiee givra
to o District 71 ieaehnr fer early
netinement! Talk about meen-
dyes -- Disirtict 71 sounds like
the place to work -- maybe
someone should tell Gone his
idea is already being offered at
Culver Scheut Dist, 71,

Judy Martin

Service station
owner receives
praise

wilt be eldformamhenai5P°
ihn Board of Edscutiao of Hites
Elementary School District #71.
Four sears On ihn seven-member
booed will be up fer election, The
term of office for these seats wilt
begia within seven days eterNo-
somber 6, 2001 and end in April
nf2005, Asummary afsume pee-
tìnest information euncerotog
scheut rtecfiees is stated below,
For a complete set of informa-
tian, please castaci the Illinois
Stole Board uf Elections, James
R. Thnmpsnn Center (formerly
the State of Illinois Center), 800
West Randolph, Suite 14-100,
Chicago, Illinois 60601, 312-
814-6440,

Qualiticutianss
On the date of election, a citi-

:515 of the United States, at toast
t 8 years of age, a resident of the
Stase of Ittireis and of the schont
dismnict fer at taust one year pm-
ceding the niociien, and a regis-
mmd Vater,

NaminutingPntitinflsi
A paaket uf inferrnotiOu and

forms are available io the Miles
Etemmotamy School Distnici7l of-

Dearfiditer: Ice at 6901 W. Oakion Stream in

Gary Svacina, owoer of Sko- Mites (847-966-9280).

hie Amoco Service Station to- Formst

caind at Gross Poist aod Demp- Caodidatnawostpnnseni

sien, just celebrated his 20th 0. Slutrmnnl of Candidacy -

aoeivetsary of ownership. east irdiaute clearly and ada-
Throughout the years he ser- rainy the positiOO for which ihn

sicnd our card beautifully. When candidate is running inclading

we had car problems. his help al- she lnngsh of the term of office,

ways come quickly. May ha con- The Statement nf Candidacy

tinua 50 stay io basioess for a masibcnotariaed.

bog time to comm. Gar commu- b. Neminuting Petitinus con-

sity needs him.
labio5 at tract 50 signatares of

Vet/a Gorfiekel, registered voters from within the

Skekie
district und a ontaniced signature
ofttmn padtian circatamnn,

SIaIemelit ofternnnmic In-
Semai - a roccipt from the Cook

County Clerk showing that the
coodidote has filed a Statement of
Economie Interest on on before

thetastday of filing.
Loyulty Oath is optional.

Filing nf Nominating Pets'

Setting aus example i not
tise mains means of influ-
eneing another, it is the
only means,

Albert Etosotein

t
Sèhool District 71 - School Board Elections

tians: Nominating Petitions will be held to ddlermine bullai posi.

Alliance Federal Savings

Alliance Federal Savings easy to use, st had io be convIe-

Bank is pleased to announce that ient and it liad tu be saft and ne-

its fatly functional web sire, liable. The internet service we

www allianee_fsb.com, became are offering meets those three re-

available fon customer use On qairewcetS."

November Ist,
The mellas en the bank's web

"We are very excited sa make site ale easy te an/anstand and

this convenient service available usc. "Yea don't have ta have an

to oar cOstOmmts," said Law- MBA er be a compumer gara to

tance Chlum. president of Alli- 05e and rake advantage of our

asce. "ny visiting web site," said Salasso Walas-

svsvw,attiancn_fSb,com, our cus- rek, Personal Banking Officer,

bayers cao learn about eon see- Any customer sehe has a sIan-

vices, check tisa bataoces of dard internat browser can access

tltoir accounts. tronsfcr funds be- oar sito."

tweea accounts, puy bills eine- To protect costOmer iuforma-

itatticatly and apply fer leans or tien, Alliance aVila or encryption

deposit occoants. The internat technology called "Sccsncd

wakes ear services available 24 Seckni Layan" nr "SOL." This

boats a day, 7 days a weak, any- tachnetogy prevests individouls

celiamo worldwide ." witltout iba custanter's Usan ID

Lita Formaeski. Senior Vice and passtvord front accessing

Precidani & Cantpliaeca Gfti- cnnfidcndol iofauoatins,

cer. said, "We set tIteen meqoita- For more infamtaiioO, pIcote

wIser sVc began consider- visit the bank an-tien as

ing internat services for wtesa,aliiaocc_fSb,cam er cati

Alliance: ihn soevico had in be Alliance at (847) 966-7900.

be accepted al Niles Elementary dan for those filing at this speci-

Schaal District #71 afEen, 6951 find rime,
W, Gaklon Street, Nitra, luisais Electinss Datei
60714 from Tuesday, Jaenary 16, Tuesday, April 3, 2801,
2001 at 8:30 am, daring normai Write-lea
office heurt (8:35 a,m,-4:SO Wniteieeutdidutn5mn5tfile a
p.m.) until Tuesday, January 23, natariaed declaration tO be a
2001 at S p.m. write-in Wilh the peeper eiectino

BallutPnstlinni aoihonity by 5 p.m. on Tuesday,
Candidases are listed on Ihn Murch27,2lll.

ballot in the arder in which those -
General Iofnrmatiant

nominating petitions are eecnsved Caodidutes ano strnngiy ad-
EXCEPT that ail somluating pu- vised io ubtain legal counsel us In
titions presented at 8:30 um, on their legal qualifications for oS-
January 16, 2001 qodpeiitiens en- fiar, the minimum and masimum
ceived io the firstmail on Saaauny number nf signatores reqomred.

16, 2501 only are considered us the qualifications for stgooms and

filing at 8:30 um. A lottery will aincalutors, etc.

POOL TABLE S44LE

DON'T BE FOOLED!

TRUST .
NORBERT

Family Owned and Operated for
48 Years. Bringing you the finest

tèrvice,SeIeCtiOfl&PriC

:CÓIèthoht J?

FREE DELIVERY. FREE INSTALLATION,
FREE DELUXE ACCESSORY KIT

Contempo
styles

Starting nl.

895

ONLY NORBERT PROVIDES PROFESSIONAL TABLE

INSTALLERS WiTH OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SPA CLEARANCE SALE
COME SEE OUR NEW 6 PERSON
, NORDIC SPA

STARTINGAT

9141 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES - OPEN 7 DAYS

847-965-2222
%GDEMi'STER
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Special raffte
reminder

North American Martyrs
Couocil 4338, Vocations Dinec-
tom P0K Curl Ferina reminds as
all nf the current vocations ruf-
fie, He eneanruges everyone lo
bay at musi una ruffle beak of-
toning veut prizes to the win-
nert. The beak, with 15 chances,
retomad with the $12 payment
will help oar vocations efforis
far this year.

If everyone helps nut, we wilt
have ihe foods to again assist
aun futuro semìnartons, Please
support this very worthy fund
raiser. Pur additional books -
contact Rar Lea st 847-967-
6234,

a0

s-," AedjqsseLeatlser
t) Style Storth00 at

1499

now Online

Nôn
-TISE FOOL ONO SPA PIOPLE,

Water. o u
Coutiuurd from Pagel

I

h



The entire voting pÑoens
gave me a peed feeling. It svai
before 7 am. and everyone
seemed frieedly and helpful.
There was the inevitable jo-
krater, fall nf beehemie, eoz-
isp a bit 100 mach friendli-
coas. And three were the 80
yoar old ladies handieg eat
rrgiSwation forms to be
sigsed, checking Vater cames
and handing oat ballets. They

-
rightfully took their jobs seri-
oitsly. They were efficieut aud
casant, asking "Hew's your
wife feeling?" and "haven't
seen yen in a while."

Il wan enly eue heur after
the polls apened when I cam-
pleted my ballot. I preneuled
the sleeve and the ballet to an-
other plat-80 year old mba
dropped it au the 000e before

- depositing il in the voting boa.
When he acarried te pick it ap
I told him to he careful - that
vele efmine mightbe the dcci-
sive one in the very clase peen-

- idenlial eleclien. He smiled
and I nmiled-jast one mere
wtsecraek farhim te eudare.

I walked aal cf the valing
pall feeling pretty geed abant
the whole precenn. Everyone
was very ccuscienlieas abaut
the vatiug pracenn.There
seemed ta be an anspalcen
band between all the parlici-
pacts.....we're in thin togeth-
reme take thin sericas-
ly......and we fell a
pridefalness ie being a part cf
this very democratic peace-

Friday night we attended a
wonderful Cole Ferler cnuceet
at Symphony Hall (former 0e-

. cheatra Hall). Kitty Carlisle
and Patricia Meerinon, whe
hod the leads in Portee muni-
cals forty years age, sang joy-
ottsly dnrieg this evening nf
nostalgia. Saturday-we heard
Beet Lahr's sou, tebe Lahr, a
New Yorker writer and critic,

.
erminisce abeat comedy and
camediaen he keew. We also
sat in en a Saul Bellaw cri-
tique and an Internet and Eda-
catien discussion. Sunday we
heard patitical reponer and
navetiat Jue Kleie (Primary
Ceters) repart en Bitt Clinlon
and today's peliticat scene.
We nina sat in an a review cf
the Richard Datey Back, The
Americae Pharaah, and at-
tended a nession on interna-
tiacal lcbalizatian with Uni-.
veraity of Chicago's Martin
Zosis, as well an neaaiaes with
Chicago art critics, a Pulitzer
prize-winning playwright and
a retigicas discassian with
Chicago's Cardinal Geerge
and ctherretigicas leaders.

This weekend actress Glen-
da Jacksoe and singer Marga-
ret Whiling will be amoeg the
participants. Each sessien
casts $6 and you cae arder
tickets by phuniug 312-663-
0339 er ga lu the Symphony
Center Bus afEen at 220 S.
Michigan Avenue. Yua cae
also visit the Web-
nite,wwm.chfestval, arg or
call the Hallier at 312-666-
1028, Eut. 32,

Police
Cnnliuued frum Pugr i

dricing and demeanor would be
eroerded, Zimmerman noted.
. Once camcran are in iestatted,
they will likely br activatud far

all traffic stops, he predicts.
Zimmerman painted ta other

cammauities that have come au-
der fire recently for claims cf
racial profiling, saying he hopes
racial quelas are nuL imposed un
arrests here in Niles. That
mould result in ufficero being
"handcuffed by a situatian anre-

Employee
Cuntinurd frum Pugr i

far shows he did thin an lis had seen a substance poured
own," said Adam Butiner, As- dome the drain. The herbicide
umlaut State's Atlurney. in qazetiac contains a chemical

. which con affect the central ncr-The charge could result tu a u t hminimum fine uf $250,000 and 'th '
ever, prasecat-

five years in jail for Fleck. dirittusas
atneunto tatntgre-

A commutcr saw the incident danger to the lucat drinking nap-
from the train and laId police he ply.

talad 10 the arrest," Zimmerman

He confirmed that cameras
ato in the budget, but didn't
comment when the fleet weatd
ho equipped because of the time
il taken to muck through the bid-
ding precess.

Zimmerman peedicln that
when cameras ace installed, we
mill nez a pulicy developed lu
govern their use.

Nicor
work was completed. -

"There'a nothing scarier than
seeing men in spacesuits in ynur
hoase,"henaid.

Hubbard and Isis wife spent
about nie mecca in Ronemuut'n
Resident Inn alceg with ether
Nitra residents whe hod to be
ovocaated from their bornes
white enoicanmental crews
worked an cleaning ap the cue-
lamination. Hubbard said he has
ea problom with the clean up
crews; calling them "the true he-
roes in thin slory," but is angered
by Nicor's attitude which he said
has "can hut and cold."

Among Hubbard's complaints
is that thu utility has been stem to
reimburse him fur enpensea in-
camed duc tu the clean op. He es-
timates that there in appcuximato
ly $20,000 wuclh of damage to
tija home, and that au atleusl nne
occasion, Nicer lied abuat the

dote that tearing was dono, telling
him they had tented his henne ce a
Tuesday when the clean up crew
cautacled him the night before
because they had accidentally
luekedhiu keys io thohuuse.

"I te!d (the Nicar representa-
uve) Omas imposnibtnfar them lo
have 50110e in on Taesday with-
out the keys. Then (the represen-
tative) said that there was a
records fout up," he said. "In my
opinion, Nicer has not handled
this the right way. I don't gu
around suing peepte, hut the mie-
ute they slarted lying lu me, the
gloves came cG." -

Hubbard said he is considerieg
filing alawsaitagaiustthe udlity.

The second family chuse tu re-
main anunymusu oat of concern
that a report abautthe contamino-
tien may muke it difficult for
them tu eventually sell their
home. The Bugle learned cf the

. cuntuminadon when a reader saw
the October Nicer story and sent
as a letter with the cuaple's name
und address signed, "A concerned
residenland aNicoreustumer,"

Like the Hubhacds, Family A
aIse louk it upen themselves to
ceulactNicor.

. They've lived in their hume fur
21 years. Accnrding tu Met. A.,
Nicer began moving the neigh-
borhoud's metern outdoors just
-before her family moved in, but
because thu previvas owners
were flot home on the date the
hcuse wut scheduled fer 1hz reno-
vallon, the meter remained in-
deers until she had it meved
sometime in the last three-In-five
year period when the mercury
spills occurred.

Mrs. A. said she realized Nicer
might not he aware thai her home
had ils rneterrnoved latee than her
neighbors, and called to achedale
an inspecliun cit Get, 3.

"I'm nut having a reni tot of
problems. They're going through
the uteps in my epiniou, the best
that they can, I was disturbed
though," she said.

Mrs. A's euly ccmplaiul was
that when she took nfffrem mark
an the day she scheduled the in-
apechan, represenlativns did not
urrivewilh equipment bat rather a
letter cunlaining u phone number

Cn.,linued frnm Page 1
fur her te call. When she com-
plained to Nicer, u reprcseulalive
returned the next day after huai-
ness bourn, this lime with a
gauge. -

"If I hadn't pashèd to have Ni-
coz come cat 16e second time
with equipment, I'd still be lining
witit mercury in my huase," she

Mercury was detecled in the
basement, bat the coctaminalion
was small encugh that Ilse family
could remain in Ihr house safely.

"We were tacky that they had
encased the meter in u smell clos-
el, cc il was coefinrid, and be-
couse il was in e small cerner uf
the raum, only abeul a third uf Ihr
carpeling und lite had lu be co-
meved," said Mrs. A.

There is e three_step -process
for lesting a eunlaminated home.
First, the home is tented lu see if
any mercury can be detected. If a
reading aheve zeru is measured,
the home is re.testcd with an altre
sensitive gage catted a Lamen
macttine. Based upon Ihn Lumen
ezadtug, crews cas determine
whether a simple er intensive
clean np is needed,

Both families had ta have
crews came nut Iwice le rid their
humen nf cenlueninatiuc.

Nicor spekespeenon Craig
Whyte said that the clean up pro-
zest takes ne muro than a day er
live forasmall Irak and ap tu twa
weeks fur umore severe case.

"The clean up process is nul
the partthat takes a-lung time, but
Once the house is alean, you stilt
have the tenting precess," said
Whyte. "I think it's fair to state
that if u hemeowner is oat for sin
weeks, usually that has seme-
thiugtn de with Ihn various stages
_ il cuald be oleaniug, testing, or
mn cuald just be wailing far per-
nouaIs er incidentals lo be re-
placed befero they move back

Whyte said that Nicor incuis
the expenses for damage doue lo
a home due te the clean up pro-
cens and has exchanged ruined
canpets and fleuring with replace-
mesta 1h01 are "equal lu or heller

-
than whntthny (criginully) had."

Once crews complete their
work, the hume furnace is lamed
up lu ubent 86 degrees foc eight
hours. If na mercury is dctoctcd,
the hause is gives a clean bitt of
health by Nicar which thee turns
ever its results to the Illinois fin-
virenmenlal Protection Agency.
Residents are sent u letter by the
ILEPA le certify that their humes

"fly the time mn get lu the
eight-huur lest, we're eenfidcnt
thul the levels ace exlremcly
lew," said Whyle."

While staying al Ihr Residuet
Inn, Hubbard naid he mel acuther
Niles resident whose family was
moved cal the day inspectors am-
mived ta esamise their bunte on
Fargo. The Bugle has been una-
bin te contact Ihn family, mba
.Hnbbumd said had tu leave for the
huId "with nelhing bal tho shiels
eu their bocks." He added Ihal 1hz
family wan having amable ce-
ceaping expenses fur new
clothes.

Whyle said Nicar cuts u check
IO reimburse sndh enpenacs excty
Olber week. -

"There is an accounting pro-
cens Ihat you du have to dc, we
have to verify the receipts and
sumetimes il lakes langer, nomo-
times it lakes lens lime, but grner
ally Ihn turo around process is
ubcatuweek,"hesaid. -

-To simplify Ihn process, Nicer
has begun le give cmedil cards lu
stores such as Kmarl and Jewel lu
covzc expenses.

"This eliminates a let nf has-
sirs (for displaced cuslumems) be-
cause when they use the cards,
the bills come directly ta us ucd
they don't have le ge threagh 1hz
claims depomlmeul le gel a check
cat," naidwhyte.

Hubbard hen been back in his
home since Oct. 20, At press
taue, he hadn't received hisletler
Oem the ILEPA, but said he did
gut a fax frem Nicer saying that
his hanse passed the lent.

Family A had their final test
done on Saturday and ace awail-
ing the results. -

Mrs. A naid that she fell with
the number uf peuple invetved in
1hz precens that Nicer is coping
celalivelywelt. -

"I think thai they're trying tu du
this as timely as pussible, but how
can they with the volume Ihal is
occuering? I'm nul saying that it's
great and I'm nul saying Ihul I'm
necessarily happy about il, bal
I'm 153/leg la cupe as best as I can
with thcsituatiou,.I always want-
cd new carpeting in that raum
acyway," shejeked, -

Beth peuple inlerviewed said
Ihur Ihey sull didn't frei entirely
safe in their bernes.

"I manid prefer le lock my
door and never go down there
again," said Mrs. A.

Teacher
Cuntirn,ed from Page 1

ball. Last year he was assisluel
couch uf bays vamsily, and he
mas tu assame the head coach
pusitien of the varsity learn this
year. Qaorino has been sus-
peuded wilh puy pending an in-
qairy by the dislrict.

A fermer associate who has
known him five yeats said Qua-
mine went nut uf his way to en-
courage his studrals. . Former
teacher und ecach John Ander-
son, mho retired last year, en-
pressed "immense surprise Ihat
samething like thai meuld hap-
p

The ullngaliun was first raised
by the sludeel, accerding lu
Steve Snider, Oislricl 207 Super-
inlendent, who characterized u
"vigoreus investigaliun" that is
underway.

A 17-year-nld teniar at
Mainz East, Sue Munujlovic,
mho enrolled in Qaarino'o phyni-
cal educutian class, said Quarino
was a gond teacher and deubis
Ihn accusulien.

A cuan hearing in neheduleck
fur Nun. 17. The Illinois De-
pariment of Children and Family
Szrnices in also investigaling,
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I Children Under 3 Years Eat Free

I
3-5Years-$1.99

6-lOYearsfor 1/2 Price

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon-Thur: 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
Fri-Sat: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm
Sunday: 11:00 am - 9:00 pm
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iew China Buffet COIPOnS orlOfl Grove, IL (841) 583.9881
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LUNCH BUFFET
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s Include Drinks and Ice Cream
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Prairie View Plaza
Morton Grove (next to Franks)

Every Day 2 Soups, 24 Main Entrees

Plus Fruit and Salad Bar

DINE-IN CARRY OUT CATERING

(Cany Out Buffet Includes Soda or Soup Order)

6717 W. Dempster Rd.,
Morton Grove, tL 60053
(Prairieview Plaza)
Te': (847)583-9882

[MusiesCusd..1

VISA'
. e'J flE55

o

(847) 583-82
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From the Left Hand.
Coued from Page 1

eral needed help in inserting dure.
their veting card and being K a u

lId how to poke helen je their This weekend ccmpletet a
veting card in making their se- Iwo-week Clsicaga Humani-
lectiens. Il was a good íeelieg lies Festival which in tbkicg
seeieg these new veters taking place at 19 venues je down-
theirvetieg very seeiausly. . - tame Chicago.
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INDOS
. Replacement

Windovvs
. Thermal Panes
. lilt-To Clean

sHowRooM: 4962 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, tII:ñòis60630

PORCHES & DECKS
. Porch Rebuilt andÈnclosèd

IÇITCI-IENS& BATHS

tIII:LI
, lw&

SIDING
. Soffit
. Fascia
à Gutters
Trim H

ROO FING:. Shingle
HotTar: :
. Rùbbér . .

RoIL

.

ÄPDITIONs;DORMERS.
: RECRooMs

NARJ
r,(r EMOUO LING NUUJJO

FREE ESTIMATES FINANCINÇ
SENIOH (IT!ZIEN DISCOUNTS77 -. 83-5700
LICINSED I3ONDED I!'JStJJEL)$300_00 OFF* wiril i HIS (I JI-'()N


